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Jeffrey to Speak at 

Memorial Services 

'Do Pass' For Hoynes 
Drive Rezoning 

Assemblyman Jack Jeffrey 
will be the guest speaker at 
Memorial Day services to be 
held at t^e Veterans Memorial 
monument in fh>nt of City Hall 
at 10:30 a.m. 

Others participating in the 
observance will be local Na- 
tional Guard officers and the 
ROTC from the Eldorado High 

School in Las Vegas. 
An invitation to all of the 

citizens of Henderson has been 
extended to show appreciation 
to those who present the prog- 
ram in remembrance of the 
veterans who served in past 
wars. 

Names of Henderson de- 
ceased veterans have been 
placed on the memorial and 

local residents are asked to see 
if the names of their loved ones 
are included. For information, 
contact the chairman at 
564-2641. 

Anyone wishing to donate 
money for any name that is al- 
ready on the plaque or for ones 
to be added, it will greatly be 
appreciated. 

A "do pass" for the rezoning of 
lots on Hayncs Drive to R-2, was 
approved by the city council 
Monday night. 

The ordinance will go for final 
action to the city council at the next 
regular meeting on June 6. 

The council approved in theory 
the zero lot line setback for 
sidcyards, however, they decided 
to leave the front yard setback at 25 
feet. 

In   discussing   the   changes   in 

setbacks in residential areas, Irene 
Porter told the council that new 
innovations are being developed as 
new home-owner needs are being 
discovered. She said off-site im- 
provements are estimated to cost 
from $5500 to $7000 which results 
in higher costs of homes to the 
potential home buyers. 

Planning Director Bob Gordon 
told the council he agreed with not 
changing the 25foot front yard 
setback and the zero setback. 
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EWS DESK 
By Lorna Kesterson 

Did you ever get stalled in an 
intersection? 

If you never have then you can 
have no feeling for what happens to 
you. 

Your car can perform perfcctly-- 
never miss a beat, but there is 
something about intersections that 
seems to have a kinship call and 
just as you are smartly manipul- 
ating the curves, you hear that fatal 
sound and your car dies. 

The honks from other cars just 
further panic you and no matter 
what you do or call your car, it 
doesn't matter. 

The only thing you can do is 
smile, and if you think that will get 

anything but bugs on your 
tectTiJv forget it. 

Sometimes after you have given 
up. settled back and decided your 
jte IS to be killed outright by irate 
ptorists. you turn the ke\ and it 

runs like it never had a problem in 
the first place. 

Try it sometime, if Tm wrong, 
I'll clean the bugs off your teeth. 

smiic 
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I 
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T'he Salvation Army in Hender- 
son is conducting a drive for 
camperships to send kids to camp 
for the summer. 

Many local organizations are 
helping, and in talking to Gus 
Guiffrc, honorary camp chairman, 
any amount is appreciated. 
"1 think anyone who gives 50 cents 
should receive as much thanks as 
anyone," he said, "because it is 
just as hard for some to give that 
amount as it is for others to give 
much more." 

The city hall will be closed next 
Monday due to the holiday. 

Most government offices will be 
closed that day including the post 
office and also the banks. 

And speaking of banks.... 
The city council Tuesday evening 

in special session, approved some 

Cont OB Page Z 

BREAK GROUND ON BIG TOP — City officials broke ground 
Tuesday on the 'Big Top' in Henderson. From left are Jim 
Harris, Judge Jim Jensen, 'Miss Big Top' Suiie Moore, Mayor 
L4>riD Williams, Judge Larry Tabony, Arhy Alper, Sherrell 

Ground Broken 
for 'Big Top' 

With Henderson city offi- 
cials and the press represen- 
tatives on hand Tuesday 
morning, ground was broken 
on the 'Big Top' convention 
tent at the Skyliarbor airport 
in Henderson. 

Sherrell Dacey. president 
or Big Top Enterprises, esti- 
mated the tent would be com- 
plete within 24 or 3 months. 
Carlos Farfan, who has t>een 
in the circus business all of 
his life, and his father, will 
oversee the construction of 
the tent. The construction is 
expected to cost over $1 mill- 
ion. 

The length of construction 
is based on the weather and 
the curing of the concrete 
foundations which is ex- 
pected to talce about four 
weelcs. 

Dacey, and Carlos Farfan. Construction of the huge tent will 
begin immediately and is expected to be completed by 90 days. 
It is located on Highway 41 at the Skyharbor Airport. 

NEWS Photo 

At a special meeting of the city 
council Tuesday, members ap- 
proved the signing of a contract 
with BMl for the lease of their 
Water Treatment Plant. The con- 
tract will be signed in the next day 
or two, according to City Manager 
Robert Campbell, to go into effect 
the first of June. 

BMI has agreed to assist the city 
during the transition period. 

At a special council meeting 
Monday night, approval was given 
upon the recommendation of 
Campbell, to begin drafting an 
ordinance authorizmg and charg- 
ing the city staff to operate the 
entire water utility system on a 
sound financial basis. 

Campbell began his recom- 
mendation with the consideration 
that the 1974 Safe Drinking Water 
Act does place responsibility for 
water standards on the tntity 
responsible for actually distrib- 
uting the water. 

"Therefore, the City of Hen- 
derson is responsible for water 
quality not only due to the 1954 
contract with BMI (which absolves 
BMl of any responsibility regard- 
ing was quality) but under the 
terms of the Safe Drinking Water 
Act as well." Campbell noted. 

The Basj- Management, Inc. 
requested that the city take over 
the operation of the water treat- 
mrnt olant since the city is the only 

one receiving the benefit from the 
plant. The city would also use the 
land around the treatment plant 
building. 

According to Montgomery 
Engineering, who did a study on 
whether the city should purchase 
the plant or not, the estimated cost 
to bring the plant up to standards 
would be S39.000, "a relatively 
small amount considering the size 
of the operation." 

Glen Taylor, manager of BMI, 
requested having a financial ad- 
justment bi-annually, rather thun 
annually. He also asked that the 
city take over May 31st, as that is 
the close of the fiscal year for BMI. 

Sealed bids will be received on 
over 200 acres of land in the Black 
Mountain area of the city and 
proposals on the land will be closed 
at that time, according to action by 
the city council in special session 
Monday night. 

A bid of SSOO an acfe on 180 
acres of the land was received by 
the city council several weeks ago 
by Lester Burgwardt and Assoc- 
iates and an agreement was 

^drawn up. At the time the 
agreement was placed before the 
council for fmal approval another 
proposal was received from Dr. 
Elwyn Camerson for $650 per acre 
for 200 acres. 

City Attorney Kent Dawson told 
the council Monday that the city is 
not bound until the contract is 
executed. He suggested the council 
accept sealed bids unless one of the 
interested parties did not wish to 
go higher with their bids. Both 
parties indicated they would gc 
higher with their bids. 

Councilman Phil Stout said he 
thought the city should go aheac! 
and accept sealed bids Monda> 
night, however, Councilwomar 
Lorna Kesterson questionec 
whether or not each bidder couk ' 
submit a higher bid without 
increasing their 1 per cent dowr 
payment. Mayor Lorin Willian» 
said he felt it should be delayer 
until the next meeting of tht 
council. 

Councilman Gary Price said ht 
felt the council was obligated to th< 
citizens of the city to obtain tht 
highest amount for the land 
Burgwardt told the council his 
group had ordered big equipment 
to begin developing the land in 
good faith because of negotiations 
with the council. 

Dr. Cameron said he did not 
think he had done an injustice to 
the city by delaying the bid and 
offering more money for the land. 

Attorney Earl White, Bui-g- 
.vardt's attorney, asked if the city 
had to notice the land for sale again 
asking for sealed bids. Dawson 
said the city did not. 

The terms of the sale of the land 
will be the same as were already 
arranged with the Burguardt 
group, h calls for ten-year pay- 

ment at 7 per cent interest. 

I I 
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drive-in windows for the Vaiicy 
Bank located at Water and Pacific 
Streets. The architect presented 
plans for the new drive-in windows 
and it should help business there. 

It was interesting at the ground- 
breaking of the Big Top at Arby 
Alper's airpost Tuesday. 

Cont. from Page 1 
It was so cold and rainy and 

windy that the whole affair was 
moved into a hangar at the airport. 
Miss "Big Top" stood hceimg 
with not much on while most of us 
sported coats. I heard Miss Big Top 
had her bikini on for the occasion 
but decided against that. 

Bosic Girls Win Honors 
•\^ 

Now. if anyone is wondering why 
I dare put my column on the front 
page where Morry's great words of 
wisdom usually are. I can tell you 
that distance makes me ver>' brave. 

After Morry steps on the plane to 
an>-where. I get very brave and 
make all types of changes which 
get changed back when the master 
deplanes again. 

So--Aloha. 

$4700 Burglary 
Reported Here 

The burglary of $4700 worth of 
antique silver was reported to 
police by Barbara Garvey of Burton 
Street. Monday. 

According to police they have 
some leads and are investigating at 
the present time. 

Police said a sliding glass door 
was removed to gain entrance. 
The theft included a silver tea set. 
and other antique silver. 

Tennis Meeting 

NATIONAL HONORS• 
Laure Oueliett, daughter 
•f Lawrence and Mary 
Leu Oueliett, was third In 
the nation in baiinets 
math in competency 
based on food services 
event held in Anaheim, 
Ca. This is the first time a 
Basic student has been 
named with such honor. 
She received a medal and 
a certificate. A senior. 
Miss Oueliett has been at- 
tending Basic for the past 
two years. She is a 
member of the Business 
club. 

SCHOLARSHIP WIN- 
NER - Marta Sherman, 
daughter of Martin and 
Barbara Sherman, won 
the DeVos scholarship 
for art at UNLV. Miss 
Sherman won a $1,000 re- 
newable scholarship on 
her portfolio with four 
years art worh and an in- 
terview. 

She Is a member 
of DECA, art club, 
A-honor roll and has a 
Silver B. 

The Henderson Parks 
and Recreation De- 
partment, in conjunc- 
tion with the Henderson 
Women's Tennis Associ- 
ation, will conduct an 
organizational meeting 
on Tuesday, May 31 at 7 
p.m. in the Planning 
Commission Chambers 
in the Civic Center. 

According to Harry 
Gibbs of the Parks and 
Recreation Department, 
who will conduct the 
meeting, the purpose is 
to explore methods and 
ideas for bringing to- 
gether tennis en- 
thusiasts from the Hen- 

derson area 
All persons interested 

in tennis in the Hender- 
son area are urged to at- 
tend A large turnout is 
expected 

Barbara Graham, 
President of the Hen- 
derson Women's Tennis 
Association will be 
there with many of the 
H W T.A. members to 
present their ideas and 
lend their support 

For more information 
contact Harry Gibbs at 
the Henderson Parks 
and Recreation De- 
partment 565-8921, ext. 
32 

RETINITIS PIGMENTOSA BENEHT - Art Leibert, owner of the Rainbow 
Club, purchased the first ticket for the Retinitis Pigmentosa benefit perfor- 
mance of "A SUr is Bom" from Linda Neven. President of the Las Vegas chapter. 
Leibert is donating the use of the theatre for the movie which will be shown 
Wednesday, June 1 at 6 and 8 p.m. Phi Chapter of BeU Sigma Phi is sponsoring 
the benefit. 

Citizens Protest Trailer 
Estotes Subdivision Here 

Over protests by residents in the 
area, City Planning Commissioners 
approved a zone change from rural 
residence (RR) to trailer estates 
(T-E) on approximately 2b acres m 
section 8 adjacent to the existing 
trailer estates. 

The matter will come before the 
city council at its regular meeting 

on June 6. 
The development is planned by 

James Lcitch, who told the people 
he does not plan to build another 
trailer estates like the present one. 
He said they would install a block 
wall around the entire subdivision, 
sidewalks, and all required off-site 
improvements. He also explained 
that they intend to require double- 
wide mobile homes on all lots and 
they plan for the development to 
look "real sharp." 

Stanton Brown of 1215 Toledo, 
opf>osed the installation, stating 
that even if he put in a 50 foot block 
wall around it, it would completely 
isolate Toledo. "I don't see how 
that can raise our property 
values," he said. 

Leitch countered that some of 
the mobile homes they plan or 
putting in look better than the 
homes in the area. 

"If the people there are concered 
with property values they had 
bener get the paint brush out." 
Leitch added. 

Clyde Evans, 1204 Toledo, said 
he opposed the zone change 
because of devaluation of property. 
He said a realtor had looked at his 
home and said it would sell for 
$30,000 in any other area of 
Henderson but all he could do in 
that area was to "get him out from 
under it." He charged the city is 
not enforcing ordinances in keep- 
ing the junk cars away from the 
area. 

The flood water, which plagued 
that area, was also questioned, 
and it was explained that the 
problem will be provided for. Also 
questioned by Commissioner' 
Edie Barker was the travel flow. 

The vote was 5-1 in favor of the 
change with Chairman Neil 
Twitchell voting against it. 

Rezoning Request For 
Aportments Denied 

A request for a zone 
change in section 8 from 
residential to R-3. mul- 
tiple dwelling, was de- 
nied by the city planning 
commission. 

The lone change was 
requested by Mary Cox 
who was represented by 
Tim McCardell. 

Several people were 
there to protest the 
change. 

A request by Nevada 
Boat Sales. 1200 No 
Boulder Highway, for a 
use permit to operate an 

automobile repair shop, 
was tabled by the com- 
mission 

Approval was given by 
the commission to a re- 
quest by Basic 
Readimix, (Charles 
Thompson) for a use 
permit to operate a con- 
crete batching plant 
with silo and mixing 
equipment at 1932 Park 
son St. 

An air pollution hear- 
ing will be held at a later 
date by the Air Pollution 
authorities 

Following a public 
hearing on a request by 
Pardee Construction Co. 
for a variance to the 
front yard setbacks on 
eight lots in Parde^. 
Green Valley Unit l^sthe 
commission denied the 
request 

A request from Donrey 
Outdoor advertising fo 
architectural review of" 
two billboards near the 
intersections of Sunset 
Road and Boulder 
Highway was approved 
by the commission with 
Commissioner Edie 
Barker disapproving. 

STUDY MODEL OF BIG TOP - Arby Alper, center, is shown studying a 
model of the Big Top entertainment center to be located in Henderson. 
The big top tent bracing is shown here and Carlos Farfan, right, who will 
supervise construction, said it wil! withstand any wind velocity. 

When Kimvone in a car ahead of you tUtwi to turn or praparai to itop. b« oowrtaou* attd 
pull tlightly to the righi to the driver tiehind you can i»i. hit braka light. 

Comploint Forms Available To Citizens 
Citizens of Henderson may 

now complain about some- 
thing within the city and re- 
ceive an answer within three 
days unless it is an unusual 
complaint, according to City 
Manager Robert Campbell. 

Citizen service request 
forms have been printed and 
are available at the city hall 

"The purpose of the prog- 
ram is to provide a formal 
method for us to be sure that 
citizen requests are re- 
sponded to in a prompt man- 

ner." according to Campbell 
"It is not intended to replace 
normal procedures now used 
when routine requests or 
problems are made to the ap- 
propriate department, and 
the service request form need 
not be completed in such in- 
stances. 

Campbell gave as examples 
when the request form could 
be used as (1) when a situation 
is reported to the city man- 
ager by the mayor or member 
of the city council (2) When a 
situation is reported directly 

to the city manager by a citi- 
zen and (3) when a city de- 
partment receives an inquiry 
request that involved another 
department and cannot be 
handled informally or im- 
mediately. 

The forms are intended to 
speed up the process of re- 
sponding to complaints. 

Campbell said any new sys- 
tem is bound to have a few 
problems but he said they 
would be worked out as they 
go along. 
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Louni Ue Workmon 

louro Wori(mon Engoged 
To Brent Scoble 

RSVP 

Mr. and Mrs. Dallrn D. 
WeriaDU, 126 A(>b St., 
•BBOttDce the engagement 
of their daughter. Laura 
LM, to Harold Brent 
Scobk. »oD of Mr. and 
Mn^. haroM Scoble, 129 
Unden St. 

The wedding wUl uke 
pbcc at the St. George. 
Utah, LDS Temple on 
JoBC 3, aod a reception 
vIO he held June 4 in the 
IDS Cb4^ Street Cbapel 
bMi 7-9:30 p.m. 

Mlaa Workmaa attend- 
•i an of her acbooUng io 
BcBdcraon beginning 
vtth C.T. SeweU Elem- 
•Btaiy School. Ueodcr- 
aaa /inior High, Back 
High   School    and   also 

BrigbaiD ^nung (niter- 
sii>. She served on tbe 
student rouncil four years, 
Maft bead of Junior Varsity 
and \arsit> cheerleader*. 
Bel Canio rhoir three 
years. Totality two years 
and was an honor student. 
She is employed at law- 
yer's Title of l*s Vegas as 
a secretary. 

Her fiance attended 
Henderson schools 
including Park ViUage, 
Henderson Junior High 
and Basic. He played 
soccer one year, Bel Canto 
choir three years, honor 
student and ToUUty. He 
was the Lone V^'olf Mas- 
cot!. He is da> manager at 
Dave Walker's Exxon ser- 
vice station. 

Henderson Tburs Sue 
Even with all the rain, it 

didn't l(oep the seniors in 
We had a  nice turnout. 

TO HTD IN LDS RITES - Patricia Hulet of Cedar 
City will marry Craig Andersonof Hender&on in 
tbe St. George. LDS Temple. 

Patricia Hiilet To Wed 
Craig Anderson June 15 

r.l seniors 
Wc f allicQ to the seniors 

Mr. and Mrs Rex Hulrt and   wil graduate 
of    Cedar    Citv.     Utah. Southtrn Utah State Col- 

about the repairs on small   announce the enpagemem Icgc   m   December.    She 
appliances   that   will   bi-   ^f   ^^^.^   daughter.   Pat- *as a member of the pep 

cfc-baic rluh.  dance 

from '^     attending     Southern 

Mordo Jockson to Wed 
Dawn M   Marvin of 

Henderson announces 
the forthcoming mar- 
riage of her daugher 

a  J.  Jackson   to 
F. MerrJck. son 

of ICr!^nd Mrs G Mer- 
rick of^olumbus. Ohio 

The   ceremony  will 
take  place   Saturday. 

1   May 28, 7 p.m at the Lit 

tie Chapel of the West. 
Carol Lynne Jackson 

and William Allbright 
will serve in the wedding 
party The reception will 
be held at the home of 
the bride's mother, 106 
Cholla St 

The bride and groom 
will make their home in 
Las Vegas 

done bv the Steel Worlts 
Then we plaved Bingr. 

and the winners were 
Dorothy Rodman. Ther- 
esa Pysik. Connie Chct- 
criti. Father Van Skcc. 
Frances Church. Rea 
Daniels, and Catherine 
Field 
Small picture frame- 
Mabel Hcenan; Letter T' 
Game Theresa Pvsik; 
Coverall game- Anna 
W'orsuich. Ann Fletcher, 
and Fdmund Walsh 

Hostcssess for the day 
were Catherine Fields and 
Mabel Heenan. serving 
sandwiches and cake. Wc 
had three tables of Canas- 
ta Door prize was won by 
Emma .Icssop Sec you all 
next Tuesday! 

Still   have   a   few   ap- 

of   their 
riaa. to Craig Anderson, club 
son of Mr   and Mrs   Kent 
Anderson. 84h Parli Lane. 
Henderson. 

The marriage will take 
place at the St. George. 
LDS Temple on June LS. 

Miss Hulet is a grad- 
uate of Cedar High School 

cluh. and at SU5C. sccre 
tary    of    the    Lartcr-Day 
Saint student Association 
and    Homecoming   com- 
mittee 

Hor fiance is a graduate 
of Basic High School and 

Utah   State  College.   He 

served an LDS mission 
from 1974 1976 in the 
England-Manchester 

Mission. 
The young couple will 

live in Henderson until 
returning to school at 
Cedar City in the fail. 

Stor is Bom' Will Benefit 

Retinitis Pigmenteso 
Phi Chapter of Beta 

Sigma Phi in Henderson is 
sponsoring a Premiere 
Benefit on .lune 1, at the 
Rainbow Theatre. 

The movie is "A Star Is 
Bom", starring Barbara 
Streisand and Kris Kris- 
toffcrson. All proceeds 
will go to the  sorority's 

pomtmcnts open for the   chanty. Retinitis Pigmcn- 
Stnior       Clinic.       call   tcsa 

THE BOULDER THEATRE 
7«S-Ji«S 

May It Ibru Junr 1 ONE WEEK 
"••LACK SUNDAY' It PUKi DYNAMITII 

* pulMlIng Mtm ToonolCh nor< Hoc Ktior  Th« itniion builQt 
•ndbuHdt until II finally—iiQuranvtiy and iiit'ai'y—••?«><)•• 
on tht tcraan!' .««•••- k<n<..«W' >«••.<, '.•.•m»fiia 

Starring Robert Shaw and Bruce Dern 
Jwnr Z ibra 4 

The Nice 
Guys Finish 
FlratFiw 
AChanfle- 

TERENCE HILL • VALERIE PERRINE 
-JACKIE GLEASON !?Cj 

m •*» 
seillmel 

STARTS Junf » 
nut MUIT rOMVV M AWIMWI4M 

«T 'w b*n not Mill 

As this movie will br 
shown for the purpose of 
raising money for a 
charitv.  vour  tickets  are 

AARP held their meet- 
ing in room 29 of the Civic 
Center and 14 were pre- 
sent. They had 7 games of tax deductible 
Bingo Next meeting is 
.lune 2''th at 1 .^0 p.m 
Set all of vou there! 

Tickets are being sold in 
advance for both the 6 
p.m. ind R p tn. shows, 
and will also be available 
at the door. 

Art leiberi. owner of 
the Rainbow Club, and 
Dale Stoddard have very 
gcnerouslv donated the 
use of the theatre for this 
evenings show 

The girls of Phi Chapter 
want to thank Mr Leibert 
and Mr Stoddard for 
making all of this possible 
and for all the help they 
have given 

Mon Arrested On 

Lewdness Chorge 
Kermit Lowell Vil- 

lencuve. 38, of 7-11 
Trailer Park in Hender- 
son,  was expected to 

have a prelimtnary bear- 
ing m justice court Wed 
on charges of lewdness 
with a minor under the 
age of 14 

ViUeneuvc was ar- 
rested Monday by police 
officers after parents of 
the eight-year-old youth 
decided to press 
charges 

Weekend Party At 
Cotton's Lounge, 

SearchligtTt 
Colton's Lounge, 

located in beautiful up- 
town Searchlight, is hold- 
ing a prc-luau party 
Saturday night, May 28. 
The all-night pig watch 
will be held from dusk 
when the fires arc lighted 
through the wee hours of 
the morning 

The luau Itself will be 
held at 6 p.m. on Sunday 
evening. 

Happy   hour   is   Monday 
evening. 

Mrs Gordon Colton, 
owner of Cohon s Loungi. 
is donating 2'^* acres of 
land to the Searchlight 
Communifv Church and 
the dedication and open- 
air service will be held 
Sunday morning. This is 
hemp   done   in   rcmem- 

AaA.R.P. 
The Henderson chapter 

of the American Assoc- 
iation of Retired Persons, 
met May 23. one week 
early due to the holiday at 
month's end Despite 
unusually cool and cloudy 
weather, and the change 
in date, there was the 
usual turn out. Several 
items of business were 
considered Included in 
the business was the 
decision not to meet m the 
months of July and Aug- 
ust. 

Though It vkas a bit 
gloomy outside, it wa» 
brighter inside as fourteen 
cheerful memhers gaih 
ered for Bingo, The win- 
ners of five straight games 
were Theresa Pvsilt. Jean 
tciiley, Agnes Thomson, 
Judy Brennan. and 
Mildred Brown The 
coverall was won by Anna 
Walsh and the second 
coverall by Jean Ecklcy. 

The next local chapter 
meeting of the AARP. will 
be ,Iune 27, m room 29 
of the Henderson Civic 
Center. Let s have a big 

brance 
Gordon 

rf   her hmband turn    out    for   the    last 
meeting of the summer 

BIRTHS 

Villencuve was in cus- 
tody at the Henderson 
jail in lieu of$7500 bond 

der City. 
Boulder City Hospital       ^^ ^^ Lima Hoapttal 

May 16. boy Mr t Mrs „,y ^, ^^^^ „^ ^ 
Michael McDan.el, Las ^r, Wilh.m Hichen. 
Vegas: May IB, boy. Mr 4  Henderson: May 17. girl 

Mr    k   Mrs    Richard Mrs. Bruce Kemp. Boul- 

Taylor. Henderson: May 
19, girl Mr 4 Mrs Carlos 
Avila, Las Vegas. May 22, 
boy, Mr & Mrs Monty 
Sparks, Henderson: May 
24. boy, Mr 4 Mrs Paul 
Brandon, Henderson 

i 

Tha Hawaiian  lilandt preduca about half of tha world's 
frtth ptntapplat 

BUCK 
MOUNTAIN 

REALTY 
LOCATED IN VALLEY BANK BLDG- 

HENDERSON BOYS' CLUB 
onnounces 

NEW SUMMER HOURS! 
9 AM TO 7 PM TIJKS—SAT. 

ACTIVITIES FOR EVERYONE 
8^18 

Henderson's Only 

couwwT oin wi nwi 
FAST SAU 

ON THIS LOVELY 4 BEDROOM 2 BATH HOME IN 
HIGHLAND HILLS. 2 CAR GARAGE EXTRA 
PARKING. BLOCK WALL FENCE. WATER SOF- 
TENER — TINTED WINDOWS - COMPLETELY 
LANDSCAPED, COVERED PATIO k MUCH 
MORE' PRICE HAS BEEN REDUCED - AVAIL- 
ABLE TO SHOW AVVTIMF. 

TRAQ II 
PERFECT AREA FOR YOUR FAMILY THIS 
LARGE 3 BEDROOM HOME HAS A LOVELY 
BRICK FIREPLACE, AND A DINING ROOM — 
UNDER $35,000 

EXTRA LARGE        2 BEDROOM HOME 
ON 3 CITY LOTS 18X20 LIVING ROOM 24X28 
GARAGE. UNATT ACHED 24X26 BLOCK BUILD 
ING. JUST RIGHT FOR DADS WORKSHOP LO- 
C.\TED ON CUL-DE-SAC MATURE LANDSCAP 
ING   

4 BEDROOMS       2 FULL BATHS 
AND A LOVELY FIREPLACE IN THIS VALLEY 
VIEW HOME RECTANGULAR SHAPED POOL 
FENCED BACK YARD. 12X16 FAMILY ROOM 
GAS AND ELECTRIC NEW FIN\NCING AV- 
AILABLE - V A , F H A OR CONVENTIONAL 
THIS IS ALOT OF HOME OVER 1900 SQ FT OF 
EASY LIVING^  

GOLF COURSE LIVING 
3 BEDROOM 1*4 BATHS. FTREPLACE HUGE 
PATIO FOR ENTERTAINING AROUND THE 
POOL LOW DOWN GETS YOU INTO THIS ONE' 

OWN YOUR OWN HOME 
WE HAVE MANY OTHER HOMES FOR YOUR 
CONSIDERATION - ALL TYPES OF FINANC 
ING AV.AILABLE 

LAND LISTINGS 
SECTION 27 

WE HAVE 3 LOTS AVAILABLE FOR H.OOO 
DOWN ALL ARE W ACRE. FULL PRICE - $5500 

GOLF COURSE LOT 
ALL UTILITIES ARE IN LOWEST PRICE LOT IN 
THE AREA -ONLY $9000  

WE HAVE SEVERAL OTHER LOTS AVAILABLE^ 
- $9,500 AND UP 

BOULDER HIWAY 
COMMERCIAL ACREAGE. ALL UTILITIES AV- 
AILABLE   ____________^ 

UIVADA VALLEY 
MOBILE HOME LOT- 50X80 - ALL UTILITIES 
ARE IN 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 

Mom ON BOULDER HIGHWAY 
PERFECT FOR COUPLE CALL FOR APPT 

LAS  VIvAS GOING COCKTAIL 
LOUNGE   LOCATED ON MARYLAND PARK 
WAY 

BUCK MOUNTAIN 
REALTY 564-2727 

RICHARD STCWART .-KKlTOn 
DICK STEWART.   REALTOR 
OPEN 8 30 TO $:$0 MON.-FIU  • AM TO XZ SAT 
EVENINGS CALL 
JERRY BERCEMEYER.. 4SI 044« 
BETTY STEWAKT J«4 244* 
GEVEBAIRD >«4-ZI44 
PAUL SULLIVAN MU-IMI 
DORAJKAfiNER > J«t-0«t« 
LARRY WICDER    JC$-WM 

a MMTniUSTING 
SOrVKE 

HOiDIKmi  NfV4B. (SI 
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Rumpelstiltskin 

Presented 

By Sewell School 

First Graders 

IP 
FIRST GRADERS PRESENT RUMPELSTILTSKIN 

,u   w.    .PMUJi' '•   wm- 

^,*»-^'  '*! W 

ONLY MINOR DAM.\GE was incurred when the 
city's one and only backhoe took a turn for the 
worse. The truck that was bauling it received a 
twisted bed but fortunately no one was injured. 

Henderaon Thanda> Sue 
Four first grade classes 

from C.T. Sewell .School 
presented the classic fairy 
talc Rumpelstiltskin lasi 
week for the enjoyincnt of 
parents and schoolmates. 

Under the direction ot 
teachers Nancy Campbell. 
Mary Harvard, hiainc 
Langford and Chelnisha 
Pceplcs. the children gave 
two performances. 

The queen was played 
by Pamela Russell and 
Susan Wilcock. the king 
by GIbcrt Gallcgos. 
Brandon Mcndoza. .lames 
Tippctts and Lcc Graham; 
Miller by Timothv Tcer 
and Paul Eluondo. Little 
Man by Robert Eighm\. 
Jason Watson, .Iinimv 
Maninez. and Damion 
Fuqua. 

Narrators    *1     ucrc 
Stephanie Rowc. 
Kimbcrly Maynard, 
Theresa Kazoon and 
Daisy Shinost; Narrators 
#2, Susan Keclc. Ramona 
Hafen, Rosie Martinez 
andDcnise Bavard; Pages 
*1, Ronnie Nix. Dawna 
Bartha. David Gallardo. 
and Jason Yeoman: Pages 
#2. Scott Pov^er. John 
Stemman. Shawn DeCcw 
and Gino Royko. 

The Herald was plavcd 
by Karen Sandoval, 
Kristtna McGowan. 
Michele Nielson and 
Rebecca Ncvins; Courtiers 
were Chad Barber. Arnold 
Jaramillo. Jimmy 
Octtinger and Robert 

Simmons, Couriers *1. 
Daniel Flynn and 
Lawrence  Menning; 

li I iiHi 

Couriers #2. Bobby 
Mcighan and Deedrick 
Love. 

Billy Needham. Mark 
Nelson. Joel Edison, 
Anthony Ford, John 
Spencc, and David 
Hutchison portrayed 
vMndmills. 

Dancers for "Oh, mc! 
Oh, my!" were Lisa 
Lcavitt, Peggy Radke. 
Lainic Krougcr. Moncia 
Holliddy, DeK>rah Brown, 
and Misha Perry. Dancers 
for "Around the Fire" 
were Erie Bailey. Henry 
Colcman, Preston Sims. 
Patrick Harris, Victor 
Reyes. Kelly Charpiot and 
Carl Grosbergcr 

Chonik and Band 

Paul     Baca,     Shannon 

Lopez. Robbie Gallegos. 
Shawn Morgan. Mark 
Peterson, Fred Tyler, 
Jcannifcr Wilson, Tracy 
Hobson. Rachael 
Bcrtiiind, Angela Reese, 
Chrissy Combs. Barbara 
Scarlett. Tracy Dodd, 
Berthia Crow. Susan 
Stcuan. Rebecca Bern, 
Julie Blackwell. Laurie 
Causcv. Tara Clements. 
Tina Grctnhaigh, Brent 
Harris. Eugenie Hams. 
Rebecca Madrid. Brian 
McNauphton. Kav Smith, 
Chen Swor, Suzanne 
Valdcz. Pennie Gonzales, 
Tracv Slocum. Denise 
Phclps. Vickie Snyder. 

The Stage crew was 
provided from members of 
Shirlcv Baker's class. 
Accompanist was 
Catherine Rhees and 
dance was under the 
direction of Gay Riddle. 

MISCELLANEOUS NEWS MISSILES 
by L. Jes»ie Bennett- 

Beryl Pfizer said. 'If I 
spent as much time doing 
the things I worr>' about get 
ling done as I do worrying 
about doing them. I 
wouldnt have anything to 
worn about' (too true) 

College Gradgate 
Congratulations are in 

order on the graduation of 
LaRita Watson from the 
Community College last 
week LaRita, Mrs Arleigh 

"Watson lives on Laswell 
"here in Henderson Her 
parents from Darango. 
Colo, were here to watch 
"their daughter graduate as 
well as bowl in the State 

Tournament It s nice to 
have such special visitors 
in our midst 

June Wedding 
The magic date of June 3. 

1977 IS the choice of Laura 
Lee Workman and H Brent 
Scoble as their Wedding 
date in St George. Utah .al- 
ready friends and relatives 
are preparinp and arriving 
in Henderson for this im- 
portant event   Mr  & Mrs 
Frank Robinson, Brent's 
grandparents are now at 
the Scoble home awaiting 
the bie day   Congratula- 
tions and happiness is ex- 
tended to the young couple 
TOPS 10th Tear Aantver- 

sar>- 
TheTOPSClubInc Chap- 

ter in Henderson No N'V23, 
held their lOih Anniversary 
program Thursday. May 
19th at the home of Paulette 
Prvor The Program was 
under the direction of 
Leader Joy Bennett who in 
troduced special guests. 
Ruth Schaefer. TOPS 
Supervisor, Betty Schass. 
TOPS Treasurer TOPS 1976 
Nevada Queen. Donna 
FitzGerald and Neva 
Broyles of TOPS No NV48, 
Henderson who was a Char- 
ter Member of the Club 
Ruth Schaefer presented a 
trophy to Paulette Pryor for 
her work on the TOPS float 

and she also displayed the 
beautiful trophies and 
awards that were given the 
TOPS float both by Hender- 
son and Las Vegas The 
highlights of the Club's ten 
year history was given by 
Jessie Bennett, followed by 
a vocal solo. "One Day at a 
Time" by Margaret Quinn, 
Tribute to descased 
member and past Leader. 
Elinore Larsen was pre- 
sented by Lela Buescher A 
review of the Awards 
earned by past members 
was given by I>onna Matzke 

and Mrs Lloyd M Gerheror 
.^nnandale, Virginia and 
Chris is the son of Mr and 
Mrs  Raymond L Smith of 
Henderson Thefriendsand 
relatives of this young ecu 
pie will be able to honor 
them at a reception on Fri- 
day. June 3 at the Cultural 
Hall of the Ocean Street 
L D S Chapel Much happi 
ness to this couple. 

Bowling 
This was the last week of 

the Womens State Bowling 
Tournament beinc held in 
Las Vegas Saw Bunny Wil 

and KOPS Lela Buescher cox and Rac Smalley in 
honored the members who theirpretty red blouses and 

Eremifite Benefit 

had reached KOPS status A 
comedy skit was given by 
the Club's comedians and 
stage stars LaKila Brand, 
Rosalyn       Lingenfelter. 

sponsored by J & K Phar- 
macy Also saw Mar> Knap- 
penberger,   Jan    Engel 
brecht. LaRita Watson and 
Barbara Leonard who were 

St It A     STAR    IS    BORN 

Stonins: lARMU STRBSAND 
mS KMSTOFFERSON 

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 1, 1977 

SPONSORED BY: PHI CHAPTER 

Hazel Hillstead. Paulette bowling Team last Satur 
Pryor and the club will day at the College Bow! 
again meet in the Civic Lanes There should be 
Center for their regular some Henderson women in 
weekly meeting next the winning circle 
Thursday    If you're   in- In New Mexico 
terested in the cause of     Big Glade Frehner who 
TOPS please call Joy Ben- 
nett 565 9464. Mary Wright. 
293   1530 or Hazel Hill- 
stead, 564 5432 

There is a law in San 

works for H*0 Foods 
traveled to New Mexico to 
visit the famed Carlsbad 
Caverns Know he enjoyed 
the  beauty of the mile 

Roinbow Tbeotre 
Advhs: $3.00 

CbildreR: $1.50 
6:00 p.*. or 8:00 p.n. 

^2l2^£iy|||^ 

Franscisco that says it is deep, mammoth caves 
unlawful for any person to     William and Muriel Ben 
beat, sweep or clean any jamin have been vacation- 
carpet or rug upon any ing in the north of the sute 
sidewalk or street except Seeking for cool  in the 
between   the   hours   of north isn't hard to do this 
twelve o'clock  midnight year   Hope they enjoyed 
and eight o'clock in the their visit 
morning There is another Ariioaa Graduate 
in South Carolina that pro- Esther Smalley. daughter 
hibits hip pockets because of Jim and Rae Smalley of 
they furnish a convenient Henderson graduated ftom 
placeforpint bottles (we'd the University at'Tempe. 
all better brush up on our Arizona last week Her par- 
laws . no matter where we ents were there to share in 
are ) the honors   Congratula 

Washington DC Wedding tions., Esther 
Chris Larkin Smith will Roe and Jim also had a 

marry Julie Elizabeth chance to visit with their 
Gerber in the Washington otherdaughter Alicia when 
DC Temple of the L,D S she came to town to bowl in 
Church on May 27, 1977 the State Tournament 
Julie IS the daughter of Mr.       HOBM From Umt^tXaX 

I^ila^Stnkfs who spent 
ton long a time in the hospi 
tal afler an auto accident 
last fall u • in Rose de 
Lima Hospital again for 
some surgery She is now 
home and recovering Her 
many friends and acquain- 
tances send special get well 
w ishes to Leila 

Traveler Bock Home 
Michael Baizen. the son 

of Sterling ;»nd Lola Baizen 
returned to Henderson 
Saturday. May 21st after a 
two years stay in the fabled 
islandsofTahi'i Heandhis 
famiK are happy to be re- 
united Michael s grand- 
mother. Valda Farnsworth 
was happy that he was 
home 

VisiUng Prom College 
Kath> Engelhrechi vis 

ited a few days in the home 
of her parents. Dale and 
Jane Engelbrechi She will 
return to Arizona where 
she plans working until her 
senior year at the Univer- 
sity in Tempe starts 

Boptist QmA 
Welcomes 

New Members 
If you do not have a 

Church home, why not 
come and worship at the 
East Las Vegas Baptist 
Church' The Lord will 
richly bless your heart! 

Pastor Lou Sorabella 
will preach an inspiring 
message at eleven 
o'clock entitled, "The 
Mind of Christ", Sunday 
school, all age groups, 
945 am 

For information, 
transportation, or coun- 
selling, please call 
565 7920 We are located 
at 5757 English Avenue 

¥ 
FIRST WESTERN 

SAVINGS 
BRANCH OFFICES 

OPEN EVERY SATURDAY 
10 AM-2PM 

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE 
(BLVD. MALL OPEN 10 AM-3PM) 

jRouibetttj 
: TMie: 
2     IN THE RAINBOW ClUB     S 
Z    DOWNTOWN HENDERSON    • 

PH. 565-9777 
•••••••••e 
WED. THRU SAT. 
MAY 25-26-27-28 

STUMT Er; OEBORAN WHITE Nkdiir MOSES MIKCK U*Km 
li»M>'.«rMkmiYMJ   TENSEn     •HMnt.,PtUl  ^(W!S 

>-«M»,S*MGIIOSSMkN   >-«..>Mir>«>.lRVlliCO00ll0EE 
..ROBERT ROSENTHAl mil CElit SUS*II COTElO   M«HOE.U>E> 
-,«...«>,RIICK*(U1.0rII   \mm»-^<m'^m,*,%kmni iW*% 

tXkMtl MnMtlM« CUMVCMHUI'III   ^    _. 
i CWWII iaTEM»TIOa«L PICTURH RtlMM »  F •• 

SUN. THRU TUES. 
MAY 29-30-31 

A Bean Store Dolly tfirti easy curves 
and a HiMiofl Miler nfith an easy smile 

...Hiey had an 18-wHeeler vitii eart 
•       • • • VfVS  • 

'r 
•^'• 

W 
:t^ 

BREAKER! BREAKER! 
Th« CB tattle cry of The Great Trucker* War 

BREAKER'BREAKER!       CHUCK'NOflRIS     GCORGI MURH^CK 
KRflVOr.ONNOR 
*• •* , DOS MiA<TTt 

e4»»*»*e 
COMING ATTRACTION 

JUNE 1 THRU 7 
ONE FULL WEEK 

JUNE 8 THRU IITH 
WALT DISNEY niaoiiCTMr 

FREAMTFRIIMI^ 
•r-*.   ^-••ll  •»..» ^. M »»•"<•>-^-i*.      •   €••••  **     •-   •'nin,    jfj.* 

SAT., SUN  M.\TINEE 2 P M 
% P.M. AND 8 P.M. NIGHTLY 
ANYONE INDER 12 • $1.50 

ADULTS $2.50 

_j 
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ANNIVERSARY 
Clyde and Helen 

Steward will be cele- 
brating their 4feth wed- 
ding anniversary on June 
6...They have 26 grand- 
children    and    9    creat- 

Attend   j 
CHURCH 
Sundoy . 
Sponsored | 

By     j 

grandchildren. Wow! 
Helen said they just may 
take a short trip ncit 
week. 

SURGERY 
One day last week. 

Rebecca Ross had surgery 
to remove a growlh from 
her face...All was well 
last Friday and she was 
feeling much better. 
Friends send speedy re- 
covery wishes. 

WATER BED 
Heard tell that there's a 

special new bed at the 
Payne residence now. 
Reports arc that Bill and 
Shirley have purchased a 
water bed. Shirley said 
that its wonderful slc- 
epmg....l know it is. as 
we've had one for over 
five years and my back 
has never had it so good. 

BIRTHDAY 
Shirley Seguin and 

Helen Seguin both will be 
celebrating their birth- 
days on May 2'7th. Birth- 
day greetings go out from 
friends. 

BIRD TREATMENT 
Veri Neilson     said 

daughter Donna Hall 
hasn't been feeling up to 
par for the past week. Vcri 
had to take Donna into the 
hospital for treatment on 
the    Bird    machine    last 

Wednesday. Family and 
friends send recovery 
wishes, Donna. 

ATRIP 
Heard     that     Mildred 

Handy and Edith Wji! arc 
just about ready to start 
on their trip to Colorado 
Mildred has been visiting 

BLACK MOUNTAIN GOLF 
AND COUNTRY CLUB 

Announces 
Fomily goifnig iMiiibersliips ore open 

to Henderson resi^nts — 

Coil the Pro Sliop, 565-7933, 

for membertkip opplicotion forms. 

Unlimited play for the entire family including 
weekends and holidays 

No initiation fee. On September 1,1977, an initiation 
fee of $100 will be charged. 

Those who join during May or June may elect to pay 
three months dues in advance and receive an addi- 
tional month free. 

Group and individual golf lessons are available from 
a highly qualified professional. 

Dues are $35 monthly for UNLIMITED PLAY FOR 
THEENTIRE FAMILY. 

with Edith for a few weeks 
here in Henderson. Have 
fun, gals! 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY 
PARTY 

Brcnda Roslin will be 
celebrating her birthday 
with a party given by 
Grandma. It will be on 
June 1st and Brenda uill 
be five years old. 

SWIMNASTICS 
Classes are open to both 

men and women who are 
interested in simple water 
exercise. Because of water 
resistance, this is a very 
good way to exercise, and 
relax....Come on Emma 
Jessop and Marion 
MacNeil, lets get a group 
of seniors started ...No 
weather problems as 
it's held at the Williams 
Municipal Indoor Pool. 

THANK YOC 
A big thank you goes 

out to both Mrs. Erling 
and Paul Jcrarcz for their 
help with the St. Peter's 
Youth Spy Member's 
Club...The group 1 heard 
went to Warm Springs for 
their outing this year. 

NEWS FROM lOW A 
GiK>d news from beau- 

tiful Davenport. Iowa. 
Edna Dcardoff is vaca- 
tioning there with her 
relations. She writes the 
N^eather is warm and 
beautiful. People living 
there would like rain. 
The party will be re- 
turning home in about a 
week. 

WINNTRS ALL 
Winners at the Es- 

pinoza Friday Bingo are as 
follows; Rudy Brown. 
Barney Klann. Peggy 
Moore, Dorothy Winning- 
hoff.    Connie    Chcctcuti, 

Howard Gillson, Rose 
Ellison, and Ethel Way. 
Cover-all winners were 
Rebecca Ross. Rose 
Ellison. Barney Klann and 
Peggy Moore. 

BIRTHDAY 
A pu7,a party is being 

arranged for Debbi Clark- 
son by her sister Linda. 
Dcbbi will be fifteen on 
May 29th. Her sister will 
be coming in with her 
husband from California 
this week and they will 
stay till after the Mem- 
orial Day holidays. 

CHECKER 
Better check out the 

summer clothes sale at the 
Checker Store this week. 
They really have some 
beautiful and inexpensive 
Items. Just found out that 
the store no» carries 
many items besides auto 
parts. 

DOING WELL 
Wife Marie tells me 

that her husband Chris 
Scheaffcr was admitted to 
the Valley Hospital in 
Vegas for emergency 
treatment one day last 
w cck... Chris is home now 
and doing well. I hear. 

CONGRATL'LAnONS 
Rick Knappenbcrgcr is 

celebrating his birthday 
on May 2'?th. Rick and 
wife are celebrating their 
wedding anniversary on 
May 2'7th.... How about 
that? 

SALVATION ARMY 
CHLTICH 

Each Sunday. Sunday 
school is held for the lirtle 

Then at 11 a.m. church for 
all who care to participate. 
Everyone is welcome....! 
understand there is a bus 
to pick up the young ones. 

ILL 
Sorry to hear that Arlicc 

Hedges wasn't feeling up 
to par last week. Members 
of the R.S.V.P. missed 
you, Arlicc. 

^TDDING 
ANNHERSARY 

Mr. and Mrs. May will 
be celebrating their 
wedding anniversay on 
June 6th. It's to be the 
53rd one. This one will be 
special because Mrs. May 
has just returned from the 
hospital after suffering 
heart trouble. The Mays 
arc new residents at 
Espinoza Terrace. 

ATRIP 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnson 

and Mr. and Mrs. Reid 
are now making arrange- 
ments for a trip into 
California over the Mem- 
orial Day holiday...The 
gals say that there will be 
some family visiting, 
some shopping and maybt 
a short fishing trip for the 
men. 

ST. ROSE DE LIMA 
Friends say that Bar- 

bara Goslin is ill and in St. 
Rose de Lima Hospital... 
Many wishes for a speedy 
recovery, Barbara. 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY 
GREETINGS TO 

THE FOLLOWING 
BORN IN MAY 

May   27... Rodney   B 
Shirley     Seguin,     He 
Seguin.    Philip    Wallen. 
Rick Knappenberger. 
Valene   Scoblc.    Douglas 
Moore, P«m Gay lor. Lori 
Brown   Dorenc England. 
May    28...Curt    Honey. 

Julie    Keele.    Randall 
Maag. 
May     29...Natalie     Ann 
Duffin.     Brenda    Cagle, 
Tommy Chadwick. 
May        30...Barney 
Bartimus.     Lynn     Burr. 
Richard    Taylor.     Linda 
Anderson.   Delynn   Mun- 
ford.   Cheryl   Spcndlovc, 
Jeanna Tidwell,  Mitchell 
Simkins. 
May    31...Gordon    Max 
Steward. 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY 
GREETINGS TO 

THE FOLLOWING 
BORN IN JUNE 

June 1...Susan Evans. 
Lynn Klcinman. Rachel 
Solaman, Leonard S. 
Stubbs. Gloria Stock. Paul 
Brandon. Chester Reese. 
Mary Edwards. Elmer 
Butler. Edward J. Poole. 
Bishop C.A. Bigclow. 
June 2... J acquclinc 
Posschi. Stacey Kille- 
brew. Elben Edwards. 

WEDDING 
ANNIVERSARY 

WISHES TO 
THOSE COUPLES 
MARRIED IN MAY 

May     2"".  .Larrv     and 
Marilyn Botlcy, Rick and 
Mary Knappenberger. 
May 28...Steve and Lola 
Balzen. 
May 29...Kent and Cath- 
erine Rhee, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dizie Chadwick. 
May 30...Mr. and Mrs. 
Burt Gillies, Jack and 
Sandy V'usc. 

Presbyterion 
Church 
News 

Five new members 
were publicly received last 
Sunday during the wor- 
ship service. They arc 
Nola Garland. Mark 
Garland, Pete Garland, 
Joyce Carisle and Floyd 
Hetrick. We welcome 
them into our fellowship. 

Starting on June 5th. 
our new summer hours 
for Sunday School and 
Adult Bible Study will be 
8:45 a.m. and worship 
hour will be at 10 a.m. 
Please make a note of this 
new time change. 

In conjunction with 
Community Church, 
Vacation Bible School will 
be held on June 13-P at 
Community Church, from 
9-11 a.m. 

Plan to worship with us 
this Sunday. There is a 
nursery attendcnt during 
serMces. We are located 
at 525 Westminster Way. 
just behind Morrell City 
Park and the pastor is 
Reverend William J 
Kirkman. 

Senior Citizens 
Sociol Club 
The next social meeting 

of the Senior Citizens 
Social Club will be held 
Friday, May        2'^, 
1 p.m., room bat the Civic 
Center. Rose Laubach will 
be hostess. 

All senior citizens are 
invited to enjoy games of 
Canasta, Bridge, and Pi- 
nochle. 

CSjS7iiZB 

J«BC tttd, Srd tad 4th arc the DelM ... If rM 
kaTea't refl»tcr«4 for the FRBB Plight Sm the 
Grand Caayen (CeartMy af Gtiardiaa Flylaf 
Service) ... Please do ae at Partaa. OB tliat 
Thartday, Friday and Satarday, aae name «ach 
night win be lelected.Sanday, Jane IXth at 
2:M p.m. la when Bab Wkltncy will be taking 
•ir with the S wlBBen.I think I'll let aar Da- 
mlan draw from the reglatratlon bai. 

Guess who's coming to Dinner"'''^ Some- 
time this week -- Ray and Mike Triscari will 
sup with us Ray comes off his California 
Ranch everytime the Merv Griffin show 
comes to town --- he is one of the best trum- 
pets around and is always called upon to play 
the Gnffin Show In addition to spending the 
week taping the shows. Ray gets a chance to 
visit with brother Mike, a Vegas resident for 
years Mike was one of the best guitarists 
around years ago There was another brother 
the oldest - Joe was his name and his trum- 
pet playing was legendary' among musicians 
At one time, both "Triscari" trumpets and 
Mike's guitar were heard in many of the Big 
Bands of the 40's Especially the Gene 
Krupa Orchestra when it was a "hot" item 
Joe became head trumpet at MGM in Hol- 
lywood all thru the era of the giant ex- 
travaganza musicals up until a heart attack 
fatally felled him. He was admired so much 
that MGM closed the whole studio for one day 
out of respect. Ray went on from one Band to 
another and today does much recording 
studio work for such sound tracks as "Bar- 
retta ". "Adam-12". "SWAT", etc.. etc . etc. 
Mike Played with Lounge acts in the Desert 
Inn and Sands for well over 10 years He be- 
came a popular bartender on the strip and in 
fact set up the Farina Bar when we first 
opened last November. 

How we net Mike is interesting, It was a 
very hot Ji^ne 4th, 1975 when two station 
wagons of Farinas palled ap In front of 450S 
Buckeye Ave.. Las Vegas ... a hovac which we 
would rent for the next 6 months. We had 
down-played the fact that we were a musical 
family when we had arranged for the rental 
agent to get ns a home in Vegas. There arc, at 
times, "8" instruments being practiced in our 
home and most landlords don't even want t« 
rent to large families, let alone one in which 
the constant blaring of horns can be heard. We 
never bothered the neighbors with oar prac- 
ticing in our home in Tupelo, Miss., becansc it 
was 3,000 sq. ft. (plenty of room for the soaad to 
roam)... it was all brick (good Insalatioa)... and 
the closest neighbor was several hundred feet 
away. But this was "Vegas ... the homes were 
smaller, not brick and close together. Plus ... 
we were renters and strangers ... needless to 
say we were worried... Well sir, let me tell you- 
we stepped out of the car and we heard the 
"Sweetest sound" we ever heard... the SOUIKI of 
a trumpet... it was coming f^om the house next 
to the one we had rented... would you believe ... 
a trumpet teacher lived next door... would you 
believe he was teaching a kid by the name of 
Joey Triscari who lived on the "other" side of 
the house we rented ... would you believe we 
blindly rented a house (from IBOO miles awayl 
and being so worried about disturbing the 
neighbors with oar playing .. find oarsclves 
between a "trumpet playing trumpet teacher" 
and a "trumpet playing student" whose father 
(Mike) Just happens to be a former musician 
and is brother to "two" of the best known 
trumpeters in Big Band History. Would you 
believe further ... that when introduced to 
brother Ray, we found that he is very good 
friends with oar cousin Gil Faico who plays on 
the "Tonight Show" Orchestra. New ... would 
you believe ... it's a small, small, small 
world??? 
Jim Hicks. President of our loc^i Bar Owners 
Association, asked me to come down to his 
Shanty Bar and sing "Happy Birthday" 
that's right 'Happy Birthday " to his lovely 
daughter Lornaduri'^g the celebration of her 
21st this past Sunday When James intro- 
duced me. he mentioned to all assembled 
that he thought the Farina Supper Club wa-: 
the most "unique" restaurant and Lounge in 
Nevada Mr Hicks has always been ex- 
tremely complimentary toward us... but on 
the way home I got to think' you might be 
right Jimmy ole' boy ... where else can you 
find ... a nine yr old maitre 'D . A complete 
family operation f^om the kitchen out a 
stage with a family group . (each proficient 
on at least 3 instruments)... a Dining "AND " 
dancing area ... A quiet lounge .. A "family" 
or "couple" atmosphere .. a greeting at the 
door ... good homestyle Italian food .. decent 
prices ... and ofcourse, there's always "Me" . 
(forget that last comment) . Seriously ... Mr. 
Hicks ... Yon Just Might Be Right... 

LOVE 

fM -m wK> r^vMM*.'   v.L_i. 

L 
FROM ALL OF US — 

FARINA 

I 

^ 
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THE FIFTH ANNUAL GLOBAL-GREYHOUND Utah. Winning team members are, front left to 
GOLF TOURNAMENT, played at Black Moun- right: Ken Self. Steve Hynding of San Francisco, 
tain Golf and Country Club attracted 192 golfers Fred Wilson and Ed Zike. SUnding in the back 
from Southern Nevada, California. Arizona and are Harry L. Miller and Clem Bernier. 

SEV'ENTY-FIVT WOMEN from different area golf courses participated.. 
Annual Black Mountain Ladies Invitational tournament last week. The winning 
team, composed of left to right. Tillie Farnsworth - Boulder City. Annette Brere- 
tOD - Black Mountain, Shirley Johnson - Winterwood and Yvonne Alt-Muni bad a 
two best ball score of 125. 

I   Let's Play Golf   | 
I By VK and BUI Phillips * | 

Seventy-five women (^Q best - ball tourna- 
from the Las Vegas Val- ment     The    following 
ley played in the Black teams      were      given 
Mountain   Ladies'   As- guards: 
sociation  Invitational First at 125 was the 

Bob Dhen Realty 
& InMurance Inc. 

. keiltpr-MUi 
6 Vfater St., Hendfrton' 

Eiecatlvf ••n« with tW* S^. FM* •ftUln, PLUS MM 
H ft l*v«r baaemcal 1*T«1. PLUS D»«ble Garair and SBD 
Deck Tkli toox Iwi rverytklBg MIC e»mU aak ID b«ia« 
Call for AM*<><BCB^ 

S Br. witk Deo and nreylacc. Nc«4i ••mc 
•M law lalcreat lean. Pact PMtMat**. 

repair. Aaaai 

VACANT •trtlaad BlIU 4 Br t Batt 
Fax ya«a»toa >a tfcb 4 Br baaac wftk large airy raani 
Spatleaaly clean Grapef * Pr«ll Tree* Priced U aell Hn 
ttr tamt eaih and aaiame eld lew lotcraal lean Very well 
aulnulaed. 

Trailer Eatolea 
Urgr lat wItk 3 rgr lat wItk 3 Bedraam. Z Batk Trailer, t Artvewan. 
fa»««d yar4, BMI af aU. prtead rtgfcL 

One large bedraain and Jack and Jill Twla Badraani witk 
aa addlttaaal Bath betweea LaU wt Ballt-iai and ram 
piMaly fkralabed Trailer 'i ItXU Paraaaaat Eitra 
•l*ngr Shed. Caaptelaly ItMad. alaaasaa Caryart and 
awaiagt 

Acreaat t^fa Mtai IhlTf 
liti Acret Gargeaat View af BaUrr Valley Bigkway 
PrMlagc Call l»r Detalla. 

JEANNB A OUIEN DRMARCO. BROKKP 

team of Yvonne Alt, S 
Johnson, A. Brereton. 
and T Farnsworth. 

Second at 126 was G 
Backus. R Thornton. M 
Clark, and S Gassaway 

Third, fourth, fifth, and 
sixth places ended in 
two team ties. 

For third at 127 were: 
A Stebbins. D Davies, L 
Past, S Kemp; and B 
Taylor, H. Chauncey, D 
Perry, and M. Waddell 

At fourth with 129 
were: B. McNair, A 
Hirschi, J. Auer, A. 
Moon; and D. Jacobson, 
J Hansen. J Wool- 
dridge. W Smith. 

For fifth at 131 were S. 
Curtis, J. Lea, V Phil- 
lips, A. Nickell; and B. 
Anderson, V. Russell, H. 
Martin, M Shortt. 

In sixth place at 132 
were: MJ Sheehan, W. 
Titus, M. Brown. A. 
ZenofT: and J Maule, H. 
Boyle, A. Everest, L 
Young 

The     Greyhound 
Global Tournament was 
the biggest ever and will 
be covered elsewhere in 
the paper. 

Basic Girls 
Win Honors 
SCHOLARSHIP 
WINNER- Marta 
Sherman,     daughter    of 
Martin     and     Barbara 
Sherman, won the DcVos 
Scholarship   for    Art    at 
UNLV. Miss Sherman won 

a SI.000 renewable 
scholarship on her port- 
folio with /our years art 
work and an interview. 
She is a member of DECA 
art club. A-Honor Roll and 
has a Silver B. 

NATIONAL 
HONORS- Laure 
Oucllett.    daughter    of 
Lawrence and Mary Lou 
Ouelette, was third in the 
nation in business math in 

compLCtency based on food 
services event held at 
Anaheim, California. Tliis 
is the first time a Basic 
student has been named 
with such honor. She 
received a medal and a 
certificate. A senior. Miss 
Ouelletl has been at- 
tending Basic for the past 
two years. She is a 
member of the Business 
Gub, Advanced Spanish 
club. National Honor 
Society. DECA. Usher- 
ettes, A-B Honor Roll and 
SiKer B. 

RECREATION 
Baseball League 

standings 

Western Auto Reds, W-5, 
L-0. 
OK     Tire    Roadrunners. 
W-5. L-0. 
Painters   Local   Giants. 
W-3. L-1. 
Hydro    Electric    Hawks. 
W-3. L-2. 

American Elks, W.2. l-l. 
Slauffcr   Yankees.    W-2 
L-3. 
A & M Bears. W-l. L-3. 
BMl   Wolves,   W-0.   L-3. 
Ptms White Sox, W-O. 
L-4. 
Herb's Chevron Dodgers, 
W-0. L-4. 

Midget League 
Stauffer Tigers. W-4. L-2. 
Boy's Gub Orioles, W-3. 
LI. 

Moose   Lodge    Moose. 
W-3. L-2. 
7-11   Pirates.   W-3.   L-2. 
State   Industries   Rebels. 
W-2. L-3. 
Max   Riggs   Construction 
CO. Reds. W-0, L-5. 

Men's slow phch . 

Fullmer   Masonn.-,   W-4. 
L-l. 
Quickie Quickie. W-4. L-2. 

Perry's.      W-3, L-2. 
J   &   K   Pharmacy, W-3. 
L-3. 
Goldmine.    W-2, L-4. 
State     Industncs. W-l. 
L-4. 

Women's Slow Pitch 

Sizzler.       W-2. L-0. 
Stauffer,      W-2, L-0. 
Quickie Quickie, W-l. L-l. 
Goldmine.    W-l, L-l. 
Pac Out.      W-l, L-2. 
Lyons,        W-0, L-l. 
Townhouse.    W-0, L-2. 

Toddlers Tumbling 
Classes 

All    boys     and     girls 
4-6    years   of   age    are 

encouraged to enroll in 
the Toddler's Tumbling 
classes scheduled to start 
in June. The schedule is 
as follows: New toddlers, 
June     13.     Wednesday. 

11-12 noon. Registration 
begins June 1 (no pre- 
vious experience). Tod- 
dlers. June 2. Tuesday 
and Thursday. 1-2 p.m. 
Registration beginning 
May 23 (currently enrolled 
in tumbling classes). 

Tbarsday, May 2%, lf77 ' \ 

RECREATION 
G>innAsttcs 

SUMMER BOWLING Attention gymnasts! All 

Bowl for health and fun girls currently partidpat- 
this summer at the Hend- ing in the Parks and 
erson Bowling Lanes. Recreation Department 

Don't forget every gymnastics classes are 
Saturday and Sunday encouraged to rvgister 
night at 7 p.m. We have now for the session that is 
Blue Chip Stamp Bowling, scheduled to start Jnne <.. 
Also as an added feature Anyone interested in 
for the summer we arc taking gymnastics who is 
running Red Pm Bowling not enrolled at the present 
on Thursday evenings.        time and doesn't have a 

Starting in June, the background in gymnastics 
Eagles will sponsor can register June 1. 
Moonlight Bowling every All gymnastics classes 
first and third Friday have been scheduled to 
night. This has proved to run on a monthly basis, 
be very popular, and is Listed below is the new 
open to all. not just Eagle session of classes: 
members. New   Beginners   -   June 

Call   the   desk   at   the 10-30,   Mon   &.   Fn,   5-6 
Henderson Bowling Lanes p.m. 
and reserve the lanes you New   Beginners-Junt 
like   for   Blue   Chip   and 13-30, Wed. 9-11 p.m. 
Moonlight. Beginners-    Jyne    3-30, 

Call    565-7712,     nght Tues Sc Thurs, 3-5 p.m. 
nou. before you forget. 

Lorln L. WUIiams 
MoniciaJ Indoor 
Swimming Pool 

Hoora 

The Henderson Parks 
and Recreation Depart- 
ment announces that the 
Lorin L. Williams Indoor 
Swimming Pool will be 
open for recreational 
swimming for the fol- 
lowing hours dunng the 
Memorial Day weekend: 

Sat..  May  28.  3-8  p.m. 
Sun.. May 29, 12-8 p.m. 
Mon.. May 30. 3-8 p.m. 

Since swimming is such 
good exercise and so 
much fun. bring the entire 
family to the Lorin L. 
Williams Pool for a guar- 
anteed fun-filled day of 
swimming.    Admission 

Intermediate-  June   l-,30. 
Wed. 3-4:30 p.m. 
High    Intermediates- 
June 1-30, Mon & Wed. 
4:30-6;30p.m. 
Advanced-    June     1-30, 
Wed. 6:30 -8:30 p.m. 
Compulsories- June 13-30 
Wed. 3-4:30 p.m. 
Team-   June   4-30.   Sat, 
9-12 p.m. 

Elementary School 
Swim Meet 

The Henderson Parks 
and Recreation Depart- 
ment is sponsoring a swim 
meet on Friday, May 27. 
from 3-5 p.m., for the 
elementary schools and 
sixth grade, at Burkholder 
Junior High School. The 
meet will be held at the 
Lorin L. Williams Pool, 

fees are: 25 cents- P and Registrations will betaken 
under; 50 cents- 18 and at the Parks and Recrea- 
over. f'on Department office or 

at the pool on the day of 
the meet. 
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Jimmy Dean 
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PORK SPARERIBS 
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GROUND BEEF I 
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59 
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CHUCK STEAK 
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THE LIBRARY CORNER 
By Modelle Carter 

Our Savior's Lutheran 
Church Sets Services 

Ckorlie Mongnmi Graduotes 
From St. Olof College 

Our   Savior's   Lutheran ,,,    . Most of the businesses 
We  have  some  new u    . _ j 

books   for  vou   at   the    described can be started  Church.   59   Lynn   Lane. 
Henderson      Library     P-'^»'-^ ^^^ ^„,^^  nextjo   the   Recreation 

by Terry Brazelton. The 
Hurry over to 55 Water 
St. and get some before 
they are all checked out 
If you have any ques- 
tions, call us at 565-8402 

Here is the list of new 
books: 

THE TALISM.AN bv 
John Godey A US na- 
tional treasure is stolen 
in order to force the gov- 
ernment to release from 
prison the last Viet- 
namese War protester 

DOLORES by Jac 
queline Susann The 
story of the beautiful 
young widow of an assas- 
sinated American Pres- 
ident 

THE PILOT by Robert 
Davis. A jet pilot is 
drinking while flying' 

CONFLICT   OF   IN- 
TEREST by Les Whitten 
A top reporter caught up 
m the cross   currents of 
political scandal 

THE HAMLET 
WARNING by Leonard 
.^anders^ A frightening 
novel about atomic 
weapons in the wrong 
hands 

MAGIC by William 
Goldman .\ thriller 
about a man obsessed by 
magic and the dark 
forces at work to destroy 
him. 

THE FAMILY ARSE 
NAL by Paul Theroux 
Suspense with London 
as a background 

SOMEONE   IS    KIL 
LING     THE     GREAT 
CHEFS OF EUROPE by 
Nan Lyons  Wit. murder 
and haute cuisine 

BORN ON THE 
FOURTH OF JULY by 
Ron Kovic Ther per- 
sonal account of an 
-American veteran of the 
Vietnam War 

THE YEAR THE 
LIGHTS CAME ON by 
Terry Kay. The joys, 
comradeship, turbul- 
ence and exhiliration of 
a boy's growing-up years. 

TOUCH NOT THE CAT 
by Mary Stewart Tele- 
pathy, suspense and the 
Mary Stewart touch 
make this a very good 
book 

MADONNA RED by 
James Carroll Faith 
andV terrorism meet in 
an expertly written 
book. 

INTERMISSION by 
Anne Baxter Four years 
in the Australian out- 
back 

100 SURE FIRE 
BUSINESSES YOl-CAN 
START WITH LITTLE 

services 
holds    worship 
at    10:45   each 

The Sacrament of Holy 
(^oinmunion is celebrated 
on the first and third 
Sunday of caat\ month. 

Sunday School will close 
for  the   summer   months 

individual businessmen." 
said Hicks. 

The group has long lists 

most common problems ^ j « 
of early childhood Dr. ^""^*> °"^ P*^'°^ '' '^"^ 
Brazelton sees in his R<^^"end Ronald Mayer, 
practice. Please come and worship 

THE DAY THE ^"^ "« soon. 
LAUGHTER STOPPED 
by David Yallop. A com- 
plete account ofthe 1921 
murder trial of "Fatty 
.\rbuckle". starofcomic 
films. 

STORM WARNING by 
Jack Higgins. The en- 
mities of war fade into 
insignificance in a desp- 
erate struggle against 
the sea 
PAST FORGETTING by 
Kav Morgan. The true    .    ,. 

r.i.        .u    •   1        ^' achievements and pro storv of the authors love ' 
affair    with    General-'^•^"'   '"^'"^'ng   a    $500 
Eisenhower scholarship that is given 

HOW AND WHERE TO «^^^^i ^^'^^ «o a student 
FIND GOLD by Verne from Basic High Schix>l 
Ballantyne. "Thar's gold who needs financial help 
in them thar hills." to   attend   UNLV.   Other 

VOYAGE by Sterling projects include money 
Hayden. A sweeping gj^cn to the Eagles for 
saga of America on the r.rcx^orks. donation to the 
llniur^-^ '^' twentieth 3^,^.^,.^^ ^^^^ ^, ^-j^^,^,. 

'^"HTCRASH OF 79 bv ""''• ^P<>"^«""/ ' Little 
Paul Erdman All the L*^^^"^" '''"'• ^""*"^'" '" 
characters are. unknow- '^e Boy's Club, participa 
ingly. contributing to the "^" '" txpoand Industrial 
event that will bring Days (Hicks was general 
about the crash of "79      chairman in l*)""). 

PASSAGES by Gail -Through the cffons of 
Sheehy Helps one un- the organization, many 
derstand the mysterious establishments have been 
process by which we be- renovated and remodeled, 
come adults ^^^ ^^  ^^^ ^^^^^  ^^^^ 

people into the communitv 
THE USERS by Joyce 

Haber. A B-girl climbs to 
the top of the Beverlv "P^^ci^Hv for pool 
hills - Bel Air social '«-^agucs. These people 
ladder spend  money  throughout 

WHY YOUR CHILD IS Henderson and make 
HYPERACTIVE by Ben business better for all of 
Feingold. Doctor us." 
Feingold's methods in      In addition to their own 
helping      hyperactive projects, members of the 

association    belong    ic children. 

New mysteries: 
THE POOR OLD 

LADY'S DEAD by Jack 
Scott. 

THE HATTERS 
PHANTOMS by Georges 
Simenon. 

New cook books 
COOKIE COOKERY by 

John Zenker. 
BETTY      CROCKER'S 
COOKBOOK 

THE ART OF JEWISH 
COOKING by Jennie 
Grossinger 

THE CHEFS NEW 
SECRET COOKBOOK by 

various other civic groups 
and become more in- 
volved through the years 

"1 don't think there is an 
organization in town that 
one of us is not a member 
of 

The association also 
takes care of its own. 
Recently a barmaid's 
father was dying and she 
could not afford the cost of 
the trip back home. The 
association members dug 
a little deeper and took 
care of the expenses 
Several instances of fire 
victims   that    have   been I>ouis Szathmary 

MEAT  STRETCHER helped by the association 
COOK BOOK can also bi added to their 

LOW  CALORIE   DE- efforts 
SSERTS  Oh yes! We do Most    of    the    monev 

OR .NO I.NVESTMENT  !*.*!*  "^OTS  by  Alex -ome from dues that the 
bv   Jeffrey Feinman 

Haley 

BARHNDErS 

ASSOaATION 
INVOLVED 

IN COMMUNITY 

For    the 
years,     the 
Bartender's 

past three 
Henderson 
Association 

has been deeply involved 
in making Henderson a 
better place in which to 
live. President is Jim 
Hicks of the Shanty Bar. 
while Don Cixiper of the 
Ranch House is Vice 
President and Mickey 
Smith, alto ut the Kanch 
House, it Secretary- 
Treaiurer. Iwenty-threc 
members compose the 
group which meets 
monthly in diflcrcnt 
members buildings. 

"Thifc group pays more 
in licenses and taxes than 
any other business in the 
city." said Hicks. The 
group is very unique 
with     members     having 

members pay. It costs 
each member SI20 a year 
in dues alone, not count- 
ing the various outher 
times money is needed 
from the membership. 

The  first  annual  Ama 
tuer    Pot)l    Tournament, 
held     during     Industrial 
Days,  was  sponsored  by 
the    Asfcociation.    One 

backgrounds ranging from   hundred thirteen   players ' 
a college professor, police   came into the community 
official,  factory   supervis-   and   Hicks   expects   that 
or.     youth     organization   number to grow next year 
executive,   pit   boss,   pro-       Por    the    future,    the 
fessional   musician,   dec-   association   is   not    idle 
trician.   etc.    "We   have   Selection of the   Scholar 
people representing many   ship   winner   will   begin 
professions who own bars   s<K)n    as    will    secisions 
m the area, people with a   involving other donations 
wide   range  of  talents."   the group will make such 
Hicks    added.    "Many   as a gift of food to the day 
people  don't  realize that   care    group    and    senior 
and say  All you know how   citizens, 
to do is open a bottle of      "I  think  we're a  val 
beer' and that just  isn't   uabic   part   of this   com 
so." he added.. munity. We work with the 

July will be the third Police Department, and 
anniversary of the newly City administration to try 
rcjuvinated organization, to have the best business" 
"The members realized possible and we'll keep 
that they have alot more working to add as much as 
power and can be effective we can to Henderson." 
as a group, rather than as  concluded Hicks. 

after the last Sunday m 
May. We will reconvene 
in September. 

Bible School will be 
held in July. Nurscy 
through 4th grade will be 
from July llth to 15th and 
the 5th grade through 
high sch>x>l will be from 
the 18th to 22nd. For more 
information call 565-8106. 

The fhoir will meet on 
Wednesday   for   practice. 

The Jr. High Youth 
Camp will be held in June 
at Lee Canyon. Sec Pastor 
Ron for details. He can be 
reached at 293-4378. 
Pastor Ron is  also avail- 

able for counseling. 
Wc will continue to 

have bake sales for the 
organ fund during the 
summer months. All 
members are urged to 
participate in this fund 
raising means. 

Anvlimc you feel the 
need for prayers, please 
dial the Prayer Chain at 
565 8106. Remember the 
Lord does perform mir 
aclcs and our prayer chain 
really works. 
Pastor's Corner: 

"A happy face means a 
glad heart! " 

Proverbs 15:13 

Charlie Mangrum. Jr . 
1009 Center Street, will 
receive his BA degree 
from St. Olaf College in 
Northfield. Minnesota, at 
commencement exercises 
to be held May 29. 

The exercises will bt at 
2:30 p.m. at Manitou 
Field, with Minnesota 
Governor Rudy Pcrpich 
delivering the Commence- 
ment address.  Northfield 

- .( 

author   Edna   Hong   will 
Receive    the    honorary 
degree, doctor of humane 
letters (L.H.D.) 

Baccalaureate services 
for the college pommunity 
will be at 10 a.m.. May 29. 
in Skoglund Auditorium 
on the campus. Dr. Sidney 
A. Rand, president of the 
college, will preach on the 
topic.      "God's    Greater 
Work   " 

-Jgf-i- 
Th« nvorld't firtt motorcycle vvii dcvelopad in 188b wtian 
Gottlieb  D»im(«r  placed  an engine on a wooden bicycle 

Commencement ex- 
ercises will be the climax 
of a three-day graduation 
observance. Events will 
begin Friday. May 27, 
with festivities for the 
50-year anniversary class 
of 1927 and will include a 
concert by the St. Olaf 
Band, directed by Derald 
DcYoung. Saturday's 
events will include alumni 
class reunions and the 
alumni banquet at whic> 
five persons will be given 
disiingushed alumnus 
awards. The day will 
conclude with the annual 
St. Olaf Choir alumni 
concert. 

TOPS MARKET 
FAMILY FOOD MARKET — OWNER, HAROLD GERRlSH 

844 LAKE MEAD DRIVE PH. 565-7070 
WE .ACCEPT FOOD STAMPS PRICES EFFECTIVE M.W    26-2» 

• WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT" 

WATCH WHILE WE CUT YOUR BEEF 
— PRICE INCLUDES CUTTING, 
WRAPPING & FREEZING 

FINANCING AVAILABLE ON AP- 
PROVED CREDIT — 90 DAYS SAME 
AS CASH. 

MEAT CASE SPECIALS 
CUDAHY CHOICE ¥-2 

CUBE STEAKS     ^1,79 LB 

MILLER'S UTAH 
USDA STEER BEEF 

T-BONE STEAK   $2.49 LB 
BONELESS 
RUMP ROAST M.39 LB 

PORTERHOUSE 
STEAK ^2.59 LB 7-BONE ROAST LB 

BABY BEEF 
LIVER LB 0-BONE ROAST LB 

BEEF 

NECK BONES LB 

BAR-B-Q 
STEAK LB 

GROUND 
BEEF 4LBS.*2.95 

RIB EYE 
SnAKS n.98 LB 

S?mPPER,^^    iB'2.98  •   CLUB STEAK     M.59 LB 

RIB SnAK n.89 LB LB 

ClUBSHAK      $1.97 LB 
SIRLOIN 

TIP snAK M.59 LB 

ROUND STEAK  ^1J9 LB 
CUDAHY BAR S 

SAUSAGE LB T-tONE STEAK M.79 LB 

THRIFTY BRAND 
BACON LB 

PORTERHOUSE 

STEAK »1.89 LB 

GROCEilY SPECIALS 
BUY YOUR GROCERIES........... BY THE CASE AT OUR COST 

PLUS 10% AND SAVE $ $ $ $ ON YOUR FOOD BUDGET! 

CUDAHY      300 LBS. 
CHOICE Y-2     TO 

1/2 BEEF. LTS....98^B 

HIND     '^"i^"^, 
QUARTER LITS 11.25 LB 

MILLER'S MEAT 
FROM UTAH 

Vi BEEF 79^B 

QUARTER       89^B 

RIB snAK     ^1.49 

^ •. •^y 
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EDITORIAL 

$««li are mammali and br«ith«  through their  lungi hut 
thtv  »r« equipped  to  itay  ortdtr  water  several   miriutei 

WE PIERCE 
EARS 

NO APPOINTMENT 
NECESSARY 

J&K PHARMACY 
8 PAORC PN. 5^5224 

liilitlJill i.i.i. iilil liii.U 11.11 

9COHF. Beaut 
uc mm itoKii 

• QUKK USN LOANS ON 
ANYTHING Of VALUE NEW A USED 

• ANTKHIfS 

MUNGMOTS 
De» IM value 

KEl TO RBI 
TAflDKK  1   iMMfW 

$50 

•Aa PACK 

%30wui 
AILY - 10 AM TO « PM 

1?0 N°  Bealdrr H»>   Hdn 
Next Is Ontpoel 

TIME FDR PICNICS 
b CAMRNGS! 

The Six Pocker ^ Thrrmos M 5 
13 Qt. capaelty, b*lds two fr-|Mck& 

and plenty of sandwiches! 

Old-Foshioiied Popcom Popper 
Use ovfr the camplh-r SO79 

95 

18-Piece Picnic Set 
2 frying pans      6 plates 
2 stew poU 6 rups 
1 collee pot 1 buckrt 

10 60 

IGAL 

iMnMt M% 

»6 99 

>LLAPSIBLE 

P»lvlC9 
COOLER BOX 

SIZE 

$1S9 

fHkmCm 
OpMMf 

fSET OF 21 

75' 

4QT 
BLAVKET 
rOVEBEU 

»6 00 

KH 
KMFT 
FORK 

SPfK»N 

M 2f 

(STARTING JUNE 1) 

NEW STORE HOURS 

Mon^y thni Sotvnkiy 

So.Ri. to 6 p.m. 

"Happy Birthday, Joe!" 

LYONS 
HARDWARE t SPORTING GOODS 

16 W. PocHk, Henderson • 565 7416 

VIEWPOINT 

Conservation... 
What Can We Do 
Energy 

Letter to the Editor 

Bus Ststioii Service 

Poor In Henderson 

Help 
The President's energy conservation prog- 

ram is highly complicated and afar from the 
grasp of most of us. No matter how wide- 
spread or complicated, it will have to go 
through congressional debate with amend- 
ments and changes. 

In the meantime there are several things 
we can do as residents of Henderson and 
Boulder City to help avert an energy crisis 
here at home. 

One of our first goals might be the saving of 
our water resources. Because of some good 
planning and a little bit of luck, Henderson 
and Bouldor Citv do not face a water 
crisis. Yes, we have problems, bat we can 
contribute towards solving them. 

What's the old saying. "Charity begins at 
home"? Maybe that's true in saving water. 

For a few cents and a little work we can 
stop dripping faucets. Experts say that just 
one leaky water tap can waste up to 200 gal- 
lons a day. Multiply just one dripping tap hy 
the thousands of homes in our area and we 
have saved a small lake of water plus a re- 
duced water bill. 

Some residents have said they may let their 
lawns go dri' in order to save water. This may 

What has happened i<. 
our Henderson bus 
station' The hours they 
are of*cn are from 9 am. 
to 5 p.m. We had a 
relative, who had three 
bus layovers, coming from 
Texas, and instead of 
aiming m at 7:30 p.m . 
she landed here at 230 
a m    She had two heavy 
suitcases.    There was no 
place  to  check  her   hag- 

gage and there s not even 
a telephone booth, outside 
the station, where she 
could make a call We just 
happened to meet the bus 
at 2 .^0 a.m. and picked 
her up. 

Can't the City of Hen- 
derson do something 
about this kind of situ- 
ation? At least have an 
outside phone booth' 

A Concerned Citi/cn 

EDITORIAL 

We Need Convention 
Focilities Here Too 

A few issues ago we called for the Las Vegas 
Convention .\uthority to allocate money from its 
advertising fund of more than $3 million to build 
convention halls of practical site in Henderson 
and Boulder City. 

We did not ask for money from the 112 million 
in bonds for the construction of a sports arena 
and convention center in Las Vegas. In fact, we 
think such facilities are needed. 

But we do feel that money to be spent on adver- 
save water, but how about the beauty of our tjsjng campaigns is being duplicated and in 
homes and our cities. n^any eas^s wasted And »f still think that wav. 

Others have suggested we substitute "de- This week the Convention Authority met and 
sert landscaping " for green lawns. Ailer all. sidestepped the issue What they determined was 
we live in a desert country. It may not be a that the sports arena would be build first and 
bad idea. then the convention center. 

A word of warning...don't go into the desert 
looking for plants to dig up and Uke to your    ^^^ ^„„^^^  ^^^ p^^^,,^^ .^ complicated and 
yard   Many desert plants are protected by ^^ere are many powerful interests at work, 
law Check with your nursery operator He II     »„! ^hall keep a close eve on the Authorit> 
know best on what to plant and how best to when it gets around to making final decisions of 
take care of them. convention facilities We will fight for Hender 

We can have beautiful homes and land- son and Boulder City getting their fair share. 
scapes and save water at the same time.        .\fler all we pay the room tax into the Authority's 

Above all, don't waste that precious ^tuff coffers We should gel back what is rightfully 
It's our life and our future. ours and what is really needed. 

Memorial Day...What 
Does It Mean? 

In a few days we will be observing Memor- 
ial Day. But, what does it mean? 

Is it the Indy 500, a picnic, fishing on the 
lake, a small parade with the roll of drums, 
taps being played at a local cemetery? 

Can't we stop for just a few minutes and 
reflect on what may be the true ideal of 
Memorial Day. 

Is it a question of wars won or lost? is It 
thoughts given to those who gave the "last 
full measure"? Do we see in our mind's eye 
the poppies growing in Flanders Field, is it a 
reflection of Bull Run or Gettysburg? In the 
composite picture are there scenes of two 
Jima or Vietnam? Is there a mirror which 
throws back to us the images of Bunker Hill 
and the march from Lexington to Concord? 

Perhaps they are all there. But what do 
they say? What do they tell us, if anything? 

Everyone will have individual visions and 
thoughts. 

But, if we put all the pieces together, don't 
they really paint a tapestry woven into a fab- 
ric called "liberty and democracy". 

Yes. democracy was molded into a great 
principle found nowhere else in the world. 

Democracy is not perfect. It is full of faults 
and much injustice. It is not very efficient 
and often times looks like it lacks direction 
and purpose. But, is this not true of all ideals 
and dreams. 

Let's turn back the pages of history and 
Uke a hard look at how this day. Memorial 
Day. was born. 

Memorial Day was originally called "De- 
coration Day". It was established just before 
the Civil War ended. However, it was de- 
clared an official holiday in IflOBut. is battle 
born as brother fought brother on American 
fields of battle. But, even then it was for the 
cause of freedom and liberty. Let's never lose 
this ideal. Let's think of it and understand 
what it means, this Memorial Day. 

OUKUE 
OUIOQC 

BAB 
k 

DEU 
TLAKZMEAD 

/#// Ml 

.    .       MONaAT TSBv tar 
j^ no iiUTaiT suifpai 

WILLIE COOKS STEAK -Willie Davison of the city parks and recreation 
department, was the cook at the meeting in Henderson last week of the 
Nevada Recreation and Parks leaders The meeting was held on the patio 
at the civic center. 

4UfO iOANS MSr 
Nevada STATE Bank haa Monay to Loan tor 

Now and Usod Cars 

Nevada STATE Bank offers financing that i& com- 

petitive with any bank in Las Vegas. When you come in, 

you'll be treated with the friendliness and courtesy 

you'd expect to get from Souttiem Nevada's only home- 

owned and operated bank. If you're planning tolMiy. 

a car, see a Nevada STATE Bank loan officer first. 
f'-   •'•• •. 

newada STATE bank 

Xj 
Witli Us, VoM'ie #1 

ft Canon ati—li/»X6 Mfyiand Parkway/94«0 W««t Sahara AvanM 
Wwwa: ass-3711. Laa Vagos, Kawda» Matabar (FQlC 

L' •; m\'%m9m   • ^•'.<.- K-^^f^i^^ySP j;M*;«W*?^"J",'*".'y rrs^r^^-rprfP'rrrcyf*^ 
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Basic High School Juniors Score at The 
National Average On APL Survey 
The Basic High School 

junior class scored at the 
national average in a 
test recently adminis- 
tered to determine if 
these young people can 
fuiiction at minimal 
adult levels, according 
to Principal Frank 
Brusa The Adult Per- 
formance Level (APL) 
Survey was given to all 
juniors in their English 
classes in mid-April. 
The test was divided into 
content and skill areas. 
The content areas co- 
vered things in ever>'day 
life that students need to 
know about This area 
was broken into five 
sub-areas 

1. CommuTiity Re- 
sources - The services 
that supply recreation 
information, community 
help and transportatior 

2. Occupational Know- 
ledge - Finding, getting. 

working at. and keeping 
a job. 

3. Consumer 
Economics - Managing 
family or personal 
money and understard- 
ing good buying habits. 

4 Health - The rules 
and habits that lead to 
good mental and physi- 
cal health 

5 Government and the 
Law - The structure of 
the Government, the 
functions of the legal 
system, and your rights 
and obligations under 
them. 

The  skill  areas  co- 
vered the ust of num- 
bers and written infor- 
mation in ever>day life 
These included: 

1 Identification of 
facts and terms - Know- 
ing the important words 
and ideas people use in 
dealing with the content 
areas named above 

2 Reading - Being able 
to read such materials as 
ad booklets, directions, 
contracts and forms 

3 Writing - Knowing 
how to write such things 
as notes, letter and ap- 
plications. 

4 Computation • Being 
able to use numbers in 
daily situations. For ex- 
ample Those involving 
money, weights, meas- 

ures, and calories. 
5 Problem Solving - 

Knowing how to find 
solutions to practical 
problems. 

Basic juniors scored 
an average rating in all 
areas, but scored below 
the average in the con- 
tent area of consumer 
economics. Twenty-five 
percent of the students 
surveyed scored above 

average on all items 
Fifty-five percent were 
average, and twenty per- 
cent were below aver- 
age The information 
gathered fi-om this sur- 

vey will assist the school 
in better evaluating its 
overall curricular prog- 
ram, stated Principal 
Brusa. 

Quicksilvers Home 
For Holiday 

The past week cer- 
tainly was no holiday for 
the Las Vegas Quicksil- 
vers professional soccer 
team After playing an 
overtime shootout con- 
test with Vancouver on 
last Fnday; the team had 
to prepare for the long 

MORRELL REALTY   . 
42 WATIt STRKT    (=} 

PH. S65-8916 UMOC* 

inKOL.A 
Mtrr 3 bdrni.. 1\ batk*. Fanilly rMm with (Ireplarr 1700 
H ft bane Super IvcatUn. Large lot Ctrfrlri ft irtpeA 
SM.tM. 

114 JtrNirEK 
4 Mrm.. 1\ batbt Famll> room Eirrllfot iMrattso far 
•cbMit and tbafrloc Eitra l*r(r kilf he*. OvrrtU^ lot 
Great bMiac far a large (anilly tU.tm. 

lU CONTINENTAL 
Vrr>' UDlqiif Rork bom» with anr hdrm ipartment - main 
bauic bat lavely rork flreyUrr ID IIVIDR room l^arxr din- 
lug raem Completely remodrllrd  Kent out the apartmeat | 
aad belp pay '•' your mortfage MS.MW 

CITEST BOUSE 
•a lat alia } bdnn.. Z kath borne Corner lot OD Cul-de-MC 
Completely frnred  Storage ihed   Mant larxr tree«  Sire 1 
realieatlal area   Gneit Boa»r completely faralibed. 
M4JM. 

HILLCREST HOME 
Very alee block borne > bdrm . \\ batbt  Dtoinc room 
Tropical roof Sprinkler ayitem Priced to tell - K».^%» 

which sent him from Las goals in the team's first 
Vegas to Portland. eight contesU. 

The Slimlife Company Mayer, an original 
has purchased 3.000 draft choice of the 
seats for this game and franchise when it was 
will distribute them to located in Baltimore, 
their customers and to played collegiate soccer 
local charities. at .Madison College. He 

On Thursday. May 26th is a native of Long Is- 
trip to" Hawaii to battle '^'^ Quicksilvers will be land, N.Y. 
TEAM HAWAH on Sun- ''olding a free clinic at     Following the game 
dav night Las Vegas Stadium Tlie with     Portland.     the 

Ifthat were not enough clinicbeginsat6p m All Quicksilvers will remain 
the Quicksilvers return youngsters    attending home for a June 4th con 
to action on Saturdav thisclmic will begivena test with the Chicago 
night at tough divisional <^o"PO" fo"" ^ free ticket Stmg 
foe Dallas. <« ^^^ Portland  game 

The   road   trip   con- ^^'^n accompanied by a 
eludes on Memorial Day. P^'^^ adult admission 
Mav 30th when the Port      0"^ of the brightest 
land Timbers venture to *P°'* '" »»>« Quicksil- 
Las Vegas Stadium for ^"^  defensive  attack 
an8pm hohdavcontest   »>»«  ^^^n  ^he  play of 

This game looks to be standout     goalkeeper 
one of the most exciting A'^" Mayer   Mayer re- 
on the  schedule   The <^°'^^<^ ^is fifth shutout 
Timbers have not forgot- "^ ^he year against Van- 
ten the earlv defeat put <^ouver to set both per- 
on them by the Quicksil   ^onal and franchise sea- 
vers in front of their *"" ^"S*'* 
home fans   Timber Ar-     The league record for 
chie Roboostoff has not goalkeepers average is 
forgiven   Quicksilvers 0 62   Currently Mayer 
coach Derek Trevis for has posted a 0 50 mark - 
the   off-season   trade ^"•"rendering only four 

Lake Mead 
Memorial 

Day 
Services 

Introducing the Sunrise Cruise. 

Win a once'in-a-lifetime cruise 
simply l3y entering Sunrise Hospital 

on any Friday or Saturday 

RECUPERATIVE MEDITERRANEAN CRUISE FOR TWO 

That'a all ttierc n to n' Juat M-hrduIr your 
admittance intu Sunrise Hoapttal tnrMii Friday or 
Siturdav You'll b« eli|;ibl( lo <»in a fret 
rerupcralivt vacation CTUIM IO' t«Ki Thrrt i 
niiihin^ to do  No obligation 

Wh« IhU ofierr 

On weekends SunriM Hospital hits an ahund 
«nn of unm'upit-d btdi Vet <»ur laiililn-k and 
»lafl muk! oprrati jn-und thf duck on a •" day 
arhrdult'   Thik tosi- moncv' 

To reduce operating i ons »r muii t-vrn ou' Ihn 
workload — tnaki tfttattr u*r o( our iarilitirs twi 
wrekrndk Bv thif(in|> weFkda\ adnii»kton» lu 
l-ridav and Saturday tmc can actuall. rrduit per 
patient eipenaet hu will help hold down our 
rate*. 

WbotaoUcMelawbi? 

tvery patient who check* into Sunriae Hospital 

on a Fndav or Saturdav H elif ihle to -nn thit free 
luaurv cTuikc (or twi> There will be a new drawtng ' 
everv MofMlav 

You can t alwav% wlfn the dav lo enter the 
ho^piul r>bvK>utl\ but in man\ caM>» you ran So 
vUKK**^' <" ^*'ur do'tor l» arrange your admittance 
on » i-riday or a Saiurd«\ >ou ni»\ i-heck out with 
an eipenke paid    rrcuperalive cruike'  lor two' 

Whoi do voo iwvr lo 4a? 

Juti rmrr Sunnw- Hoapnal «i) Fridav or 
Salordav One of the patients who chccki in on 
either of ihrw twn davs will win the cTUlkC in the 
Mondav drawinit 

Thi!>i-,an enpenw- paid luiury cruiae lor twx>. 
And you'il havt voiir choice of several cruiaet to 
be taken within Ihi year   All firkt claks paaMfe' 

M<)»t imponant — Ihert will b« a drawing every 
week. 52 weekt « vcar' Come aboard 

Sunrise Hospital Medical Gemer 
)ia* tUkariAMP fAMWAT • U( VtOat  U»t»9* •*••* • TtUMOMt rflMOO 

Memorial Day Services 
will be conducted on Lake 
Mead at 9;30 on May 30 
by members of Branch 
2''9. Fleet Reserve Assoc- 
iation. 

Ceremonies will be held 
on the water just south of 
the Vegas Wash Marina in 
the area betu'cen the boat 
ramp and the manna. 
Services will include the 
laying of a wreath on the 
water to honor deceased 
members of the Navy. 
Marine Corps, and Coast 
Guard. 

The public is invited to 
join the service which can 
be seen and heard from 
the shore. Boats will 
assemble at 9 a.m. in 
Vegas Wash straight out 
from the marina and 
parade to the site of the 
ceremonies. Boaters who 
desire are encouraged to 
join the parade and parti- 
cipate in the ceremonies 
which will uike about IS 
minutes. 

For additional informa- 
tion, call Hal Koenig. 
645-17%. 

Sue Mooney 
Receives 
Aword 

Sue Mooney. a second 
year x-ray student at St 
Rose        de        Lima's 

Radiologic Technologic 
school has been n}«med 
Outstanding Student 
and presented an award 

Dy Squibb Company, it 
was announced today by 
the hospital. 

Miss Mooney will be 
Ulclng her state BoMni 

examination today along 
with other students from 
the hospital's school 

Basic Wrestlers Compete 
In Final U.S. Team 
Trials 

Three Basic High 
School wrestlers left 
today for the final U S 
team trials at Mt. Pleas- 
ant, Michigan, accom- 

panied by Las Vegas 
YMCA and US world 
team assistant coach. 
Clem King. 

The local wrestlers 
qualified for the final 
trials through an elimi- 
nation tournament ear- 
lier this year at the Las 
Vegas YMCA. 

A large turnout is ex- 
pected at Central 
Michigan University 
with more than 400of the 
best 17 20year old wrest- 
lers in the United States 
competing for top 10 pos- 
itions on both the US. 
freestyle and Greco- 
Roman teams 

Those attending are 
Dennis Mattingly. spon- 
sored by Don Vincent 
Bail Bonds and Wayne 
Castleberry of American 
Pest Control. Larry 
O'Dell sponsored by the 
Townhouse and Mark 
Domincuez   sponsored 

by Sam Boyd's California 
Club 

The best ten will be 
eligible to compete in 
the World Tournament 
which will be held July 
11-16 in Las Vegas Six- 
teen countries are ex- 
pected to participate at 
that time. 

Basic star Anthony 
Salazar. who had been 
considered practically a 
definite US team 
member, was injured re- 
cently in a motorcycle 
accident and will not be 
able to make the trip. He 
IS on crutches. 

Chen larts 
(X^isg (Jen 'DfAffdweoK 

1325 Jkki^M St. 
'Wow        293-1408 

emorial giay SALE 
— 3 DAYS ONLY^-^ 
MAY 26. 27 & 28 

Off Z* 
2 Spoclol 

Groupi 

30% 

OFF 

20% 
OH 

Speciol 

Buy 2 Pr at 
Reg. Price 

Get 
1 Pr  FREE 

NOW! 9^ 

2 Groups 

80% 
Off 

^ • FADED GLOtY 

-A' 

^LLOYD'S BAR 
1940 PARKSON 

NEW OWNER 
DOMINICX AliCASTRO 

k 
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Senior Home 
Mointenonce and 
Repair Program and 

Small Applionce 
Repair Program in 

Full Swing 
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LEGAL NOTICE 
la »• llcktk J«4>cl«l DtslrM 

C»%n ft tk* 9toK if nwnta 
U la^ r*r Ik* OM*«y •# Oark 

HAT M-i^ra-rr 
UOBKTTA UrnnUi 
CLRBI 
•T DORDmiA tAMVI 

Sotk  oven   rtck* 
• Hier to clean. 

m detergent  ovemigtit  to  make them 

LEGAL NOTICE 
omaAi. Nonci 
TCOONTmACTOn 

CAJS NO 

!>< rat «ATT» or TBi tar AT* 
or NAHCII iOBMSt Kl »!•• kBMS 
M NANCV iOBNtON. 

rS?i=rS    LEGAL NOTICE 

The Nevada State Division "rpentry repairs, and 

for Aging Services has <^*^^r^=' ^"^^^ « ''^^ P"^"- 

awarded Title HI Funds to 

the Stcelworkcrs Old 
Timers Foundation. 

Southern Nevada Chapter 
for a Senior Home Main 

tenance and Repair Pro- 

gram, and Small Appli- 
ance Repair Program 

This home repair pro- 
gram is available to Sen- 
iors 60 and over who own 

ing. The small appliance 

repairs arc available to all 

seniors over 60 who fall 
\kithin the income guide- 
lines. 

Both of these services 
are available to seniors for 
no labor costs, with the 

grant picking up these 
expenses The senior does 

have to pay for any pans 

their own home or mobile '"'•^"'•^'^ ^"^ '^^ ^^P'"" 
^et, during the month of 
April, with over 100 work 

orders     completed,     the 

average cost of a part to 

the   seniors   participating 
in the program, was only 

home, and whose income 
is not more than $400 a 

month for a single senior, 

and $635 for a couple 

Crews are dispatched to 

seniors homes equipped 

to handle most minor 

plumbing, electrical, and 

75 cents. 

For  more   information, 
call 8-'6-"'820. 

MVNiaPAL COURT 
CITY OF NENDBtSON 

COURT aiENDAR 
TocMUy, May 17,1977 

9i00i 

NOTin or 8ALa av 
ADMIMrrEATOB OT akAl. 

raorcBTT AT ruTATi SAL* 

•nOTici in nanv crvKs ia*t 
r L jamnSON. AdHlaMnMr *r 
Ike BMau If Ntartr Jakaaaa. vill 
•all. •ab>art u rvaaraallaa kr Ik* 
Kt(klk ia4l<«ai DMrtotCaevla^lka 
Slitr af Nmaa. la ta< far Ika 
Caaary tt Clark, at yiltau aala. la 
tka klgkaai M44ar, *a Ika lau 4ar rf 
Jaa*. ir?? »i »•• a'rlack r •.. ar 
aflar uie Un, ai Ika la« aAaaa *f 
•AKBTB ClAiaOKNCUQliaB, 
1« Saalk TklH atiaat. LM Va«a*. 
N<TB4a. ail Ika rlgkl. MUa *a4 t» 
lantai aad aalat* af <na<tal. a< Ika 
«•* af k»r aaalk. aa4 all Ika riakt, 
iW* aa4 latareai ika a*u«* kM. ky 
ayaraltaa af lav a> atkarvlia. ar- 
«alf«4 a«kar ikaa, ar la i«>Uaa la 
tkal tt aai4 tooMaal al Ika HaM fl 
kar daalk. ia aa4 to Ika Mlavtaa 
parcal af raaJ ^ripiilj. l»-arM: 

A» aa4|tiaa< aaa kalT taiarMl la 
Ika. appiailMalil^. *•* am aala- 
9r**a4 raal prafarly. Iar*la4 aa 
•iaklaad Avaaa* aaeat af 0«aa* 
SIraH. al ar aaar GaiJ SUaat aa4 
•igklaa4 Afaaaa.aarapantralarlT 
<aacHka4 at 

All tkal part af Ikr awlkwaai «aar 
l«r IW-V.) t* SMttaa a. Tavaaktf 
I* Malk. raaga •! aaat. M D K . «r- 
arrlhad a> Mla*« 

•aclaataf *i • patai wktck kaan 
aaatfc ir 4r Mit • dlftaaea ^n teal 
*a4 aaaUk I' li vaai • Ualaae* af 
n%.%1 faai fran Ika aarlkvail 
caraa* Iktraaf. Ikaaea laalk I* IT 
waai • dlatoaea af ITtJT tax i* a 
pal*^ tkaac* SaMk IT 4r rut • 41*. 
uaeaafUlMterila • |»lBi ikrar* 
sarU r ir eaai • dlauae* af IT* r 
fart U a palal. tkaarr aarU W 47' 
vaal • dlauan ^ I4a44 fart la • 
palal af ka>(laala« 

Trrai aa4r*a4iltee>af aala Ca>k 
la laaiAil laaery af Ikr I'atiml Malca. 
*«tk parckaaer l*a4ariB| !•« af Ika 
parrkaar pricr at 4ava paraaral aa4 
Ika kalaaaa apaa tcra* aallakdafy 
to Ik* C»mjn. 

DATZD Ula Mik 4ar af Hay. ltT7 

lAWIV C CXAIBORNE 
jANUj aaon^ 

liaaa caalaiaa4 la Ik* Caalraal 
Danaaato 
4f«aa af 
viU ka liiiiilkrIkaCMf Oart at 
vkirk «•* tto kMa vUl te 
aa4 raa4 ala«4 pakUeir al a 
Ma*«tB( af ** CMT Oauall i Ika 
CMr af neaAtoaaa. N**a4to al Ika M- 
liwlaa liaa aa4 4ato 

raoviDiNc AC WATsa rtfs. 
CAT* VALW A.VD «W«a rtFI 

7:«i p.to, rOT. « Maa. im 

TW aatotiai atU ke «*0T*r*4 to 
tka Baadaraaa CIIT Var4t. 44* Vat 
Wtfaaaa     Siraat.     •aa4ar*a*. 

Devon Carson Lemburg 

36. bench warrant. Plead- 

ed guilty. Fined $50.; no 

funds on deposit check, 

fined $35: bench warrant, 

pleaded guilty, fined S50: 
no funds on deposit check, 
fined $50; bench warrant. 

pleaded guilty, fined $50. 
no funds on deposit check, 
fined 150; bench warrant, 

ple»ded guilty, fined $50. 

DO funds on deposit, fined 
S50; insufficient funds 

check, pleaded guilty, 
fined S50. 

WsdBMday, May 18,1977 
7t00p.ai. 

Celestino E. Duran'Jr.. 
35. resisting a public 

officer, moved to dismiss 

per request police de- 

partment • granted. 
Fredenck Pratt Nielson, 

36, speeding, fined $18, 

resisting arrest, moved to 

dismisk granted b> 

judge- 

%nay M. Jaa* t. •. IfTT 

completed     CRS.     coun 

amended to full time and 
anention. pleaded guilty, 

fined $50 
Kenneth   Frcdenckson, 

l«l ky Jamn i 
35.    driving    under    in- tea toatk Tbir4 MF**! 
. ,, I   .   j   UaVctat «<aTa4*aiUl 
fluence'liquor, completed ArroaxKYS   roa   ADMINIS- 

CRS.   court   amended   to T»ATOB 

full   time   and   attention 

pleaded guilty, fined $50 

Harry    S      McClurkin 
Jr..   57,   dnving   under 

influence/liquor,  comple- 
ted CRS. court  amended 
to full time and attention. 

pleaded guilty, fined $50. 

Edward   C.    Kuehncr, 
35,    driving    under    in 

fluence/liquor,  fined 
S150. 

Edith Hildegard Black. 

35,   insufficient    funds 

TW M4 v«U eaaalai af praaMla« 
4M* \1 af r. laa litf ir- aa4 •• 
l/ifU' IM-palAC Vatornpa^ir- 
* ir- Gato Valraa aa4 MM \t af 
a***r ripa 

ai4« Bail ka aaktolnad aa IW 
fkrtoa tarat*ka4 kr tka OIT ta4 ar^ 
ratopaaia4 ky • earilSa4 rkark ar 
aeaapaaMa eallatoral la Ika ato*—I 
af (Iva parcaal (t%l af Ika total 
aawaat if tka M4. •*«* payakia to 
ikaaiyafBaadaraaa AkMkaa4la 
llaa af Ika caHMM ekark vUl ka ar 
raplikit 

TW (aeeat^il M44ar will te re- 
««lr*4 to taratak al U< ava aspaaw. 
• Matorlala ka4 la Ik* aaaaal af 
aa< leat Ikaa •»» kaB4r«4 parc*ai 
(IMVi af lb* raatrtria4 prica A 
rtllkMI r»r«armaaec aaa4 la Ika 
aaaaal af aai laat Ikaa aaa kaa4r*4 
p*m>al lltHki t/ Ik* raatrtn prier 
aB4 • Caaraatt Baa4 la tk* iiaaaBi 
af aal l«a> Ikaa aa* kaB4rF4 percvat 
(IM«i af Ik* eaalraci price 
«>«araatr akall k* Ikr aaa year fraa 
Ike 4ato af raatptottaa 

ai4 faraa aa4 C«aira«i Dafa- 
aaau mm k* abtola*4 al Ik* P»Wk 
Warki Papartaaal. CTlr Bail. SFa 
4artBB. Na*a4a flaai aB4 HpacMlea 
Meat Bat k* pvrcbaaad tor IW prie* 
af Taa Dallar* itl* W) ailb aa ra- 
r«B4 Caplat af Ik* riaaa aa4 
NpvrUlraitoa* af« availakla Ikr la 
ipactlaa at tka Pvkll* Warfci Ito- 
part* 

Camai I fl   Lakw Dapartaaal 
«a^ 9rka4alaf akall ka iktowad 

Tk* CMy iaMii»ai Ika rigki to ra- 
jart aa; aa4-ar all M4* TW laaaat 
faapaaalaa aa4 reapaaalM* kt4aer 
arill fc* )a4«*4 a* Ik* kMit af prtea. 

Meatfa •aa* to ipacintaaaaa. I 
4ert ^aaUOeattaaa. ta4 dka kaal la^ 
larval af Ik* pakli*. aaek af aaek lar- 
lan kalan r«a*l4era4 

<tt Dar<atk> A Via4takHa> 
t>OROTaY   A    VONOBNaaiNS. 
cmrcuna 

• May ai. .Jaa* t. I«T> 

City 111 e^ 

Proposed TE-H zone 

check. pleaded guilty, 
made    restitution. fined 
$25 

Kirk h Hendricks. 2"'. 
leaving the     scene     of 
accident pleaded guilty. 

sy,M«y 18,1977 

6i00p.ni. 

William Hallacc 
Whennen, 54, driving 

under influence/liquor, 

complctul CRS. court 

amended to full time and 
attention, pleaded guilty, 

fiacd S50; failure to report 
an accident, fined $25. 

Claudine Wiley 
Stobblefield. 42, dnving 

under influence/liquor. 

fbiimtaJ.Mey 19,1977 

1:00 p.m. 

Virgil Banlett  Jf..  20. 

reckless    driving,     fined 
$75;   battery,   fined   $25 
resisting arrest, fined $50 

Billy Brady Boren, 51, 

careleks and imprudent 
driving, to attcnt TSS. 
fined S50. 

Jacqueline Ward. 34, 

driving under influence/ 
liquor, pleaded guilty, 
fined $150 

»*Tt 

AWY AND AU. Iator**l«4 panaai atav appear kafcw Ik* Oty riaaalai 
Caatolaalae allk*' la paraae ar ky eaaaaal aa4 may t^imr* to ar iipraai 
ipfiiit if1k- |-TH   — ^—I pttor to tW kaarlac lUa wMk 
Ika City riaaalBf Dapartaaai «r4ttoa ak>a«ttoa Iknvto ar appri  iJ 

DAr%t> Hay »4. Itn 

(il MaU C TwMckaU. Ckalraaa 
•CNDKEIIOIII  PLAMNIMC COHMISaiOM 

• Her as. tm 

Moncs or puauc •KAUNO 

NOTICC IH niCSY CrvCN ikai tk* Ptaaataf Caaaitaatoa ef tk* City af 
•aaearaaa vlll bal4 a paMk kaarta* at •«• pa aa Jaa* I. UTT. la Ikr 
rUaalaa Caaalaataa Ckaakara. SSI Laa4 MraM. City Ball Aaaai. Baaaar 
taa N«*a4a. to aaaal«ar tka a»pUeattoaaf •ankal Traarta. art BIIHap •aa4. 
BaataraiB lar • varUaaa to aUa* a catalekai aeifkaaa «aar«an m a Sv» 
arr* lra<« la kcttaa H Ttaaikip U. Sa—a « Wmu Wm. la a trailer aa Ikr 
alto r»a»irt> to aaaa4 m<. Baaek 

la Ik* Ellktk ia4trlal MtMn 
Caart tf IW fltoto tf Nrraaa. 

la aa4 r*r Ika Caaaiy af Clark 

K«LK ATI PDIj^t'. 

PlalatW 

vs 

rc<<aBii«Mi ouu roLAt-. 

Delaa4aBt 

8in«MON8 

T»l STAT* or WtVADA «•*»• 
CaECTINGS   TO   TIC   ABOVf 
NAMED DErENDANT 

Vaa an karaky »aaatea4 aa41*- 
aalrr4 la *»rT* apaa EDWABO 
WEISSTEIN. ES« . plalaUirt at^ 
tora*«. akaw a44raM It tsa* l^aa 
V*fat ai*4 S. La* V»(a>. NrTa4a 
aaiM aa aatwcr to IW Canplalat 
wkl«k U karvvtik a*r*a4 apaa Taa. 
vllkia t» 4ayi after aarrtc* af Ikti 
Saaaaaa apaa raa aielaalr* af ikt 
4aT If a*rrl<a If yaa IkU to 4a aa. 
)«4(a*ai ky 4i4fcall vtU ka takca 
Bfalaal r*a fcr tW raltaf 4aaua4a4 
la lb* Caavlalai 

Tkto artlaa It braafbl to raravar t 
ja4ia*at 4l>aalrlB( tb* k*B4« af 
aatrlaaar prraaatiT ttlailag bat- 
waea yaa aa4 iW PlaJattS 

iSCALl 

LOinTA BOWMAN.CIrrfcafCaart 
By CSBISTINE BUOKa. Dapaty 
Cl*rk 

DATE May U. IWn 

• May tk. iaa* t. (. It. tS ISTI 

AOVEBTIWMrvr 
POBBIM 

«to*la4 kl4t tak>r«l to tW oaaflMaai 
ra8tala*4 la Ikr C9»tr»ti Daca- 
arato rutf af tk* m»w aa4 a44raat 
af IW kl4«ar aa tW *atal4* arf II k* 
raealaae ky IW Oly rtorb m vktak 
MOM kMi aill k* t^ail aa4 raa4 
al*a4 pakUrly al a Bafalaj Malia« 
af IW Ctty Caaacll af Ika CMy tf 
•*a4ara*a. tmf at tk* Mla«4M 
Maaaa4 4aM 

SALSOr 4 

ONE rracrr awaifaa 

l-mpa., MT  M Jaaa. ISTt 

All 
NOTICE or rvmuc BAirNc 

NOTICE 18 •CBEBT CtVEN ikal IW PUaalaf Caaalattoa af IW City af 
••a4rraae will Wt4 • ^kll' •<«rtBf aa Jaa* 1 im ai ••• pa I* tW 
PlaBDiBi Canataatoa Ckaakar*. t«l Laa4 Stra»i Orlr Caalrr Aaaex. Baa 
4ar*aB to caatl4ar tW aBvUcaUaa af Laaa Spraaa* OBI Sa Faeaa Baa4. La* 
VagM N*»a4a l*raaaa*ekaB«al>aaB.B.BaralB«aJ4*aartoTa-B.TraUar 
E2H« arttk Mafaaa. ef tW taert MS S-t ef IW Saatk H af IW iajkaaal V. af 
IW Nartkeaai «. tf Saetlaa IS. Tawpaklp tl aaalfc. Baapa SI Baat MOM. 

parilaaM to ikla e4 
aay kt asaaiaa4 aa4 

Bapartarai tf raWtr Wart< City 
•all, MJ Wator Straat 
Nr*a4a 

airaelaay«a HaaMaralaflkb 
Sal* to HapartaaaltfPakUr Warti 
aty Ball. SM Water flvaat. SaS-aSBI. 
kafaaa IW kaar* tf •«• a a aa4 
•>n pa. ISaaaay Iki 

S   1/2,   SE   1/4,   NE  1/4, 
Sec.   33-21-62 

rw Owaer faaarta* IW rtgkl to 
wal«» ear lafaraMllUaa »t to ratac* 
aay ar all M4t 

Back bl44rr aaat tapaail vMfc kla 
k44. aararlly la IW aaaaat. I»ra. 
aa4 aak|a« u IW eaa4IMaaa tllpa- 
Ula4 ky IW Ovarr 

N* bl44*r BUT wttkara* kit M4 
wIlklB lkfty-a«« (4»i relaB<er Wyi 
alter Ikt actaal 4ato tf IW • 

Deto4  May II  1ST7 

lit ttatfBiy • Blllla«tt*y 
oBorPBEVB Bii.UN(iai,«v,r.c 
mraeaar tf raklk Warka 

laiDatatky A 
DOBOTBT   A 
Oly Clark 

VONDENBBINB. 

•••e> M, iaaa t. ISn 

IN TBB MATTBB OT TBB AfTU- 
CATWN rOB CBANOB OT NAME 
or 

CBBISTINt MABIE BBOflVBL 
AND    DAVID    CBABLBC    BS 
•vrvcu 

Ml NOBS 

NOTICE or BEABING or PTTI 
TioN poB CBANCE or NAia 

NOTICC  lb  BBBBBY  CIVCN 
TBATOWTBE MTB DAYOTHAV 
Itn, A prrmoN WAS HLBD IN 
TBE  EICBTB  JVDICIAt  DIfc 
Tturr oovBT or TBC VTATE or 
NEVADA    IN    AND   rOB   TBE 
coinwrr or CLABB. BV PAMELA 
ELAINE PBICB fBAYING rOB AN 
OBJMCB or TBE OOVBT CBANG^ 
INC TBE NAMBS Or BBB TWO 
•INOB CBILDBBN TO CBBIBT 
INE MABIE nUCB AND DAVID 
PAUL PBICB. TmAT TBS BBAB 
ING BBAIX BB BBLD ON TBB r 
DAY or JUNE int, AT TBE 
BOUII0r»«4AH.OCU>CK ANT 
PBBaON DBBIBINC TO OBJECT 
T» tm OBANTINC or TBW PBT 
mow MAY BO BO BY nUMCOB 
JBCnONS IN WBTTINC WmPN 
T*N (Ml DAYK AFTBB TBB LABT 
DAT* OP PVBUCATION OP TBU 
NOTICE WtTB TBB CLSBB OP 
SAID OOVBT Af TO WBY SAID 
PETITION POB CBANOB OP 
NAME SBODLD NOT BE 
OBANTEO 

DATED 
HAT. ISTT 

TBID  IITB  PAY OT 

Itl &«ara« Palay 
OBOBtiEPOLBV 
ATTOBWBY PDB PBIITHHeBB 
SSI BAST CABBON. BVPIB SSI 
LAS VBGAS. NBVADA MtSI 

aS.JwetS, MH 

YEAR BOOK PARTY 
A Year Book party will 

be held at Basic High 
School Wed . June I 
from 7 to 9 p m in the 
student activity center 

LEGAL NOTICE 
BBPOBB TBB PITBUC 

SBBVICC OOMMMBION 
OP NEVADA 

NOTICSOr 
TABirr PIUNC 

(4X111 

CaallBtataJ Tel if kit i Caa«tar 
tf Nara4t ka flla4 v«lk IW Paklk 
Sarrlr* Caaaltalaa prap*aa4 
rWata* la Ik acka4alaa Na Alt 
Date Sakaai Srry%t«. All Sappla- 
aaalal E^alpaaai flarttea, aa4 UI 
BaakTilapkiaiSarrtea TW—bty 
ka irtpaii ratat aa4 tkajii Wa 
B*« 4lal karkaa 4ato arra^a^at, 
rate* ta4 ckarcat Ikr aa titoaetli 
tiltpkiei Ma4*l N* I«iST4. II Bat- 
ary Dial aa4 •a4al ISSPT II, It 
Taacb Haa Aatoaaik AaaawiM 
aa4 Batarllai lkr*lc«a aa4 rataa aa4 
rWrfa* Ikr • kigb fala aaklk aa- 
toaat la ar4*r aaktl* rB4ta Mart 
Buy tiprrl*a<« k*ti»r rinipltea la 
iHa(* araa* 

There is a 50 cent ad- 
mission charge and dur- 
ing the two hour sneak 
preview there will be 
music and refreshments 

Teachers and other fa- 
culty members are en- 
couraged to attend the 
party to sign the year 
books. 

Since seniors will be 
out of school by June 1. it 
is hoped they will come 
SO friends and class- 
mates   can    siKn   the 

LEGAL NOTia 

books Those who car 
not attend the party cat 
pick up their books or 
Thursday at Early Bir( 
lunch or after school un 
til 3;30. 

Don t alwayt enpr^l a child 
lo iprak up if K>m*thine i. 
lroublir>C him Inttrad. try to 
read   hit   body   lansuage 

Tk* larMr U aa Bla ai IW aBWan tf 
IW Pakllr S*rrlr* Caaaltilaa. 
Capitol Caaplri KjBk«a4 B«ll4lag. 
tW Ea«t KiBf MrcM Caraaa CHy. 
Vrri^t 1(71* asd ik* Braflry 
BaiUlat. uei B ^ka/i A*aaa* 
La V*gH, N*ra4t SBIIB. aa4 It aa 
allakl* tor paklk riawlat 

Parwai «k* vttk to prtfaat IW 
ak*** llllai tkaalil 4« aa la wrtMaf 
to Ika C*aakttea al Ik Caraaa CHy 
aflk* ar ar katon Jaa* S. ItT! 

By tk* CaaaUatoa 

III B*Wr P Bar47 
BBBEB P BAKOV. Caaalaatoarr 

Altoat 1*1 Wa W Prabacb. Jr 
WM W  PBOKSCB. JL. Sarratory 

Datr4 Caraaa CHr. Ne*a4a 
May IS. IST7 

lACALl 

B May M. IPn 

la IW Elsktt jaatna i<idW<r~ 
Caart tf IW Stato tf NaaaSa. 

la aa4 Par IW Caaaiy tf Clark 

N* AMBT4S 

BOBBBTO A MIBAMOariBS. 

Plalattff 

ADVXBTIRBMENT 
POB BIDS 

S*al«4kMi *BklantolWraa«llaat 
raatalaal la Ik* Caatrtri Dare 
arau ttodBi iW aaar aB4 *44rr*t 
af tb* kl44*t aa IW *aUI4r will k* 
r»<»l»*4 hy iW city CWrk n vkkb 
Hat* M4i alll h* ap*a*4 aa4 r«a4 
Blaa4 pabikly at • BrfaUr MaaUag 
af tW Oly Caaarll tf lb* City tf 
•*B4rra*B. N*v84a al IW MIevtag 
lla* *B4 4ato 

SALE OP 

ONE STBEET SWEEPCB 

Y M p a.. D8T . at Jaa*. ItTT 

Caatrart N« 771 

PBANCESCA     P 
NIlUMOVm. 

MINOI    DC 

All 4acaa*au prrUaaal U Ibit a4 
vrrtlavaral aay b* ratalaal aa4 
*bUlB*4 tl 

Dapartaaai tf Paklk Warta Clly 
Ball. 141 Water Mraat. BraAaraaa. 
N*va4a 

Praaprrtlvt bM4*r< ar* ra^a*<l«4 to 
4lr*<i laraartttoat raaerralag Ikit 
Sakto ttepana*B(tfPaMkW*rta. 
City Ball. t41 Water SIraal laMBBI. 
batvaea IW ka«r* tf P^St a a aa4 
1 as pa.. Maa4ay tkraa«fc PrMay 

Tb* Oaraar rra«r>»> lb* rtgbl to 
valvr aay lalaraalliki ar to ra^an 
aay ar all M4t 

Carb M44rr aMat SapatU «tik kK 
k»4. aarartty la tk* iraaeai tera. 
ta4 aakfart to tW raa4*ltoa< Klpa 
Iate4 k* IW Oaravr 

Na kl44rr aar w1lb4raa bit bl4 
wllkia tarty-Ar* i4Si rairaAar 4ayi 
aflar IW artaal 4ato tf Ibr epaalM 

LEGAL NOTICE 
la IW Elskib Jaaiclal DlaMki 
Caan tf IW Mato tf Nava4a. 

la aa4 Per IW Caaaty tf Clark 

Na A IS 

JAYMIE L WIMBB. 

PlalaOB 

V8 

MICBAELO WIMBB. 

Delkateai 

SimiONS 

TBE STATE OP NBVADA SBNBB 
AB^BTINGS TO TBC ABOVC- 
NAMCD DCrCNDANT 

Yaa ar* Wrtkj aaaaaae4 ea4 >«>' 
<alr*4 u t«rv* apaa LBBMAN 
PBOPWfflONAL COBP.. pMaMVl 
attorart arbae* alSrtti k 4*1 Saalk 
Paartb Mrr«i N« ISS. Laa Vt«M. 
Nrrada ttl*!. aa aarvar tatWCaa 
ptalat vblrb It Wr*«Ub aarval 
apaa raa. a>ttkla Si 4ayi allar ear- 
rlr* tf Ibk Saaaaai apaa yaa. asc- 
lat»**tflW4a>tfaan4ca IfyaeMI 
t* 4* *a. )a4raaai ky 4a4kall will W 
laWa BfBlaM yaa iBr IW ralltf Be- 

la I 

t>*fca4aai DaW4  May II. ItT? 

SirMMONS 

TBC STATE OP NBVADA SBNDB 
CBEETINGt  TO  TBB   ABOVE 
NAMED DEPBNOANT 

Va* ar* karaky taaaaaaa aa4 r*. 
falra4 to mnt apaa PTANLCY W 
PIEBTC ptelaMVi atlaraay. vWa* 
a44r*w k S44 Pnaaa» Skaat La* 
Vaga Nrva4t SBIPI aa aaaaar a 
Ik* Caaplalai arkk-k k karavttk 

aarvtor tf Ikk ftea 
nrla*t«*tf IW4aytftantea If yaa 
fail to4a M. >a4Baaat ky aateall vlll 
to lakra tcalaat yaa lar IW 
4rw»6t< la IW Caa^lalat 

THk k aa i 
al*( IW kaa4a tf aatrlaaay nlat- 
lag kataaaa Plala 
aa4 lar aack alWr raUtf a I 
I* Ml la IW Caaplala fer I 
aa Ilk Wrala 

DIBTBKT COVET BEAL 

LOBBTT A BOWMAN CterktfOawt 
By BBLBN COLLINS. DepMy dart 

1*1 liia^ij B Bllllactlry 
GBOPPKCY B BILUNGSLCV P t 
DIrartor tf Pabllc Warbi 

III Dara«k> A Vaa4rakH^ 
DOBOTBV   A    VONOCNBBINE. 
aty Clark 

B May IS SB. Jaa* t. ItT? 

la IW Ct^th Jaaktal DIatrtrt 
Caantf IW Stete tf NraaSt 

la aB4 Par tk* Caaaiy tf Clark 

DABIIVTABBIEI. 

PlalalUr 

VB 

SBABON TABBttl. 

Tkk acttea k I 
rataa* r • )a4gaaat 4laaa>ilas 
kMi4» tf aatrlaaay aaa aaMtaB 

DtPTBirr cover BBAL 

LOBCTTA BOWHAN.CIaftefOMM 
By Bl-TB OOWD. Bi|al| Clart 

DATB Ikiy S. IPH 

B-Hay IS. tS. Jaaa 1 S. M. MTT 

la IW Etaktfc Ja4kial Dteerlet 
CaantftW Slate tfNrraia. 

la aa4 Par tW Ckkalj af Clark 

PILSD 
HAY S   4JI PM TT 
LOBBTTA BOWMAN. 
BY BOLLY CBEiaiCWSBN 

C«a*N« (144 

IN TBE MATTBB OP T«CBBTATB 

DATC May n. MTT 

B itoy M. iaa* 1S. W. B. tsrr 

omciAi Nonrp 
TO CONTBACTDBfc 

SBala4 M4a. aak<rct te IW aeaai 
llaai caalalacd I* ikr Caatraci 
Daaaaaato atoltag tkr aaatr tad a4 
4r*M tf Ikr M44*r aa IW aaU«4r 
will ka raral«a4 ky IW Ctty Ckr* w 
vkkk Ua* IW kl4i alll ka tpiai4 
ea4 raa4 alaitf pkkllrly a e Baplar 
Maattag tf IW CUy Caektll tf IW 
aty af B*a4eraaa. Neaala at IW M 

7«B pa. PUT. at Jaaa. IPn 

TW aaterial will ka 4all»aa4 te 
IW BaaAeraea City Yar^. 4St Vaa 
Wasewa     Btreal,     BeaSeraaa, 

SlvniONB 

TBC STATE OP NEVADA l«*IBa 
CBBBTINGk   TO   TBC   ASOVC 
NAMCD DEPENDANT 

Yaa an Wrak) aaaaaaari aa4 aa- 
«alra4 to ttrrt apaa BDWABD 
WBINBTBIN ESd plalattfTi al 
tamry vkaea a44faii li ttlt Laa 
ymam Bl«4 t Laa Vaga* Na»ate 
SSIM aa aaaww te Ikr Caaplala 
vkk-k U Wrvwilk Mrra4 apaa yaa 
vltkla te 4ayi alWi arrriv tf Ikk 
Saaaaai apaa yaa. rirlaaka tf IW 
4ay tf aarvlaa If vaa fall to Aa aa 
fmtgmnt ky «ataalt vlll 
apalaal yaa lar IW ralltf 
IBIW Caeaplala 

MADiaON CBBBAPVBI' 

DBCBASBD 

JAMBS M BIILBB kaalkB Ble4 
arltt IW Clart tf Ma Caaft a pall 
ilaa. praylag lar AadUary te«lar 
Taetaaaatary tf the eeaak ef MAIN- 
BON CCBSAP BraiTBSIDE. Be 
aaaal. IW keart^ tf tt* aaae kaa 
kaaa Baal ky aaM Omi t- TtUn. 
tW t7ik Say tf May isn. a t-JB 
a'daekA.H tf aaM Bay, MIW Caan 
Baaaa. la IW City tf Laa Vafaa. 
Caaaty tfCtort. aW all partial la- 
laraala4 la tW  aat4 aalate are 

TW kt4 vlll 
4A4e Ua R tf P  IP aa4 U" tSAptf 
AC  Water PIpi. ir aa4 IT 
Vakaa 

Bt4i a«i< b* lakaWlaa aa IW 
farai faraltkaa ky IW City aa4 ar 

••••- -•^--TH.f 
flat pareaal (S%i tf IW tetal aawaai 
tf IW fcM. aaAepayaMa te tW Chy tf 
Bialirita A kM kaal la Uaa tf IW 
rarHflal rkark vUl kr imptekk 

Tkr laiMaaftil M44*r vlll te r* 
aalr«4 to Ikrakk at kk ava aipaaae. 
I Materl^li Bead It IW aaiMl tf 
aal laai Ikaa aa* kaa4r«4 pareaal 
liap%i af Ibr r*alr*n*<< art** A 
PaHklkl Perfaraaaar Baa4 la IW 
aaiaaai tf aal teaa IWa •m* kaa4fa4 
paraaal |MI%| tf IW eaalrart priar 
tmt I (taaraalT Baa4 la IW aaiaai 
tf aal laai Ihaa aa* baa4ra4 paraaal 
(I44%i af tkr raalraci pri** 
Gaaraaty akall te lar aa* year fraa 
lk*4atotf ( 

Tkli tiltea likitalkik i t 
)a4ga*al 4*rlarlB| Ik* baaAi tf 
aalrlaaaa> baivrra raa aa4 IW 

a aalllty 

DWnUCT OOVBT BBAL 

LOBBTTA BOWMAN ClarktfCaart 
By BBLBN OOLUNS, Depaty Clart 
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Henderson- Its Economic History 
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By Mgryellen Vollier Sodovich 

Port 8 of 0 series 
It    was    obvious    that 

many thousands of these 

Maryellen V.lller Sadovleh. a noted Nevada hi.- -•*"°» P*"^** '•'^'^"8»^ 
torian. and a Henderson resident since li$4. treated Henderson, but the c.tv 
our readers with a most unique bicentennial series did not yet offer even one 
during 1976. This year, she has researched the local modem hotel with swim- 
newspaper files and the archives of Henderson's City ming pool or one modern 
Hall, the Chamber of Commerce, and BMl. to produce dining facility to attract 
an economic history or Henderson from the first day overnight guests. 
of Incorporation to the present^   Mining was also revived 

near Henderson in  1''54, 
thousands   of   California 

As Henderson officials tourists making their way 
pondered   their    city's through Searchlight to the 
myriad financial problems fishing grounds  on  Lake 
they could not  help  but Mojave. 
notice    activities    taking in    desperation    the 
place nearby that seemed Searchlight officials peti- 
to bring  the  promise of noned  the  state   legisla- 
new industries  and  per- turc for a self-supporting, 
haps    new    sources    of twenty-mile,   paved   toll- 

Hcndcrson officials voiced 
their enthusiasm for this 
new industrial endeavor, 
production at the Mang- 
anese plant soared. Many 
Henderson residents 
would soon find employ- 
ment at the Manganese 
mill. 

Meanwhile, to the west, 
a new settlement was 
being organized just over 

when the newlv competed 
», i" j the  Snrinc Mountains in Manganese   Incorporated'"*^  •^\'"'h 

Valley where 
cotton 

plant, much of which had Pa^rump 
been destroved bv fire in CT"'"^*^"'"  *"^ 
1QS3.   was   reactivated      f»rmmg    were    taking 

Following a ceremony on P'*" 
January    2b.    in    which Late m .lanuarv   l''S4. 

Senator McCarran an- 
nounced from Washington 
that Nevada's newest in- 
fant industry, cotton 
farming, had received a 
boast when the Senate 
approved a 2289 cotton 
acreage allotment for 
1954, a 27 percent in- 
crease over 1953 As 
cotton production incrcas 
cd. much attention was 
directed toward the little 
valley. Developers moved 
tourism industry in south- 
em Nevada without the 
necessity of a toll road. 
And   in   September,   the 

in to create a modem 
settlement that would 
soon bring new shoppers 
to Henderson and provide 
leisure home sites for 
many Henderson res- 
idents. 

When the summer of 
1954 ended, construction 
was already underway on 
Manganese Park in 
Henderson, a housing 
development designed to 
lodge the many employees 
of Manganese Incorpor- 
ated. Searchlight had 
been assured of a new 
highway   to   expand   the 

pnde of Pahrump Valley 
in their agricultural com- 
munity was reflected in 
Mayor French's invitation 
to the ceremony opening a 
new Las Vegas to Pah- 
rump highway. 
"Mr. and Mrs. Agri- 
cultural Nevada request 
the honor of your presence 
at the marriage of their 
daughter. Pahrump 
Vallev. to Mr. All Civih- 
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zation on Sunday, the 
twenty-sixth of Septcm-, 
ber..." the invitation 
read 

During those early 
months of 1954 the in- 
dustnal plants of BMI had 
also expanded production 
Henderson was the un- 
disputed industrial center 
of Nevada and the central 
city within a circle of 
extensive and varied, 
profitable activities. 

income to Henderson and 
all of Southern Nevada. 

Just a few miles to the 
south, the initiative of the 
linle village of Searchlight 
was creating headlines. 
That tiny metropolis, that 
had in 1909 vied with Las 
Vegas for the county seat 
of Clark County, was in 
1954 little more than a 
ghost town. For ten years 
the community tried to 
interest the Nevada High- 
way Department in build- 
ing a new road between 
Searchlight and the Calif- 
ornia highway at Nipton to 
improve the rough, one 
lane, gravel trail that in 
March 1954 was used bv 

road that would shorten 
the distance from between 
Los Angeles and Nevada 
by twenty-five miles, and 
hopefully bring still more 
visitors to Souther.i 
Nevada. 

In addition, the Nation- 
al Park Service released 
monthly figures indicating 
that many thousands of 
tourists daily visited 
Boulder Dam. Many of 
these visitors remained 
to camp on the shores of 
Lake Mead where fishing 
and other aquatic sports 
were reported superb. In 
the month of June 1954 
alone. 2^1,639 visitors 
were rcponed at the Dam 

New Film About 

Corrie Ten Boom 

ot First Boptist Churcii 

CORRIE TEN BOOM 

Basic Realty Opens 
The opening of Basic 

Realty, Realtor, is the 
culmination of over five 
years of active participa 
tion as Broker - Sales 
man in the field of Real 
Estate in the Henderson 
area for Herndon Smith 

Herndon is a Graduate 
of Realtor's Institute 
(GRI) and was awarded a 
plaque last year by Mul 

office She received her 
salesman's license in 
September of 1975 

Basic Realty, Realtor, 
i.s offering the merchan- 
dising of all tvpes of real 
property throughout 
Southern Nevada, with 
emphasis on the Hen- 
derson area, and offers 
the advantages of Multi- 
ple Listing Service It is 

t.pVe Listing Sales for '""'^^ «» ^'«   3 Army 
CHOICE CUTS COMING TO HENDERSON- A the most listings during Stre^^ in Henderson, m 
Bew meat market, located at the old Coroet build- the Month of October 
log OD Pacific Street, will be opening »oon. Part- His wife Lita will be 
new Don and Fred Martin are ahown supervising working with him in the Th^ 'elophone number  THE HIDING PLACE or 

the Law Offices of Morns 
it Peohler, Chartered 

her family, and her life- 
time of service to others." 

Bliss added that the 
film "offers a great lesson 
in the perseverance of a 

personal faith in a very- 
dark and trying period of 
world history. Corric Ten 
Boom, now in her eight- 
ies, has a tremendous 
vitality, a deep spiritual 
commitment, and a pro- 
found love for her fellow 
man. We believe we have 
succeeded in transmitting 
a pan of her zest, 
personality, and source of 
strength through this 
film •• 

Bliss noted that the film 
includes "interesting 
sidelights of the exper- 
iences of the cast and crew 
during the filming of THE 
HIDING PLACE " The 
Reverend John Osko, 
pastor of the First Baptist 
Church of Henderson, 
stresses that the showing 
of •CORRIE" IS open to 

THE'  HIDING '^:-P"^"^ ^^" "f 'j""^^ 
"We  encourage   families 
to plan to attend together, 
for what we believe will be 
a memorable experi- 
ence. " he concluded 

'Come; Behind    the 
Scenes with THE HIDING 
PLACE." a new full- 
length color release from 
World Wide Pictures, will 
be shown at the First 
Baptist Church of Hen- 
derson. 4'^ East Atlantic 
Avenue, on Sunday. May 
29. at t) p.m. 

THE HIDING PLACE, a 
true story filmed in Hol- 
land and other European 
locations, is based on the 
experiences of Corrie Ten 
Boom, who. with her 
father, sister, and bro- 
ther, provided refuge for 
countless Jewish families. 
A secret room was con 
structed m their home as a 
hiding place for use dur- 
ing Gestapo raids. The 
Ten Boom's activities 
were discovered, and they 
were sent to prisons and 
concentration camps. 

According to Kenneth 
Bliss, Director of Distrib- 
ution for World Wide 
Pictures 
PLACE has been ex- 
tremely well-received, 
both by audiences and 
film critics. •CORRIE 
uas produced to give 
people   who   have    seen 

IIHS Gp HSHING 
LIVE BAIT 

# TACKLE 
• ICE CREAM 
• BEER 

•POP      •CANDY 

JUST STOP 
AT 

Bemcte 6 BoU & TocfcCe 
719 E Uke Mead Dr 

OPEN 7 DAYS 

OUR NEW PROGRAM 
THEY'RE EATMG 

ITUPt 
r 

-JV^HA^ 
I 

7:00 rJL MONOAT, 
EMUSNAU 

WBGHT 
WnCHERS 
The Authonty 

the iBstallatlons. When installations have l«en 
made they will be announcing the opening of the 
new business in Hender«nfi 

is 564-1553 

-^H! ̂  

J 
^^^3 I 

HERNDON SMITH. BROKEK is pictured plac- 
ing the sign of his new real estate office, Basic 
Realty. Realtor, in front of the first listing at C37 
Fairway Road in Henderson. 

NEWS Photo 

Two's 0 Crowd 

By Lenore Cramer 

Fame is the name of the game, it's true, 
And there's sure to be fame jn a name when 

there's two 
So Horray for Dean Shafer 
With two new little shavers. 
But Linda's the gal who carried it through 

Dean is a Daddy who's rightfully proud, 
But the boys are the ones who will tell it aloud 

All hours of the night. 
If they do it up right. 
ThenD^an At his Linda may Tind two's a crowd. 

read her many best 

selling books an oppor 
tunity to hear her share 
manv of her memories 
about her life in Holland. 

P.E.O.'s 

Honor 

Senior Girls 

Eight senior girls were 
recently honored at a 
breakfast sponsored by 
Chapter R of P E 0 The 
beaut)''ul brunch served 
in the home of Mrs Ray 
Wilke was attended by 29 
members  and  guests 
Honored for their out 
standing      scholastic 
achievementR      were 
Cindy Nash, Mary Ann 
Laubach. Carmen 
Rocke. Brenda Bird, 
Kathy Hall, Debbie 
Smerek, Donna Belles, 
and Laurie Goodman A 
special guest attendiriK 
was Miss Roxie 
Openhaver, Las Vegas, 
Nevada 1st Vice Presi- 
dent 

P.EO Chapterti gpon 
sor Cottey College  in 
Nevada, Missouri Cottey 
Is a two year college for' 
young women Mrs. Patty 
Ray  and   Miss  Sherri 
Thayer of Henderson 
are both graduates of 
Cottey   They   are   in- 
terested in organiting an 
alumnae association in 
the   southern   Nevada 
area  If any former stu- 
dents   would   be   in- 
terested, please contact 
either of them 
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Most homeowners in Nevada know their homes are 
worth more todav than just a tew vears a|^o. 

In tact, it may surprise you to learn just Iwu much 
the \alue ot vour home hits increased. 

Dependinj4 on vour ability to repay, you may he 
able to obtain an FNR Home Equity Loan tor up to 
80 percent o\ the bank's appraised \alue oi your 
home, less whatever you still owe 

I'nlike many companies and individuals wh(^ are 
charging hi^h rates of interest, FNR is offering 
home equity loans at a ncu hm raic 

Loans from $5,000 to SlS.OOO are available at an 
annual percentage rate of 12 percent with no points. 
Vou can repay the loan over a period ot 5 to 15 

years. There s no prepayment penalty. Our process- 
inu fee is only SlOO.OO. 

And ycHi can use the money for any purpose— 
colleRe, that "dream vacation!' a second home. 
tra\'el, investment property-it's up to y(ui. 

Talk it ()\'cr with a Loan Officer. 
A Home Equity Loan is a serious responsibility, 

since it is secured by a second trust deed. So consider 
your options caretully. Any FNB Loan Ofticer will 
be glad to discuss this with you. 

A glance at the chart will give you a pretty good 
idea ot a program that will tit your income and 
your needs. 

There's money in your home, and with an FNB 

1 FIRST 
NATIONAL 
BANK 

Home Equity Loan, you can put it to g(K->d use. 
Quickly. Easily. Economically. . .  , 

ANNUAL PERCENTAGE R.\TE 12%-   . . 

Amount 
hn.incfd 

•i s.ooo 

SIO.OOC 

Term 

NumhiT(it| I 
Monthly   I Monthlv , 
r.ivmcnts   P.ivmpnt' 

S vcars 
IC years 
1S\cars 

120 
IKO 

> years \ 
' I 

10 ycar^ 
1S voars' 

120 
180 

Finance 'I /.Total of 
Charge • j.Pa\Tnent!> 

SI 11.20 $ 1,672 OfJ:rsr6.^72.00 
S 71 7S $ VM0.t:.C-f5.' 8,610 42 
S SQys 1$ S.7tih.40if!0.7%40 

S year^ 60 
S1S,00C 110 years I       120 
 I IS years,       IKO 

<.22:4i ;s vM4fiofen 
I 514, so IS 7,2:        '-'7 
! <.120 ^K IS1!,6<- 

^44 60 
220.00 
66H40 

$^Mn2  $ S,Oi: 
S21S.2S S10,H30PG1:S; 

si7,^yi 

,017.20 
,830.00 
391.00 

Our prcKcusing fee is onlv $10000. .O.C ar 

First with mote for homeownets. 
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Lake Mead Water Level Declines Less Than 
2 Feet In 7 Out Of 10 Years 

Henderson Home News and Koumer tiiy .^ews 
Thursday. May 26, 1971 

Lake Mead's water A reasonably stable 
level dijring April or rising water level dur- 
through J.unc  has de-   ing the months of April. 
clincd less than 2 feet in 
7 of Ih.e.l^st 10 years 
(1967 1976). according to 
Bureau of Reclamation 
records. 

mm 

Watcti Your 

FAT-GO 
srnsibli- NSW FAT-GO d'ct 
plan. Nothing* • spnsalion*)! lust 
slfart* wfi^iy i^( for Ihoso that 
rralv  want tf> JOfC. 

A full '2 0»iy >yrp'y only $3 00. 

Ask Sflii^QQ.S orug More 
ahouf the f ^T-GO reducing riisn 
•ind slat 'Oafnfl *eight this wcrk. 

Wonev bac|i in fuM (I rot complf Ic- 
ly utitfled with Weight lots trom 
the vpry nrtt parkagf. 

Introductory 
OITcrW^rtW . $300 
Cut out tMr.«4-tali> lo tlorf 
liAird Pyrcha^c ena pack of 
FAT-CO ami rataiva one fAT- 
CO Pack f p«a. - 

AVAHjABLE 
AT ALL. 

SKACGSVaa^ee«iets 

1973. good in 1968,1969. 
and 1972. fair for 1970. 
1971.1975. and 1976 and 

May, and June is one of poor in 1967 and 1974 
the factors important for "Drought conditions 
bass spawning and sur m both the Colorado 
vival of bass fry and the River watershed and in 
young fingerlings," northern California, 
stated Lower Colorado plus legislative and 
Regional Director^Man- other legal restraints, 
uel Lopez. Jr. make it impossible to 

The Reclamation offi- hold Lake Mead at the 
cial cited the records in desired level for the 
response to a recent pet- bass spawn this spring 
ition circulated in The current projected 
southern Nevada which Lake Mead decline dur- 
asked the Bureau of Re- mg the April - June bass 
clamation not to lower spawning season is now 
Lake Mead's level this   nearlv 12 feet with the 
sprinc The petition. 
Lopez said, erroneously 
stated that lowering of 
the reservoir in 9 of the 
past 10 years had de 
stroyed almost all of the 
bass spawn 

During this 10-year 
period bass productivity 
was rated b\ the Nevada 
Department of Fish and 
Game as excellent  in 

NON-FERROUS METALS 
: (OWN 7 DAYS) 

• COPPER • BRASS • LEAD • 
•ALUMINUM • BAHERIES • 

• BREAKAGE • IRON • 
WIU PKK UP IN VOLUME ONLY 

Scrap Metals 
564-2813 

312 W. FOSTER HENDERSON 
OMT IKfNSED SOUP DUtU 

IN HtNDEItSON t lOUUXR 

» 

you re in 
L>/    safe 
•" waters 

with 
OHPff 

uiiffilioin'nff 

20,000 SATISFIED CUSTOMERS 
Th»( j rigtil imct 1»»4 wa va %t't»t mo'« than JO OM 
^at*»fi«0 cuitnmvrs —ppoptf who *now tha ifuc value 
and >a«ingk oi ronanionaO waiai Why noi |0'n thaiti tna 
lai u» 'aRt you a wala' condnionai lo' only panme'^ a 
day *ui an tnit lo IMO latta and impa'taciiont m you> 
water    you can buy our moit popular mode' lor only 

S495 COMPLETELY INSTAUfn 

Call us today - 735-69D? 

m^ Jk mm^ 

lake level due to 
stabilize by the end of 
June. • Lopez explained 

He pointed out that 
while this condition is 
undesirable for the 
bass spawn this par 
ticular year, conditions 
do compare favorably 
with reservoirs in 
neighboring states 
where many are nearly 
empty with a complete 
loss of recreational ac- 
tivity. 

Lopez said that   be 
cause   of   this   year's 
drought the Bureau of 

Blood Drive ot 

Boulevord on June 3 

The Clark County 
Chapter of the American 
Red Cross and Nevada 
Blood Service will spon- 
sor a community blood 
drive at ihe Boulevard 
Mall on Friday. June 3rd 

Plan to donate the 
qiH of life at the Mall be 
tween 12 o'clock noon 
and six p m. 

Wino 
Trip To 

the Grand 
Canyon 

Guardian Fl.Mng Ser- 
vice, based at 
Henderson's Sky Harbor 
Airport has joined 
forces with the Farina 
Supper Club. 2140 South 
Boulder Highway in of 
fering an aerial tour of 
the Grand Canyon 
FREE 

Bob Whitney of Guar 
dian (furthest point west 
in Hendersoni and Joe 
Farina (furthest point 
east in Henderson) are 
offering 3 trips each 
month to the winners ofa 
drawing Registration 
slips should be written 
out and deposited at 
Farina although no 
purchase is necessary to 
be eligible 

Reclamation does not 
have the latitude as in 
most years to make ad- 
justments in its water re 
leases to the advantage 
of the spawn 

"Reclamation most 
certainly will continue 
to schedule water re- 
leases to accommodate 
the black bass spawn 
whenever the weather 
and legal commitments 
permit. ' he said 

Since 1971 the Bureau 
of Reclamation, the 
Nevada Department of 
Fish and Game and the 
Arizona Game and Fish 
Department have been 

investigating reasons 
why the black bass popu- 
lations in Lake .Mead are 
declining 

The studies indicate 
many factors like water 
temperature m nesting 
areas, wind, predation, 
food for the fry and fing- 
erlings. bankline 
sloughing and lake 
levels associated with 
vegetative cover, affect 
the spawn Although ns 
ing water levels in the 
spring are an important 
factor for successful re- 
production and survival 
of the bass, this is cer- 
tainly not the only im- 

portant  factor.  Lopez 
added. 

The studies also will 
investigate potential 
methods of enhancing 
the Lake Mead bass 
fishery such as placing 
artificial cover under 
water for bass fry and 
fingerlings, artificial 
fertilization to increase 
plant growth in bass 
spawning areas, intro- 
duction of other var- 
ieties of black bass that 
may be adaptable to the 
water level fluctuations 
and stocking of fr>', fing 
erlings, and catchable 
size bass 

Why r>ay more? 
See the most lavish French 
Spectacular in the world and 
enjoy a complete dinner and 
showfrom just $15.00 
second show $12.50 
including 3 drinks 
Show reservations nnay be 
obtained only thru the 
Dunes Hotel come in 
or call 734-4741 

0. 

a 

IF YOU WANT PARTS 
CALL 565-8715 

WE PAY UP TO 
OOoN JtiNK 

CARS 

0. 

ENGINES- TRANSMISSIONS 
  . <i 

90 DAYS WARRANTY        <^^,. 
INSTAllATION AVAILABLE      ^^ 

THERN NEVADA AUTO PARTS 
1239 BOULDER HWY. AT KING STREET. 

20 Years In Bwsinets 

0. 

@!^ 

CoAuu & RettouiuiHi 
WHERE YOU EXPECT THE FINEST AND GET IT" 

1741 N. BOULDER HWY. 
PH.  S65-9116 

THURSDAY SPECIALS 
4 ?M. TO 9 PM. 

CHICKEN DINNER 
2 FOR *4.00 
MEXICAN PLATE 
2 FOR *5.00 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
4 PM. TO 9 PK 

PRIME RIB 
DINNER 

SOUP OR SALAD 

•4.95 
MON. & TUES. 
4 PJVI. TO 9 PM. 

MIX OR MATCH 
CHICKEN OR 

WESTERN STEAK 
2 FOR '5.00 

1 ORDER $3i)0 

lOOSE AS A GOOSE" 
94% RETURN <^ 

$1iK) SLOTS 
PENNY SLOTS^V 
VALUABLE       vN 
JACKPOT   ^' 
COUPONS 

ON $2.90 JACKPOT 
AND OVER. 

SEE OUR LARGE 
GIFT SELECTIONS 

WED. SPECIAL 
NEW YORK STEAK 

2 FOR *5.95 
1 FOR *3.50 

PACKAGE UQUOR 
AVAILABLE  

C HAPPY HOURS O^ S' 
!^ All WEli DRiNKS     t^ -==^ 

6 PACK 
PABST  fi ^K 
BEER      ••'*^ 

ALL WELL DRiNKS 
50 FREE POPCORN 

FREE  PRETZELS 
FREE PEANUTS 

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING 
< 



Lake Mead Drops 
Six Feet In April 

Henderson Home News and Boulder City News Page 14 
l4 
Thursday. May 2«. 1977 

'Cactus Nappers' Beware It's Illegal 
The    peak    of    the 

Runoff of the Colorado Prior to the 1978 spring wildflower   season   is 
River and Its tributaries runoff, the Lake should here   Along  with  the 
above Lake Powell dur- be about elevation 3.641 peak of the season come 
ing    April    was   only feet with an active con- many "cactus nappers." 
245,000  acre feet  and tent of 16 6 million acre- people who take cactus 
during  .April   through  feet and  wildflowers from 
July will total only 2 2     On the San Juan River, out of their natural envi- 
million acre-feet, or 28  Navajo Lake should re- ronment, for their use. 
percent of normal, the ceivc a runoff of 22 per- Both  the Bureau  of 
Bureau of Keclamation cent of normal Releases Land        Management. 
announced today 

boundaries of Lake 
Mead National Recrea- 
tion .Area they generally 
stay outside of the area 
because they know that 
the Park Service patrols 
the area more fre- 
quently than the 
BLM patrols theirs. Hug- 
gins said. 

Fines  and  jail  sen- 
from the lake through   which is in charge of   tances  can   be  levied 

government owned land 
in the area, and the .Na- 
tional Park Service, 
which is in charge of the 
Lake Mead and Lake Mo- 
jave areas of the state, 
have laws against 
"cactus-napping." 

Many people are un 
aware that they are tak- 

The forecast is based  the spring and summer 
on the May 1 water con-  months are estimated at 
tent of 41 snowcourses 530 cubic feet per sec- 
within  the  watershed  ond   With the  140.000 
area of the upper Col    acre-foot mean foreca.st. 
orado River Basin and  the lake level should 
presumes that precipita    reach  elevation  6.039 
tion during the remain-   feet   above   mean   sea 
der of the runoff season   level during May 
will be normal If subsc       Although   precipita- 
quent precipitation is   tion during .April on the  '"C cactus from a na- 
significantly less than   Colorado River  tional park area, others 
normal, this year could   watershed above Lake  do  not know that the 
be the driest in the last   Mead was 81 percent of practice is against the 
71 years of record average, seasonal pre-   law. according the Bob 

Lake Powell behind   cipitation   since   Sep-  Muggins,    information 
Glen Canyon  Dam has   tember 30. 1976 totals  specialist for the  Na- 
declincd more than 11   only 40 percent of aver-  tional Park Service in 

age of the past 25 years.   Boulder City 
Lake Mead dropped 6      Sometimes commer- 

feet in April. 2 feet more  fial operations go into 
than anticipated due to  park areas and take the 
statutory- limitations on  cactus for reselling. .\1- 
water   releases    from  though some of these 
Glen Canyon Dam, The  groups have been found 
current projected Lake  operatinc   within   the 
Mead decline during the 
April - June bass spawn 
season is now nearly 12 
feet.  The lake should 
reach  elevation  1,178 
feet   above   mean   sea 
level by the end of June 
1977. The lakes present 
elevation is 1,182 feet 
above mean sea level, or 
about 2 feet higher than 
a year ago 

feet since the end of the 
water year last Sep- 
tember 

Lake Powell should 
rise from its present ele- 
vation. 3.653 feet, about 5 
feet to elevation 3.658 
feet  above  mean   sea 
level by the end of June 
By the end of September 
1977. the Lake should 
drop 10 feet or a tota 1 de- 
cline of about  16 feet 
during   the  year   Re 
leases from Glen Canyon 
Dam from May to Sep 
tember will be 3.6 mill 
ion   acre-feet   with   a 
water year total for 1977 
of 8 2 million acre-feet 

against people found 
"cactus-napping." Lega 
action varies from case 
to case depending on the 
severity of what was 
done and the intent of 
the "cactus-napper." 
Commercial operations 
can be cited in Federal 
court and receive fines 
of up to $500 and six 
months in jail. 

The original law pro- 
hibiting the picking, 
damaging, or removal of 
any plant or animal from 
a national park area 
came with the Yellows- 
tone as the first National 
Park in the world. Since 
that time all national 
park areas have been to 
tally protected. 

Local residents, and 
visitors, interested in 
wildflowers   and   the 

Eostern Stor Has 
7un Nighf 

Joseph A. DeBellis 

announces the opening of 
his office. Practice 

limited to chest diseases 
and internal medicine. 

700 Shadow Lane 
Suite 705 385-2161 

1212 Wyoming Ave. 

By APPOD^TMENT ONLY 

Expedition 
'round the luorid 

•Fun Night" was held   L'llian        Honeycutt, 
on May Sixteenth bv De-  ^'''"^a  Beadle. Walter 
sert   Chapter   No    22.  ^'^bol^^. Joe Bywater. 
Order of Eastern Star.  ^^^^^ Bourne and Tona 
Worthy   Matron   Clara  S'«?^hschmidt all won 
Turner and Worthy Pat-  P^'zes for their own uni 
ron Ted Goodwin pres- q"e hobo outfits 
ided over a meeting of     ^^^  O.ES.  Summer 
unfamiliar   hobos,   as ^^'"'•^  *'" ^e held on 
tackydress was worn by ^""^ ^he fourth at the 
the members. ^^"^^ of Lou and Doug 

A skit was presented Robinson, three Hillside 
during the gala evening Drive. Dinner will be 
with hobo men telling served at seven thirty 
stories around a simu- ^ "^ •^" member of De- 
lated bon fire and a ^^^^ Chapter are urged to 
kitchen band of women 3"^"«1 
members playing sev- "^^^ Chapter will be 
eral tunes. Old nostalgic ^^^^ during June. July, 
songs were sung by the ^"^ August with the first 
members meeting on September 

JoeandTaffvKaterba. mnteenth 

•dventurt head on. Shipmates wanted 
who )ream to achtave for themselves rather than 
'be pampered at>oard plush, pretentious cruise 
ships. Share this adventure with a small conge- 
nial group in a highly informal atmosphere with- 
out regimentation or timetable. In this age of 
luxury and self-indulgence our expedition offers 
a unique, exciting opportunity. 

YANKEE TRADER 
(Famous occanographic ves**l) 
L*ngth 180. Beam 31.5, 1106 Ion* 

9 MONTHS - SHARE EXPENSES 

Ports of call 
Cape Haitien. 
San Salvador. 
Panama. 
Pitcairn Island. 
Easter Island. 
Rapa. Tahiti, 
A he. Moorea. 
Golapagos. -:.....- 
Samoa, liituila. 
Danaer Island. — 
Guadacanal. 
Tulagi. Bali. 
New Guinea. Java. 
Madagascar. 
ZanziBar. Beira. 
Capetown. 
St. Helena. 
Ascension Island. 
Rio. Devils Island. 
Paramaribo. 
Martinique. 
Antigua. Exumo. 
Nassau. 

$ i 
>»#.' 

TRTL:- 

Please send m« 
your free 'round 

the world 
expedition 

booklet. 

•           Kjmi 

:      A.i.t«tM 

;      f... 

f. •. Ni IN. otft aw 
atari iMril.FltrMilJIII 

other fiora of the area 
can see them at the Alan 
Bible Visitors Center 
along Nevada Highway 

The visitors center is 
the best place in the 
Lake Mead area to see 
the different desert 
plants, Huggins said 
The park naturalist and 

landscape architect 
worked together in 
planning the botanical 
garden around the 
center. 

The garden contains a 
unit for each of the 
ecological areas in the 
park, so a wide range of 
plants   is  on  display 

Since the garden is wa- cause of the regular wat- 
fered year round there ering   of  the   garden, 
are bloomjjon the plants Huggins said, 
all year long. There  are   informa- 

WildfloWers and cac- tional signs throughout 
tus are right at the peak the garden and a park 
of their bloom season naturalist is on duty in 
now  and  visitors will the visitors center from 
have a better chance of 730 am to 7 p m. to ans- 
seeing the flowers be wer any questions. 

, 8 P.M. UNTIL ? 

CHARUEGIUJAN 

HAPPY HOUR 
4 PM TO 5 P.M. 

DITTO JEANS 
Hrst Quafty, In Season, Branded Label Lades Qothino. 

REG. 17.00 -19.50 

COLORS: 

PINK 
GREY 
LT. BLUE 
YELLOW 
WHITE 
JADE 
MINT 
TAN 
NAVY 
CORAL 
RUBY 
RUST 
DK. GREEN 
BROWN 
RED 
BLACK 
PEACH 
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Sorensen's Sewing Shop 
At New Locotion 

LOIS SORENSEN DISPLAYS THE WIDE VARIETY OF YARNS availa 
ble at the new location of Sorensen's Sewing Cent«r 507 Ave. C. 

A Boulder City sewing 
shop is celebrating its 
opening in a new loca- 
tion. 

Sorensen's Sewing 
Center"SewOn And Sew 
Forth" is now located at 
509 Ave C. The business 
was previously located 
in Kay's Korner. 

Sorensen's Sewing 
Center is an authorized 
center for Singer Sewing 
Machines and Kirby 
Vacuums They also do 
repair work on all 
brands of sewing 
machines and vacuums. 

In addition to selling 
ind repairing sewing 
machines and vacuums 
the store also carries a 
wide variety of fabrics. 
Unens. yarns and sewing 

notions These items 
were added to the store 
after the move from 
Kay's Korner. 

Sorensen's also carry a 
complete line of 
custom-made and do-it- 
yourself draperies. They 
carry eveylhing anyone 
would need in drapery, 
according to Lois Soren 
sen. who works at the 
shop Custom-made 
bedspreads, made to 
match the draperies, are 
also available. 

The shop stocks a wide 
variety of fabrics, in- 
cluding cottons, polyes 
ters. and flat folds "We 
carry everything but 
wedding fabric. " Mrs 
Sorensen said 

L'nger. Brunswick and 
Rochelle varns are also 

available at the shop 
These knitting and 
crocheting yarns are 
popular items, accord- 
ing to Mrs. Sorensen 

A new line of latch 
hook rugs has also been 
added to the store s 
stock Painted canvas, 
rug yarn and latch rug 
hooks are available 
there 

Mrs Sorensen said she 
thought the rug making 
equipment would sell 
well "It's a fairly new. 
hut popular, hobby. A lot 
of people are doing it." 
she said 

Sewing is becomini; 
more and more popular, 
according to Mrs Soren- 
sen "Hobbies are in 
right now. Besides the 
accomplishment of mak 

ing something yourself, 
you can save a lot by 
making your own 
clothes." 

The store stocks Simp- 
licity patterns and hopes 
to be able to add 
McCall s patterns soon. 
Needlepoint and cross- 
hatch kits can also be 
special ordered through 
the store 

Ed and I>ois Sorensen. 
Boulder City residents 
for eight and one-half 
years, and owners of the 
store, run a family oper- 
ation Two sons, a daugh- 
ter and Mrs Sorensen's 
mother work at the shop 

The Sorensen's have 
outlets in Henderson, 
Kingman and Bullhead 
City where repair work 
IS accepted 

Rainbow Club Listed 

In Mobil Travel Guide 
The Rainbow Club & 

Casino in Downtown 
Henderson has been 
listed in the 1977 edition 
of the Mobil Travel 
Guide, one of the finest 

\our 
Clothes 
Will Last 
Longer! 

Wtj noi only make vou' 
clothes look twuvi. but 
thj'v'll actually last longt-i 
Anrl thdt looks good toi 
you and you' budget' 

HAVE YOUR 
SHIRTS 
HAND 

FINISHED 

"UNUKR NEW MANAGEMENT 

FOUR SEASONS 

CLEANERS 
(M VEAItS ExrERlENCEi 

565-6541 
\U MARKET HENDERMON 

1 TO • MON-rW I TO 4 KAT 

travel guidebooks avail- 
able, for the 8th consecu- 
tive year This an- 
nouncement was made 
today by owner Art 
Liebert The Rainbow- 
Club also again received 
a special award from 
this prestigious publica- 
tion as one of the few re- 
staurants in the entire 
country to be rated "An 
unusually good value". 
The Rainbow Club is the 
only Henderson re- 
staurant to be awarded 
with a listing in the 
Mobil Travel Guide 

Over 20.000 restaur- 
ants, hotels, motels and 
resorts are listed and 
rated on a one- to five- 
star basis in the seven 
volume Mobil Travel 
Guide, which has been 
compared by travel ex- 
perts to the famed 
Guidc-Michelin. 

To be listed in the 
Mobil Travel Guide, the 
establishment must be 
personally inspected by 
an impartial, trained in- 
spector, who is emp- 
loyed by a completely 
independent organiza- 
tion. The inspector's 
findings are reported to 
an editorial board of the 
organization, which has 
instituted a set of stan- 
dards for listings and 
ratings. 

Each of the seven reg- 
ional editions provides 
valuable information on 
local history, sightse- 
eing, amusements, 
sports, and recreation 
facilities, in addition to 
the star-rated food and 
lodging listings. Also 
included are regional 
road atlases and de- 
tailed maps of major 
cities, special auto-tour 

routes, and helpful ad 
vice to travelers 

The 1977 Mobil Travel 
Guide books are availa- 
ble at Mobil service sta- 
tions, bookstores, 
magazine outlets, and 
other places where 
books and magazines are 
sold 

Safety Tips 
ForPush Mowers 

Mow inK the lawn with rffi 
cifncy and safety is in your 
power--if you use yoi'r p<iwer 
mower riphl Here are some 
basic safety tipt on using a 
push mower from expfrUs at 
the Outdoor Power Equip 
ment In>titut* 

Boulder - Henderson Students 

Win In Foley 

Essay Contest 

|t\ 

DON'T BE ALL WET 
»ur» grati il dry when you 
mow It.  

1 It'i eaaential to read in< 
owner'» manual carefully be 
fore URinc the mower 

Z. Keep children and pet* 
away   from   the   mower   area 

3. Wear sturdy .shoes and 
dose fit tine slacks. Never op 
erale the mower in bare feet 
or aandais. 

4 Never adjust r>r leave the 
machine without sloppinK th< 
mower and disconnectini: the 
spark plug. 

b Don't mow wet eraaa It 
can cause you to slip and lose 
control and blade* and dis 
charge chute to clog 

6 Steer the push mower 
across slopes, never up and 
down Always watfh your 
footinc, especially  on slopek 

7 Follow proper mowine 
pattertu to avoid cultinf^ the 
cord  with  an electric mower 

8. Make sure to keep the 
mower flat on the pround to 
protect leg.", and feet. Never 
lift, tilt or pull It toward you 

Follow iheM- ln» and you'll 
be tnowing youraelf to safely. 

Leo J Puccinelli. 
President of the Nevada 
Bar Association, an- 
nounced today the re- 
sults of the Third Annual 
Judge Roger T Foley 
Essay Contest. 

The contest is held 
yearly in conjunction 
with the celebration of 
Law Day. USA. with the 
cooperation and ap- 
proval of the Nevada 
Department of Educa- 
tion 

The highest award, a 
$100 U.S Savings Bond, 
went to Marianne Soren- 
sen, Wells High School, 
Wells. Nevada 

Robert Gong, Bonanza 
High School, Las Vegas, 
-Nevada, and Mary T. 
Loughran. Boulder City 
High School, Boulder 
City, Nevada each re- 
ceived a $50 00 U.S. Sav- 
ings Bond for finishing 
second 

John Kemp, Basic 
High School. Hender- 
son, Nevada; Tracie K 
Lindeman, Pahrump 
Vcilley High School, 
Pahrump, Nevada; and 
Tammy Hubbard, 
Bonanza High School, 
Las Vegas, Nevada; 
gained third place hon- 
ors, and were the reci- 

The   leek   is  the  national 
emblem   of   the  Welsh 

Graduation Around The World 

ALL AMERICAN 
AUTO 

WRECKERS 

1 lARGE" LOCATION 

T 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

JAY[> 
ROWE- CU£ JIM 

ROWE 

565-7007-565-659I 
WE PAY MORE 

FOR CARS 
1401 ATHOL ST 

HENDERSON 

What's the beat way to 
reward a new graduate, nfiw 
read\ for bigger and better 
things'' 

At tine tim** among the 
Parinlinin Indians of K'lulh 
America, it was with d new 
bride awarded to the tirand 
r>ew warrior after his com 
ing'of age ceremony The 
Tacuna Indians, also of 
South America, gave the ini 
liated a sniff uf lotiar'co and 
a formal introduction to lh«' 
tribe's sacred trumpets 
Their neighbors, the Carari. 
fell that what a man n"<-(led 
on such an important dnv 
was a drink - a heady blend 
of charred fish, game >M>nes 
and aahes 

Our own graduation cere 
monies are probabl\ d*- 
acended from those of the 
MiddU Ages. The mortar 
board IS said to symboli/.e 
the quodni'ium. thi' four 
subject curriculum of an 
nent universities Another 
theory is thai the shape 
prtiiected wearers from Ih** 
ram The gowns worn at 
commencements werr origi 
nally devised to keep Knglish 
dons warm during lectures 
in dank halls 

A   custom   common 

around the world is Ui give 
the n«'W gradual*- a gift One 
that man> m'idi'rn Ann-ri 
can ^r,irluales would apprt- 
I'late IS a n<-w sound muvie 
f^imera Ihiit ran shoot 
Su|lt-r H sound movie* even 
in dim light Though low 
pricvd, It has automatic ea 
p«>8uri' and   volume control 

LEAVING COLLEGE OR 
ENTERING THE TRIBE 
a graduate gets gifts around 
the  world  
It's called the XL'2 bound 
and comes from GAF with 
an omnidirectional micro- 
phone that can produce 
excellent sound quality. 

Whatever a graduate re- 
ceives—and wherever and 
whenever the graduation ~ 
the gift IS a reisard for hav 
ing mastered Ihi knowledge 
each culture coiMlders moat 
important 

pients of S25 00 U.S. Sav- 
ings Bonds. 

The purpose of the 
contest is to impart a 
deeper understanding 
and appreciation of jus- 
tice in .\merica. and is 
open to all Nevada high 
school students. 

A $25 00 U S Savings 
Bond was awarded to 
Suzi Gunkel. Carson City 
High Shool. Carson City. 
Nevada, who designed 
the original art work and 
poster for the annual 
Law Day Essay Contest 

The Worldls Largest 
Drapery Cleaner 
saves you 20% 

Now you can save on t^e finest cape^ ciea^">g. 
Cori guarsotees to return your o^apes m perfect 

condition, tt c'eanab'e Perfect pica's . even 
hemi...yoitr drtpes will IOOK hue new againl 

phone for • tree tttimat* 
...no obligation 

3844502 
IIOLClMrttstM 

LEVI-TOBIAS 

JEANS 
VALUES TO $21.00 

50 % 

OFF 
ONE GROUP 

lEVI "SADDLEMAN'1 
Mk^      FLARE KNIT 

^   JEANS 
BROKEN SIZES 
REG. $16.50 

NOW $12.50 
MEN & BOYS 

JEAN TOPS 
& JACKETS 
50*-OFF 

The   firtt   raal   hotal   in  Antarica   was  the   Union   Hotel 
o1   Sarato«a,   N.V.,   buHt   m   1B02  by  Gid«on  Putnam. 

ONE GROUP 
LEWS roR GALS 

LADIES SLACKS 50% 
AND TOPS      OFT 

mm mm      -JOCKEY BIIANO- 

BOXER SHORTS 
SOUD COLORS        -SIZES 28 TO 40 

REG. MH) 

'2.00 NOW 

MEN'S A LADIES 

LEATHER 
JACKETS 
VALUES TO $137iO 

50 % 

OFF 

.^ 

MEFfS "DURANGO' MOKiH 
WESTERN &    »zis 

ORK BOOTS 
ENTIRE STOCK 

REG VALUE        NOW I 
J3D» TO $46J6 -^^^ • 

21** to 'SI** 

BOYS' "DURANGO" 
WESTERN    «o. $13.95 
BOOTS      *"^'^'-'''"" 
BROK EN SIZES $9*50 

"CLOSE OUT" 
ENTIRE STOCK 

MEN'S BOSTONIAN 
DRESS CASUAL 

MEN'S SHOES 

SAFEWAY PLAZA 
HENDERSON 

OpM 91« i MML tlin) 1st. 

Ph. 565-6421 

[masiei rharg*-! 

MANY OTHER 

GREAT VALUES 

THROUGHOUT 

THE STORE 
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A Day With The Fish At Lake Mead 
Page 20 Thursday. .May 26, 1977 

As told h\ 

Man Stafford 

It was a beautiful 
warm, sunny day. with 
hardly a breeze in the 
air-the kind of day when 
you have momentary 
thoughts of ditching 
work and doing some . 
thing out of the ordinary 

As I walked into the 
HOME NEWS office 1 
was greeted with 
"today's the day ' 

Several weeks ago I 
had called Dave Buck. 
Superintendent of the 
Lake Mead Fish Hatch 
cry. and asked if I might 
do a story on the pmce 
dures used to stock the 

l.'iko with trout He ans 
wered affirmatively and 
promised to call when 
the lake temperatures 
were right and now, this 
was the day 

When I arrived at the 
hati-hery. I discovered a 
group of fourth, fifth and 
sixth graders from 
Robert Taylor School 
were expected for a tour 
so asked if I could tag 
along. 

The hatchery, located 
on Route 41. is the most 
modern and largest of its 
kind in Nevada and the 
state has five others m 
various counties 

Groundbreaking   for 
the L.iko Mead  Hatch 
cry. a function of the 

State Fish and Game 
Department, was held in 
the fall of 1972 and the 
first fish were released 
m April of 1974 The 
trout produced are 8"to 
10" in length, weighing 
four to five pounds 

Inside the hatchery 
building there is a nur- 
sery room with an in 
cubator and nursery 
ponds One tray in the 
incubator can hold 8.000 
to 10.000 eggs 

Buck, who guided our 
group, explained that a 
female can produce 
1.800 egcs in a one year 
cycle. The average life 
span of a trout is nine 
years Cutthroat trout 
arc native to Nevada and 

both the Cutthroat and 
Rainbow are raised at 
the hatcher.'. 

There is also a 
laboratory used for test- 
ing diseased fish which 
can then be treated and 
cured Our superinten 
dent - guide is also the 
"doctor" of the complex 
as well as a 24 hour resi- 
dent on the premises. 
The state requires that 
there be someone on call 
seven days a week, 24 
hours a day. so both the 
superintendent and the 
assistant superinten- 
dent, LaMont Turner, 
live on the grounds with 
their families in homes 
built by the State over- 
looking Lake Mead 

/»....... •••1 

•• • • • *    ,«' 

DAVE BICK. SUPERINTENDENT OF THE LAKE MEAD FISH HATCHERY, 
guides school tours through the installation. In the background are the in- 
cubator travs. 

s. 

PART OF THE 56 Rearing Ponds at the Lake Mead Fish Hatchery 

V   f. • 

TROl'T ARE BEING CARRIED BY CONVEYER BELT from the rearing ponds 
into the specially designed tank, the first step in the process of stocking the lake. 

V 4^. "     4 t^K   ^ 

^       * 

I 'VIK^^'^^V^^'*^)" "^"^^'^^'^^E'**'»"«'»"««>«'"'ft»waitsthetran8f^^ I  of the trout from the trucks tank. '-"Mrr 

Outside, but well pro- 
tected from the ele- 
ments, are more nursery 
and rearing ponds, 
around 56 in all. with 
trout of varying sites 
Here they continue to be 
well tended and nur- 
tured on a high protein 
diet until ready to be re- 
leased into lake waters 

Approximately 200.000 
pounds of trout are 
reared annually and the 
hatchery also supplies 
other areas, such as 
Spring Creek and Eagle 
Valley, with fish 

Water, from the BMI 
pumping system, circu- 
lates constantly through 
the ponds and the hatch- 
ery also has its own ter- 
tiary water treatment 
plant .\fter the waier 
has   been   thoroughly 

purified, it is emptied 
into Lake Mead Should 
there be a malfunction 
in the water treatment 
plant, the hatchery has 
an auxiliary system 
enabling the waters to 
be recirculated 

Planting of the fish in 
the lake waters takes 
place during .April and 
May when the trout have 
reached their pre- 
scribed size and the 
water has reached the 
desirable temperatures 

The fish are removed 
from their rearing ponds 
in a sieved bucket, each 
load weighed and re 
corded, so the depart 
ment knows the exact 
poundage being re- 
leased 

A conveyer belt car- 
ries the fish onto a truck. 

equipped with a large 
tank with a recirculating 
pump containing spe- 
cially treated water to 
which oxygen is added 

The fish are then 
transported to a cove at 
the lake where they are 
transferred quickly 
down hill through a pipe. 
similar to a stove pipe, 
onto the Nevada State 
Fish and Game 
Department's year old 
four pontoon barge This 
too is equipped with 
large tanks into which 
the fish are drained 

The fish are finally re- 
leased, through pipes, in 
waters of around a 200 
foot depth, close to the 
channel which is 400 feet 
deep 

Buck said that through 

this process the temper 
ature of the waters in 
which the fish are car 
ried will only rise about 
one degree. 

In addition to Buck 
and Turner, the stafT ar 
the hatchery includes 
Jack Clifton, Lee Sitton 
and .Norm Wood plus 
Dan Jewett who works 
during their busy sea- 
son 

On the day I visited. 
2,100 pounds of trout 
were released into the 
lake Perhaps one da. 
some of these will pro 
vide a good fish stor> 
(the one that got away)ftr 
a delicious trout dinner 
for the sportsman • all 
thanks to the efforts and 
care of the Nevada State 
Fish and Game 

-••-^•<.-i--'^^s:*%«-CS>**',.i^;' 

TROUT .ARE FINALLY RELEASED into the waters of Lake Mead following a 
weP supervised and safe journey from the hatchery. 

CATFISH dinner 
dinner Includ»s: 

• soup • salad bor, 
choice of dressing 
• fresh boked 

mlnl-loof of 
bread - butter 

• whole catfish 
(prepared In 
Chef John Bowie's 

own Special Style) 

• choice of potato 

• beverage of 
your choice 

SmUaiSpmaiA 
We will be Serving Dinners 

from 11 a.m. 'til ? 
Complete Dinners 

Chicken • Oven Baked • 2.50 
Turkey • Dressing • 2.75 

Ham • Sweets • 2.95 
OPfNT 

24 nOuKS 

I 
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. Senate 
Resolution 

Honors 
Justice 

David 
Zenoff 

RetirinR Justice of 
the Supreme Court of 
Nevada, David Zenoff, 
was honored by the 
Nevada State Legisla- 
ture recently by the pas 
sage of a resolution e\ 
pressing appreciation to 
Zenoff for his service to 
the State 

The   resolution   fol 
lows: 

SENATE CONCl'RRENT 
RESOLUTION NO 46 
Senators Ra^jgio. Cflaspr. 
Gibson, Neal. Blakemorr. 
Faiss. Hernstadt. Young 
Hllbrecht. Schofirld. 
Wilson. Dodge. Frhols, 
Foote. Close. Gojark, 
Bryan, Lamb. Sberrin 
aod Asbworth 

SENATE CONClRRENT 
RESOLUTION Cam 
mending Justice David 
Zenoff for bis outstand- 
ing service to tbe State of 
Nevada. 

WHEREAS,   .Justice 
David Zenoff has an 
nounced his retirement 
from the Nevada sup 
reme    court    after    a 
12-year period of out 
standing service to the 
court, which  also  in 
eluded service as the 
chief justice, and 

WHEREAS, .Tustice 
Zenoff. before his ap 
pointmentto the Nevada 
supreme court, disting 
uished himself as a 
jurist while sening as a 
district court judge in 
Carli County from 1958 to 
1965; and 

.   WHEREAS,   Justice 
lienoff is a dedicated 
'gnd     capable     civic 
;blinded public servant 
ijpossessing courageous 
and    progressive    at- 
titudes towards juvenile 
justice, best exemplified 
byhifreffortsasa district 
judge to establish the 
Spring Mountain Youth 
^amp and his proposal 
>alling foi  a separate 
juvenile justice .system, 
and 
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Thousands Of Prices Have Been Reduced...Save Even l\/lore With... 

SAFEWAY QUAinV MEAT % PRODUCE 

WHEREAS, Justice 
ZenofPs other diverse 
civic and charitable ac 
tivities have included 
Israeli fund raising ef 
forts and working for the 
establishment of a law 
school for the University 
of Nevada, and 

WHEREAS, Upon 
the retirement of Justice 
Zenoff. the State of 
Nevada will lose an en 
thusiastic and able pub 
lie servant, now, there 
fore, be it 

Resolved by the Se 
nate  of  the   State   of 
Nevada, the Assembly 
cdncurring.   That   the 
members of the 59th ses 
aion of the Nevada legis 
lature express their :.in 
cere aVid deep apprecia 
tion to Justice  David 
Zenoff for his commend 
able fervice to the State 
of Nevada;  and   be   it 
further 

RESOLVED, The a 
copy of this resolution 
be prepared and trans 
mitted forthwith by the 
legislative counsel to 
Justice David Zenoff 

PRICES T 
^j^^ ALL SAFEWAYS 

i^NMON. MAY 31st 
MEMORIAL DAY! 

USDA' 
GRADE^A _ 

FRESH 
FRYERS 

Whole 
Body 

Southern 
Under 
3-lbs. 

7-BONE 
STEAKS TENDERmOIIDEN 

SWEET 
CORN  II 
Full Plump Ears! • Wears 

IN OUR GARDEN SHOP 

BOSTON 
FERNS *'"""' '--•-' Hanging     ^^^^ 

Compare Safeway't Low Prices On Plants And Flowers. You li 9* 
Pleased with the Savlngs...And The Large Solectton At AH Satewsys 

Boneless Roast $129  SlicedMeatsQ3..$1oo ^^^•••..•••^i 
U.S.9.S CtMtuiwfChwckrolRoMt   ibl S*ftw«T TMn SHoad V *«•       • WlenOrS   SMt'*' QQ^ v^HAlAlAIIAN 

Fried Chicken     $199   Slicad Bacon      ftfte '•'—'• ""^ ^'^ V-/T?2.^J:_ _'2IT. 99 Fried Chicken     $199  Sliced Bacon 
Manor MouM Froitn 2 lb M|        I WHson  U-ounotPMttn 

Premium Ground Boof   »*V'   Sliced Salami ^MIHT   rki '1" 
DMS Hot I itMd 77S Ut 

Pork Spareribs^D^trT/J? '1"   Liver Sausage (i/?!riJik) ib79* 
RMI Mrf.oy      |.oi ititwty or     vi« ,p,, 

Link Sausage   iw      n, 39*   Canned Hams oubuqut    c». *8 
• (• l» Ctn'14.39) 

MOTHH 

Corn Dogs toy •)>« » 89'   Tom TurkeySNMM  la^zi »• 53 
Ju«t H««l    10 or. 2001,-,, 

Zippe Burritos t»d $•<>• nig 39'   Safeway Ham Patties CM *1' 

CRAGMONT 
POP   ©. 

Regular or Diot Flavors 

BONEUESS 
HAMS 

6 Smoh-A-Roma 
Fully Cooked 
Water 
idded) 

^PINEAPPLE „c. 
Artichoke ^Sf 
Ca'a Mia 60.: n 

Yellow Onions 
L) S No ^ It 

S Paper Napkins Pk, QQ 

eBartiecue Sauce    RQ( 
CHrtitPmt 14-«) lonttWW 

Fmit Drinks    c.ik.ni%QC 

QPaper Plates     m* 7Q^ 
Marigold 9 inch Sl/a       of 100 ff   W 

QHeinz Ketchup 2001RQO 
rwnMySiM  ielMWW 

12-01' 
Cant 

69* 

Red Radishes 2   OQc 
Crisp Bunchp-;   Cm^ 

Grapefruit 
White or Rrd Vancty 

Potatoes 
U S No 1 Whitp Ro'.f 

Green Onions 2 
Fresh, Tasfv Bunchrs 

CREAM 
PIES 
Bol-air Frozon 

LUCERNE"AA" 
LARGE EGGS 

Frtsh 

1-Dozen 
Carton 

VARIETY DEPARTMENT SAVINGS! 
FLEX       ^^     BAli 

SHAMPOO W ROLL-ON! 

a Coca Cola  C 
orSuMloUp W 

CANNED 
SPAM 

Normal Moat Product 

Prica lnclu«os 20' On LaM ban Scatitad or Unscantod 

1.5-oz 
size 

Q Shampoo ,J149 Q Vitalise... >o79^ 
Horbol (isonc*  SUO      I Hair Croont tUa •    %#        | 

a KODACOLOR 
?    FILM 

C-126 or 110 20'iipeturo 

SUNTAN 
LOTION 

Coppoflowa For A GoMon Tan 

SalM In UMA Qwontttlot 

SAFEWAY 
PrtoM IflM«*« May ta-M. 1177 In IM AHfttM (taiipl CalalM) Mi 

i I 
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LEVI PEOPLE HOLD PRESS CONFERENCE- Top brass of l.evi Strauss 
were in this area last week to announce to the news media their plans for a 
new distribution plant in Henderson. Third is Don Dawson who has been 
coordinating plans. 

Comprehensive Medical Program 

Available To ^Henderson Children 
The Fc.momic Opporlunnv 

Board has nude available lo 

Henderson children a eompleie 

medical program. 
All children six. 

earc is limiied to children of ihe *" members of a family, ascenain 

ab(we age group and resiriciions. ^hai services arc needed in the 

the program iisell IS much wider in community that are not now 

•»eope. available,   and   assess   the   nutri- 

Throuch contact with families in     tional immuni/ational status of the 
seven,   eight   and   nine   ve.irs old     |,„,^.r ip,^,nie levels, the program is     area. 

vvhjy;-jcside    in    Hendcrvn    arc     d^..^igp^^.d ,„ fj,„;i,ari/c these with 

eligibie for a preliminary physical     communitv   res.>urces available  to 
screening bv qualified  personnel. 

FoBpvv-up comprehensive medical. 

dcnjal. and social care, however, is 

pivTn only to children who qualify 

according to CS.A income guide- 

lines or special extenuating cir- 

cumstances. While direct  medical 

Community College For, 

Henderson? 

In a recent interview by our publisher with 
Bucky Buchanan, chairman of the Univer- 
sity Board of Regents. Merry Zenoff reported 
that he had discussed the possibilities of get- 
ting a community college in Henderson and 
thanked Bucky for his efforts in that direc- 
tion in the last session of the Legislature. 

Of course your efforts are appreciated. But 
it will be two years before the next legislative 
session. Should we not start planning now 
and line up all our ducks in a row? Let's get 
some real power in this well deserved drive. 

To those of us who have some past memory 
of the development of L'NLV. the original 
idea was to have the University estabished in 
Boulder City. It was to be a university town, 
like Palo Alto is to Stanford, and Westwood is 
to UCLA. 

But the powers then runnings things in the 
state, land sellers, and other groups picked 
the present site of UNLV. It could have been 
in Boulder City if we had acted soon enough 
and put on all the legislative pressure we 
know how. 

We have more power in the Legislature 
than we ever had before. Let's use it..A Com- 
munity College in Henderson - Boulder City 
area makes good sense. Let's start our actions 
now. 

BILL BOB 

Nothing is more responsible for the 
good old days than a bad memor>'. 

Camper: a guy who pays a stiff fee for the 
same sort of accommodations he griped 
about in the Army. 

In ancient times it was customary to 
execute the bearer of bad news. No won- 
der the TV commentators look worried. 

Sign in church: "Work for the Lord. The 
pay isn't much, but the retirement plan 
is out of this world. " 

The seed catalogs can't fool us Those 
pictures are posed by professional flow- 
ers at $50 an hour. 

"LeaT' it to us to help your TV turn over 
a new one at Bill Merrell s TV & .\p- 
pliance.   133 Water St..  Henderson 

5658798. 

!t|i>» BILL MERRELL'S 
1M ««m ST. 

TV & APPIIANC! 
S.\LI> & SERVICE PW. Mi-l7Va 

Las Vegas 

Blood Bank 

LatMt Cnh ~ 
kaA 

CvftMi StyMii 

MUai W«Mi 

SffOAUZES 
m 

FMIHAirS 

OPEN WED. THRl  SI N 
CLOSED MON. & TIES 
 HRS. 9 TO i  

ASK FOR 
MARY AWN 

iSM:22ZZJ 
2130 S. Boulder Hwv 

HENDER.SON 
inril U> LI TorlUI 

bv Nancy Jones 

On Wednesday. Mav 
18, the Las Vegas Blood 
B.ink traveled to Boulder 
t ity to collect bl^od from 
BCHS students. The crew 
arrived at 8 .A.M. and 
collected till 10 .A.M. 

The nurse said there 
were a few requirements 
to begin. First, students 
must be j"" vcars old and 
they must have the con- 
sent of their parents. In 
order to have parent's 
permission, the students 
must take horc." a minor 
permit card, which their 
parents have to sign. 

The blood goes in pint 
plastic   bags,   making   ii 
easier  for   storage   and 
unbreakablity. 

The blood service not 
only serves Las Vegas but 
a 250-mile radius around 
Las Vegas. 
The blood bank service 
comes to high sch(»ols 
twice a year, once each 
semester. 

LUXLCy AUT€ \ 
SALES INC. 

and Reliable Family Car Centers :^' 
"MOW TWO /me LOCATKUHSTO SERVE Your ^^ - 

SILVER STATE 
IflBS COITlHfD 

WARRANTY 

5O00 MILES 

1717 £ PREMOKT 
1333 £ CHAgLESTOH 

384-142S 

Phtm3m-7i3$ 

OAX. 

lUfo Cmy Our Om CmOncU!" 

^iOW, LOW DOWN!    ^^ 

LOW, LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS! 
ONH DAiL YtTO 9% ALL DA Y SUMO A Y 

: ^tf- 

TRUCK AND VAN HEADQUARTERS 

1972 CHEV 4x4 BUUBi 
FuH IMM* ran kaf, k«a*«i •(( raad VrM HM 
MTI 

*2^ 
1971 DODGE IMAXI-VAN 
tjpati  wlndew van, sulo   ft air *2^88 
1973 CHEV TRKX VAN *3^ 
1968 CHEV PICK-UP b CAMPER 
3 ipd  C«mp«r hat lea boi. (leva ft dlnvlla 1,999 
1973 AOVENTtffiE 8E 
Airt*. ak. buck*! Man. ilMlM avlMMr, P/« ft AMI t ^im 
1975 CHEV % TON PICK-UP 
Aulo   atr. P/S ft low. low mllM 

*3,999 
1972 CHEV 4x4 PICX-UP 
*-f9—4 * A/C 

*2^ 
1975 DODGE IMAXI-VAN 
1-ton BulomatK '3.999 

mArioH^mi! STATION WAGON SALE! 

1973 OOOGE POIARA 
• paaa.auM. Ailr. 

Jimi r w rii • •«   r •1.999 
1973 FORD LTD 
9 pau . auto  air   rool r*<h A cruiia control 1.999 
1973 CHEV MAUBU 
Ipaaa .aw««. Aatr. 

-'r. •2399 
1974 CHEV IMPALA 

9 pataanyar •2.488 
1973 OLDS VBTA CRUISBt 
• paM..aatM., ak * rial laMu •2,399 
1974 PINTO 
Au'omatK 

$ 1,999 
1972 PWTQ M.688 
1973 VEGA 
AuiomaiK 4 atr 1.488 

Xg"i*^""""'*"'"">^ 
1977 KaOBJUnOMOMfS 

72IHVIRA $2495 
MKKIci  Mr*    WMITt  IKArHFR  Itlfurts 
N»« tmr.s  MrT^iiK i,orii WHirt vis\i 
TOr   I IK>   NKH 

'65 CHIVEUI $299 
7 IHM>H   M^MIITItr   *ITOH*TlC  PnWm STCI H 
IM. sii«ii   III HI rtKrvrr t ooKs (.(ton 

'64 FALCON WAGON $499 
\iToK»TH   rnwEK sTtrmsc.   «iii  L«» 
<lll.eN   \l MUNT SKW IVsllll  ISOOIT 

'69 LTD COUNTRY SQUMf WGN.$I9S 

'69 FAUON $195 
< iM><>H. MX rvi.l\neii  vm M.oae omi.isvi 
^lllr.^ 

'69 TOYOTA $995 
"HowKCMttt roHOlTloN, ]i aaa mi ts   \\ 
11)1 »TI<   KfTOIIV tin 

70 CNfVROUT ESTAn WAGON  $995 
» l\'-l M.m    \IH   I I I.I.K.t K \( K   MPPKI rT< i 

BELOW WHOLESALE...    CADILLAC SALE! 
VtK ntH 

1971 aOORADO 
»/»l.>WwiHi»ftMiaf»lrlBlw>i •1,999 

STK   «Mr     ilntlock'     WHOLESALE teUE •OOKU,200 

1972 COUPE DE VILLE 
Darkblua o/dti  blua lop ft blua tabrk lnlarle> 1399 

COUPE DEVmE 
bOADHOI   WH<H«Mia«U«aOOKM.l ws '2,999 

STK iioia   ; in»iocii' 

1973 FLEETWOOD BROUGHAM 
LOADED'    WHOLESALE BLUE BOOK M too •3,999 

1973 SOSN OE VHIE 
WHOUMAUIMJIS MOK fMM- 

1102 BOI!I.I»I:K HWV  MI>N 

CAR TOWN, U.S.A. : 

565-8527   ., 

/^E !••••••••••••••»•" 

J^M 
STK   H21 

1974 COUPE DE VIUE 
LOADED'        WHOLESALE BLUE BOOK H MM •4366 

1  MANY OP THESE PINE CARS TO CHOOSE PROM! \ 

1975 POMTIAC    io 900 
Umm. 

1971 CHEV        M 495 
impaia •-dr   aule ft air                 • §~T%t%M 

1975 BUICK        13 499 
2 to choot* from' 

i9» CHEV     M figs 
IMaHha (part, A/T, A/C                • fW«*w 

1973 OLDS'W «2^ 1968 CADILLAC M 495 
Coupa 0« villa aura ntea'             • f^WW 

1973 OLDS        $7 qqq 
atf   P/S. P/aaati  vinyl lop. 
AMfrM||pa 

1972 FORD       41 TM 

197Z oios ir M J99 
l<«r.aaM»a.a«M..alr.                    "rWBHP 

1973 FORD LTD ^2 7B8 

1970 CHRYSLER >2 488 IMMUSTAIIG   1999 

1974 HOORAINrS 
ITa 

•5. 
1975 ELDORADO'S 
LOADED' •7^99 

BELOW WHOLESALE! 

n^^^r 
1974 LINCOLN 

MARK/y 

'^.^^^"^ •5,588 « ,/V* I 

WhaUaata SHM Baak MMO 

W9f^ 

TRANSPORTATION SPECIALS! 
mi yjMr BU6    •SSS 

1964 V-W BUG "699 

imv^BUG    ^999 

1968 V-W 
FaaWack. 4-<«aad ft A/C M,088 

im^m *t9S 

196SRAT '399 
MBcofrmiA   ^^ 
1969 AMC 
Ambaaaada*  4aaar «699 

wm    *m 
1966 MUSTANG   *888 
Aul«in«tk 

tffCA  AJ/f/gi.^*°**^  •1^|l!5.i!*JCHBA°< •^688l 1973 OOUK 

Amtrkt't fmnrH§ Economy Ctrl 1973 STA. WAG 
Aula . air A i •1.4881 )!L«.sT5 WA6 

i 
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And he will 

box no more. 
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"Promising Freshman Wal- 
lace Ward," One of the most 
promising kids I've ever had." 
"Potential for tnkinc the na- 
tionals" - these all described 
an 18 year old graduate of 
Boulder City High School who 
was attending the University 
of Nevada - Reno and was a 
promising young boxer. 

After only five fights, three 
of which he won by knockouts, 
Wallace, of 620 Avenue H, will 
have to hang up his gloves. A 
freak injury which can cause 
permanent amne.^ia will pre- 
vent him from fighting in the 
ring again. 

'It was hard to take. When I 
found out that this was the end 
of a dream that I had of win- 
ning the nationals, I just 
didn't know what to think," he 
said sitting near the trophies 
and articles he had collected 
in one short year at Reno. 

Wallace wrestled and 
played tennis while in high 
school here and decided that 
boxing was a natural talent he 
possessed after working out in 
a^m in Las Vegas. He started 
boxing an old tire in his back- 
yard and loved to watch the 
fights^ especially as Muham- 
med"AIi gained fame. Afler 

. spending a lot of time lifting 
weights (which he later found 
not be the best for boxers) 
Wallace received a scholar- 
ship to UNR to box. He made 
the varsity over two Sopho- 
mores in his weight class, 132 
(lightweight). He won each 

•fight and gained confidence. 
His coaches decided he was 
championship material. In a 
tournament against Navy 
boxers, Wallace lost a close 
fight to one of the finest box- 
ers in the country. Ever>1hing 
looked up. 

Then it happened. During 
one fight, Wallace was hit on 
the side of the face and he 

didn't feel the same. It was a 
light jab and shouldn't have 
bothered him. After the fight 
his coach took him to the hos- 
pital where tests confirmed a 
blood cot and a condition 
which could cause amnesia if 
he didn't stop boxing. 

"I want to point out that it 
wasn't boxing that caused it." 
he said. "This condition ex- 
isted for a long time and it 
only became apparent during 
a fight. Because of the head 
gear and gloves, very little can 
happen to you in the ring." 
said Wallace. 

It was all over. Even though 
he received a championship 
trophy from the 1977 Navy In- 
tercollegiate Festival in 
California for outstanding 
boxing and the Most Out- 
standing Freshman Boxer 
Award. Wallace Ward's days 
in the ring were ended. 

"I don't regret the past at 
all. I had a lot of fun. and won 
some things that I wouldn't 
have if I hadn't tried. Sure I 
wanted to win the nationals, 
but I'm just glad that nothing 
serious happened to me." he 
said. 

Wallace plans to attend the 
University of Nevada • Las 
Vegas to continue his major of 
managerial science. He plans 
on becoming an insurance 
salesman in the futue and 
hopes to keep active in sports, 
especially boxing. "Las Vegas 
does not have a university 
team and I think they should. I 
would like to coach or be an 
assistant coach where I can 
put my experience to work 
helping others." he said. 

It all started out in the back 
yard with an old tire and de- 
veloped into a promising fu- 
ture - but not being able to box 
doesn't end anything for Wal- 
lace Ward - he's just begin- 
ning. One person with so much 
talent is sure to go places. 

23 ARMY ST., 
HDN. 

565-0576 HOL'RS: MON-SAT S:00 TO 9:00 

25 VARIETIES Up^UqU 
REG. »3.99 NOW ^2.59 EA. 

4" HOUSE PUMTS 75« 

4"aL0DIUMS M.29 

4" COFFK PUMTS 99* 
7W' ASSORnO PUNTS 19* 

HOUSE PUNT SHDS 19*PK( 

PLANT GIFT URDS 
ASSORnO BULBS... 

»•••»•—»••»••»••»»••>••••••••»•»»—*•»•' 
|c EA 

.2' EA., 

GRO UGHTS M .99 
PUNT BUG SPRAT 
PUNT SHINE FOR LUVES 
TERRARIUMS.REG >5.M 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

••••*••••••»•••••••••••••* 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

9wlm6ueKKeiiAe 59.99 
km^kx 'Sc55jm5^^^2^^^^S 

sv Housi PUNTTJ ^ 
WATEMNG NOSI ^/.UO 

•8.05 ELSEWHERE 
HERE NOW 

// 

EA. 

PeifuigSoie 
2 Ot 44' 
^     Vfo   •••••••••••••^ * 

25 Lb M.44 
HwMs M.39 10% 

discount on total sale with this od only 
QUANTmiS UMITD ON SOMi ITIMS, SNOF EARLY 

WALLACE WARD WITH HIS MEMORIES - 
An old tire that started his training, 
bis punching bag. and the two hard-earned 
truphies he won before having to leave 
the ring. 

SAHARA DATSUN 

(3?e 
DID YOU KNOW 
THAT BRAND 

NEW 1977 OATSUNS 

START AT... 

^2995 

SAHARA 
DATSUN. WE 
HAVE A SIZE 
A PRICE FOR 

EVERYONEI 

• T ' 

8-210 "Plus" 
Frugal Fueler 

The 
75 PONTIAC FIREBMO 

Aulomatic. V8, Powc 
>t»«ring I brak«|. AIR 
No 4530 

3777 

B-210 Operating Cost is 
Just Pennies A Day!! 

We IVIust IVIove These 
Late Model, Low Mileage Trade Ins. 

74 GREMLIN 
Ajlomitic. radio     low 
milat No 4S57 

73 FORD MAVERICK 
4 Door   Aulomatic  AIR. Ukt 
new  No 8OS0 

^277 

76 OLDS CUTLASS 
bUPRtMt    Low   miie»    likt 
new ioao«d' No *i*t 

'5177 
75 TOYOTA COROLLA 
4 (p««d. 'adio 4 AIR   No 
4420 • 

^777 

TRUCKS 
A gr«H Mlecllvn o* trvckt 
•««il*bt« . . In Mantfard 
alraleb and king cab . . 
ChooM m« modal to ni rowr 

m   COvOC   9^ 
lodayt 

LEASE 280Z CPE 
DATSUN 4 tOOO« 'ront O'iC 
Cakvt lull inKd* luaptniiO" 
•tool DoltoO tiroi   AM'fV   Mfy 
Ot^»' 'If^l at r>0 ••''• CO«1 

AT LOtW LIASE PNICf I 
VOU tWONT MtlCVKI 

-69 TOYOTA COROLLA 
wn te   AiH   autOf^atic   raOio 
No   44t7 

n077 
71 VW CAMP MOBILE 

4 (peod AIR lac* No 4528 

»2777 

1887 
74 TOYOTA COROLU 

4 DOO'  AIR  radio, low milat 
No 4»60 

'2397 
DON'T BUY A NEW DATSUN OR USED CAR TIL YOU'VE SHOPPED NEVADA'S URGEST DATSUN DEALER 

PH. 870-9161 

^ A 

*iR'*A-^.1^AgJ',vV'> '•""J-'•'• >BJ"i'*'«t'<^ JPLllIt I JMJti 1 



^0 

fSB930 

oaoc 

UNfTREX SLIM LINE WALLET UNITREX SLI 

CALCULATOR 
M\ 

• ACCURATE 
COMPUTING 
THAT FITS IN 
rOUR POCKET 

WITN 
[THIS 
lW»yfVII...Hu,()fl|( (KiciiK ,[(ji, Mif 2JJI  19)) om 

|1IS COUPON AND SAVE! 

mm 
NATIONAL SEMICONDUCTM LED 

MEN'S WATCH 
o HIGH IMPia 

PWSTIC STYUNE' 

KilTH 
THIS 
COUPON^ 

.J 

pfia iiTNiiT rms tnroii }i( n 
^    ^*- a-COUfSII (FFICIIKt fED UI MIT ;5 21   HI) INIT 

:LIP THIS COUPON AND SA^ 

rii^ riilTi 

tP-4 

ROUEIS 

COUPON am* imcTin idsir Mir ?5 2i un Mtr< 

THIS COUPON AND SAVE! 

iV 

:a;'i '/r • ^^mm 
^^^  %z \ •»«;r^^ 

u.^l 

-jLT=TJl.T=Trj 

TMIl 
PROTEIN 
CHUNK 
DINNER 

For Hani AWwIung Dogs 

\f^ f\ 

TMIl 

SKIPPy MNl 

DOG FOOD 
• 50 LB BAG< 
• BEST NUTRITION' 

WITH 
THIS 
COUPON.^ 

ma fimoui INIS mm si is 

IS COUPON AND SAVE! 

ultra 
ban. 

m,\mM,imm§-^ mmmm 
ULTRA BAN S-OUNCE SPRAY 

DEODORANT 
• POWDER. SUPER 

DRY. UNSCENTEDi 

WITH 
THIS 
COUPON... 

n\a wmw THIS mm jr uu 
«•• -  •MOrjN FFFICII»( ftHSJI Mtr 2WI   t!IF Otflt 

FIRESIDE 12-OUNCE 

CLIP THIS COUPON AND SAVE! 
\j \j \j \j m 

mm WAFERS 
,DELICIOUS 
iTO SNACK 0N> 

^WITH 
THIS 

COUPON_ ^     ^  EACH 
Nic( iiTKoui TM! mnn 4r 

-csurgii (FFiciiirf «iDsii Htr 7WI itn Dmr 

SYLVANIA 3PACK 

• 12 FLASHES 

WITH 
THIS 
COUPON„. 

MAGiCUBSS 

.. I. I.   . X ^     "^WfOKf      ^'•"* ^"'^ COUPON AND SAVE! 

:OUPON AND SAVE! 

KACGS COUPON 

FOLDirJG ALUMINUM FOLDI 

BEACH CHAIR 
488 

COMFORT ON 
THE BEACH 

WITH 
THIS 
COUPON 

rtict f iiKOOT HIS covm M n 
amH IFUCTUFF l»FDS»I   ftti IWI   ISM DUIT 

COUPON AND SAVE! WiirfEHiiili''' 

• DRY ROASTED' 
• GREAT FOR PARTIES 

WITH 
THIS 
COUPON... ^ J*" 

piici tiTDoeT THIS nvrM M 3) 
.s« • ?i>' o-' cotirCN (I'Uiiti »(0 ui un 2i ?i nil MU 

LIP THIS CCX;PON AND SAVE!      »' 

i\ 

VALUABLE  SKAGCS  COUPON 
10"x20" DOUBLE 

U%1 IRON 
COII5TR}iCTI0H:\ 

KEEP FOOD AW 
DRIHK PRESH! 

FOAM 

ADJUSTABLE 
GR!U 
WITH 
THIS 

^^ COUPON... 
MiicF wimoui THIS mm » M 

CSUFHtl IFFFCim WfOSM Wr Ji ?l   19H OKI' 

w  v/ v/ 
COUPON AND SAVE' 

GGS  COUPON 
ALL SIZES TATAMI 

GOTHAM 48-QUART 

ICE CHESTi 
• DONT MISS                                    S^ 

THIS BUY' ^   --  

WITH 
THIS 
COUPON-. 

niCi VITKNI THIS COUPON SI H 
'Wm fFFlCTIVF ilDSM  MIT 2WI  Wl WIT 

i COUPON AND SAVE! 

SHASTE'S JAR SHAS1 

4-LB HONEV 
y • GRADE A FANCY ^^  ^^ 

>*  ^L EACH 

)^ 

--./^ S 

J> 

MTM 0 

SANDALS 
I    I 
Tr 

MENS 
WOMENS 
CHILDRENS 

WITH 
THIS 
COUPON.- 

niCI WITHOUT TKIS C0Uf>OM S> 49 
mn» i'Hvm wiosii mt 2i2r ISM ONI 

COUPON AND SAVE! 

KLEENEX 20(K;0UNT 

TISSUE 

f\f\^ 

[, 
COUPON 

\/\j\/\j\j\j\/\/\/<j\j\j\j • ^ 

CASCADE DISHWASHER 

COUPON. 

PtlCf WITIOVT TWS CSDfM S3 4] 
'O* '••mm (FF(CTI*( VIDSIT  Mf 7WI   liTF Ml* 

THIS COUPON AND SAVE' 

CASCADE 

DETERGENT 
• uttma MI 
• Lii*(s iisHs inmn 

WITH 
THIS 
COUPON. 

ma f ITMOT Tits CSVPtW SI Si 
o- --mm FFFfnim »fDSii MI* ?j.n HIT MIV 

HIS COUPON AND SMVE! 

• SO son' 

BOXES 
FOR 

piia WITHOUT THIS mm iv u» 
•^"    ••-COIfM (FHCII»I WIOSII ««» ?WI  191' own 

,i--fc-«-. 

MORTOM 
White Crystal 

:±       ^ 

LIP THIS COUPON AND SAVE! 

Jm 
MORTON 40 LB EXTRA COURSE 

ROCK SALT 
• FDR YOUR 

WATER SOFTENER 

WITH 
THIS 
COUPON.. ^     ^    BA6 

met WITItHT THIS UUfM SI 11 
,   "»-•>" CMfK IFFICTIII «[|UT  HIT 7S 71   117) NIT 

1> THIS COUPON AND SAVEl 

SHOP 
WEEKDAYS 

SHOP 
SUNDAY 

FAMILY 
STORE 

TIL 
AM 9 1A "7 24 7 PM   11# AM        fpM      HOURS 

MM M 
DIAL DEODORANT 

DEODORAKT 
PROJECim BATH SOAP 

i 
% 

ki 

WITH 
THIS 

COUPON.. FOR §87^ 
-.^r-.   •CtVmi |F((tTI»( wet SIT   HIT 75 71   U" 

_^    CUP THIS COUPON A^iO SAVf! 

JOY 32-4 

DETERGENT 

% 

JOY 32-OUNCE 

• LEMON FRESH' 
WITH 
THIS 
COUPON.. 

' ' "»>CNfM (FFtCTIVI ffUUI  Mr nn  tl?T MT 

JP THIS COUPON AND SAVff 

SPECIAL MEMORIAL DAY COUPON BUYS!    SHOP NOW AND SAVE AT SKAGGS! 

^11,'" ' ' w 
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^^beitsons 
 ibpen  

Memorial Day 
24-HOURS 

Memorial .^ 

C-:     C 
X >Nun Your 

k\n*?! 
\.o«i 

prtces 
\j t/ 

Albertson's 
Bonanza 
Parking 
Lot Sale 

• • • 

FrI. thru Sun., 
May 27-29 

• > • 

Bargains 
Galore! 

MEAT MANAGERS SPECIALS PRODUCE MANAGERS SPECIALS 

Albertsont Own 

Ground si^^ 
Beef r.±. 

Save 

Aibertsons 

Fresh Hen 
rkeys 

Butter-Basted With Pop-Up Timer.. 

Save 

Aibertsons Supreme Beef 

Chuck 
Steak 

f        Blade Cut  

Save 

-^ *^*^ 
Fresh Northern Uncleaned 

\Dungeness 
Crab  

Save 

jMm. Janet Lee-Wat»r Added -.„. C^ fift 

W Boneless Half Hams   !!^"" *'"   T.... ^1 "*• 

Sliced Bacon ^l » 510 

Fresh Sweet 

Corn 

Crisp Solid Head 

v^^« Lettuce 
Fresh Sweet 
New Crop 

For 

Red Ripe Whole 
Watermelon 

Lb. 

Frnh T.n<l«r Ltal 

Peaches Lb. 

Spinach 4..,^ 

Green Onions 2FO,29^ 

Pothos .^3*' 

GROCERY MANAGERS SPECIALS 

jj||urr*«h Gram Fed                                                          Scva^^tS     j^k   A'tx'Oon* Supreme Beet Chuck Save              «««k* 

^Country Style Spareribs^rr" 07-Bone Steak ^   .. 88' 
M- Albeftsoni Supreme B—I LToe End        Save            e^«a   y<fc|, """V''•'•'"• Gi"»'<>i Or *%*%* 

©Beef Rib Roast       °   .b M" v Chicicen Livers ^•:!*!r   .. 68' 
^t_ Alb«rt»ona Supreme B»«t• Small End    .                    -.^-,«   j4k.   *l«>««teon» 1/2 or V4 _                          ».^^mm 

©Beef Rib Steak      •?! »*1" © Boneless Ham    E. »2" 

ufitfK 

Butternut 
Coffee 

Limit 2 Pm Cutlpmer 

Save 

Reg i 
Dtip. 1 

Eleclrtc • 
PefK ' 

16-oz. 
Can 

C&H 

Sugar 

....     Aibertsons Large 
V^:'|v,-AA-Eggs   I 

$138 
Save 

Janai Lee 

30-ct. 
Cr««tFor StMke 

9 Poric & Beans     r. io.>. 39' # A-1 Stealc Sauce ^•^ 97^ 
Del Monte e Hoi Dog or Hamburyer ^ ^k Laura Scuddera , l-oi   ^k^»^ 

# Svifeet Relish ^^ 49' # Potato Chips      ^:    r 68^ 
Aasorted ^^%* Janet Lee ^ *». n 

#Zee Napkins i«o.« 49' # Paper Plates loo.. 98^ 

FROZEN FOOD T   DELI SHOPPE 
Banquet Fried $198 
Chicken ©_ | 
Cal-Fame 

Orange 
Juice ii3-<" >r 
Green Giani 

Corn on 
The Cob 
Jeno's 
Pizza 
Cbeeee, Sauta0e. 
or Pepperoni 

@29 6-ox. AH %tm 

«i79' 4 ears   •     ^0 

12 
oz. 

Janet Lee 
Wieners 
Mea. or Beef 

Kraft 
Sliceii Cheese 
Indi. Wrapped e American e Swiu 12 
or Pimento Cheese Food °^ 

Janet Lee Sliced 
Lunch Meats 
All Varietiee 12-ox. 

68^ 
$118 

78 0 

Janet Lee 
Canned Ham 

'48 

Clip & Use VARIETY 

Best Foods 

Mayonnaise 

kitm U OC riarciMM LmM i av Claeir  i 

Janet Lei 

Charcoal 

1^881^68 IUOBQ^^^I^       I 11b Boll^^^^F Bag 
U)m U.ao ammni    nw i aw Ca«aw< 
CMW *- ruMhr •• Mat tt-x   tc 

_aie<uana TI>«CO« LJ«U 

Janet Lee 

Lemonade 
1 

mSM 
•-o( 

*«M u ao »i mill uM 1 a*i c« 

Farmer John 

Sausage 
Reg. or 

01 
altar UJO »i I mil  LMI I *V Ca 

Plastic 
Trash Cans 
With Lid 

Full Size 
Beach Towels 
Jacquare or Screen Print 

Tel( Tooth 
Brushes 
Soft • Med. c Firm 

Band-Aid 
Brand 
SIteer or Plastic Stripe 30 

$ 2 
Save": 
1.00 i 

4?1 
8^ 

Money Orders Up To $300.00 Just 25' PriCeS Effa May 25-31,1977 

ysvAlbertsons 
^lg^^0^^ Your Kind of Low Prices 

150 Ne Bouldor Hwye, Hdn. 

MAUABlUn 
Each oi m«( <Oveni$M 

ilf ms IS r«Quir«() to tw reKhty 
available tot salt at or beio* 
tf>t advertised pnct ir each 
*it)»rtsor 5 storf a«t.eoi a» 
speciiicaliy noted m this ad 

iM: M(i»t io Iwvt on n»nC 
sufticieni stock oi adwrtiseC 
iDerchandise M Ic an> r*a 
son we art out ot sto(> i 
RAIM CHECi^ wrti be issufC 
enabling you to buy the IIFT 
II tne advcriisei) pnct as 
toon as n b«cotn«s avalU^l* 

Our Low Prices bring you In. Our People bring you bock. 

tmtmm ftmmmmmmma irmm IW^" 
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Levi Strauss Official 
Explains Site Selection 

Page 26 

This was tlie messapc 
news personnel came 
away with at the May 
i8th Press Conference at 
McCarran Field, as key 
Levi Strauss Corpora- 
tion executives were in- 
troduced to area media 
Henderson and environs 
potentially loom as 
Nevada's premiere in- 
dustrial growth center 

Patrick R McMahon, 
National Jeans Distribu- 
tion Manager for the 
Strauss Corporation, in- 
dicated that his firm had 
thorouchly investigated 
the .state • including the 
Reno Sparks area and 
North Las Vegas - in 
locafin;: its now multi 
million dollar 
warehouse and distnbu 
tion site    "But the Hen 
derson parcel was   if, 
and we knew it the mi- 
nute we saw it " 

This should be par 
ticularly encouraging to 
Henderson • Boulder re 
sidents,   because   the 
Strauss Corporation has 
proved itself a forerun- 
ner in the area otbreak 
ing       new       ground 
McMahon stated that - 
"We (Levi Strauss) have 
almost   become   'mis 
sionaries in developing 
industrial sites  Histori- 
cally we've gone  first 
into areas not heavily 
industrialized, and then 
watched things blossom 
out as other companies 
followed us m " 

There will be plenty of 
room for those firms fol 
lowing the Levi Struass 
lead The warehouse 
and distribution center 
will occupy 45 acres of 
the 264 acre industrial 
park, which is located to 
the right of the hill lead- 
ing to Railroad Pass and 
near the Mission Hills 
residential develop- 
ment. 

Mission Hills, in fact - 
as well as the aesthetics 
of the entire area - 
played a prominent role 
in the site selection by 
the Strauss firm, which 
will structure its 250,000 
square - foot complex to 
blend in with the envi- 
ronment 

Blending in with the 
Community is a key re- 
quisite for Strauss, too 
McMahon stressed that 
his firm places heavy 
emphasis on company 
involvement with the 
community, and expres 
sed the hope that the 
community would take a 
similar interest in Levi 
Strauss 

Other prime consider 
ations for selection of 
the area site were 
pointed out by Martin L 
Foster, Planning Direc 
tor for the Strauss firm 
These included 
Henderson's location in 
relation to Strauss man 
ufacturing plants in the 
Southwest    the  poten 
tial labor force the Hen 
derson • Boulder area 
will generate (some .100 
to 325 people will   be 
required)  the adequate 
number of secondary in 
dustrieb necessary to the 
day • to • day Strauss 
operation    and of 
course the value of land 
costs in the area. 

Groundbreak ng for 
the Levi Strauss facility 
will take place "as soon 
as possible", according 
to McMahon. and the 
complex itself will he 
completed by the end of 
the calandar year 

At the concluBion of 
the press conference, 
one area reporter wryly 
asked if the Strauss 
Company - in its role as 

missionary planned 
on educating local "n.i 
tivcs " in the language of 
Levi Strauss .As f.ist with 
his quips as he is with his 
corporate information, 
Patrick McMahon 
responded"Tho     Ian 
guage of l.evi Struass is 
spoken   all   over   the 
world, including right 

hero    in    this    room 
McMahons humor drew 
appreciative response - 
especially from Home 
News  Publisher  MM 
Zenoff. who looked ap- 
propriately dapper for 
the occasion in his tan 
corduroy      casual 
ensemble    by Levi 
Strauss, of course. 

'Breaker! Breaker!' 
C-B Film To Screen 

American Intcrn.ilionals 
"Brcaltcr' Breaitcr'". deal 
ing with the new •citizen 
hand " phenomenon and 
starring Karate Champion 
Chuck Norris, Ciordon Mur 
dock and Ms Terry 
O'Connor, will open M.AY 
29TH at the RAINBOW 
THEATRE 

t'rodincd and dircricd h\ 
[>on Miilrlic, "Breaker' Brcjl- 
cr'' explores ihc siorv ,.| mil- 
lion'. I'f XmcriiJON ii'nimuni- 
i.iling while driving their juto^ 
jnd IriiikN 

Ihc film deaK in dtplh \*iih 
inur>.uic irucKers »hn become 
invoKed wilh j corr^pl .ind v.i 
divlii f.imilv who run j pho^i 
town in (aliform.I h\ ihcir own 
^.napc    rulc^ 

CHITK NORRI.S, Karate 
Champion. a§ a trurker in 
"Brrakrr! Brrakrr'" usrs 
his C-R radio to call for aid 
in a balllr with corrupt rop!>. 
The .American Interna- 
tional relrase opens May 29 
at the R,\INBOW 
THEATRE. 

IBrrr ^ a motif lou »eo ( »anl 
la mlts ramlng to Ihr R \IVBOW 
THI.VTREonM^VtSTH lltUri 
iriHlof voufiK pr«ylr In aftmfp*! 
InvolvltiR "The Van" ind you'll 
want u b* In on ihr hilarity 

Siaf'er) «> me Van s owner .s 
Siuan Go'/ onose iov« i<tn lakes a 
g<8nt step fofwmi^ ^^c,e he stts 
be^^inrt the wheel o* hi% proudest 
potiess'on Ha'-y Moses <s rii> pai 
who never had lh«t problOTi 
Deborah Mhne and Marei* Barkm 
are Ihe girts Ihey pu'tue while 
busty Sa'iy I played by Connie Lisa 
Mane) maiies Ihinga h»rd 'or her 
jealous guy portrayed by Stephen 
Oliver 

Lots o' the action is outdoors 
naturally with e«citing scenes o^" 
the bearh in the desert and |usi 
driving a'Ound "The van % wat<*rtHid 
IS a highlight loo in a matter ol 
Speaking 

Director Sam G^ossman and pro- 
ducer Paul Lewis have brought a 
sparkling light-hearted /esi to the 
screenplay by Robert Rosenlhal 
and Coiia Susan Coloio ana photo- 
graphy by Irvm Goodno" 15 bnghi 
and appealing 

Thursday. May 26. 1977 

Boulder Resident Inducted 

In Phi Kappo Phi 
Two Boulder City re 

sidents were inducted 
into Phi Kappa Phi. na 
tional scholastic honor- 
ary society, at the I'm 
versity of Nevada. Reno, 
this year 

Thomas Michael Cor- 
nell and Lynn Ann Lopez 
were the Boulder City 
residents receiving the 
award Six other Clark 
Countv   residents   re 

ceived the honor 
Seven  faculty mem 

bers   and   147   junior, 
senior and graduate stu- 
dents were inducted this 
year 

Faculty initiates were 
Robert (iriffin, Dr 
Lucille R Guckes, Dr 
Barbara A Gunn, Dr 
EuRene Miller, Lu.Ann 
Nissen. C Jane Rodes 
and Dr Susan D De- 
Voge 

AUTO 
PARTS 

SAVE 30%-S0%      r 
err MANUPACTUHMI LIST MIICI V. 

PtKES EmcnVI TNM 
MONDAY, MAY 31ST ) 

CHECKER HIS EVERTTHING YOU NEED FOR TOVR CIR, TO MAKE SURE TOUR VIMTIOH IS SIFE t TROUBLE FREE! 

III.TEMF 
HAKE 

FIWD 
I orrr^ulo'^d 
f-ot Drum 
And DISC 

B-okes 

•IC. I It 

"^*^^!Ljr, 

WIPfltUK 
lEFILLS 
Weoth*' (Ieiis>oni 
Slav" f oblo 
^f :   C loon 
W.pe 

nil SEAUI 
AMFIATM 

Eliminot^s 
Oongarous 
Hi-Woy 
Tiro CKongtng 
Sools And 
Inflotes To 
3Slbs 
Prossuro 

BM. 1.1* 

^ CAROL 
ll'TAHSU 

MOOT 
MOSTIR 

''lx4S     (AtLES 
"^-^'^•'       MoKible 

Vinyl 
Insulotion 

•E«. :n 

^MT CNIMKAL 
nil 

EXnilMtSNil 
i Smothers 

Grooso Oil 
I Gosolirt* 
fires Fast' 

Twmi 

KBHumr 
mCAStOfAK 
OtlltGimYI 

np 
Igniter, Burnt 
In Any Type 
O* Weother ^U 

AUTOUTE^ 
SPARK 
PLMS 

lISKTMj 
rUMS 

^ CAROL 
CUSTOM 
TAILORED 
6 A 8 cn. 
WIRE SET 
Original fQuiprnent 
Type Silicone _ 
Cora Suppressor   £^ 
Wire   flirisinotes   *(f 
Rodio stotif 
Comes Pre M^ 
Cut* Pre A 
Assembled ^^ 

CNICKER 3-nia 
xn 

Better Engine 
Per^ormonce t      nCM 
Gas Mileo^e 
For Mos* 
Domestic 
Au'omobiles 

CMCXEI 
FAN lElTS 
Ml Strength 
Cord And 
Rubbe- 
Construction 

KATEI 
MM 
lAMATM 
mitt 

SO! 
49 

Comlortoble 
Wokes Any 
I rip A Pleosure 

5»AU0M 
WAni 

CANS 

Low Pro'ile 
Ura    Or Jeep Style 

AVT9 CMIFASS 
Self Adhesive 
Base  Amount 
Anywhere 

PHOPfftrm 
mnAnoH 
mcnuksfs 

"^^ 

rwtom 

mom ^ 

\250m 
CANDLE-POWER 

[EACH LAMP! 
QUARTZ-IOMNE 
DRIVING 
LAMP KIT 
Flit All Cars   Single Bate Bolt 
Double Chiomed Meovy Duty Cote 
Tuggle Sw tch Wtt- gro'-e' 
• Lamp Covers   |||^_ 35.99 

SUPER RAMP 
HEAVY DUTY 
AUTO RAMPS 
One Piece Construction  Roises 
Cor 8 Inches 0*( Oround 
Weighs Only 22 lbs  Per Poir 
Hangoble Ar>d Siockoble For 
fosy Storoge  No Tire Width 
limitotiont  6,000 lbs  Copoc 
Per Poir I9.W 

rAM 

SA^ W TtsThmmw 
tgQQI   mrOURIMCMtlFASTI 

ominri 

MAKfS 
00-17 YOURSlLf 

PffMRS 
EASIfnit 
SAFER! 

AUTO 
REPAIR 
MANUAL 
Easy To Read 
Tips On Mointenonce 
I Repoir 0< U S   Cort 
1970 1977   Do A 
Simple Tune Up 
To A Mojor 
Overhoul 

SAVE 
*i.n! 

RES. 
10.99 

AUTO AIR CONDITONER 
[CHARGE 

^EASY-TEST! 
io»V To Improvs 

Your Auto Air 
Condition«r   Compl«t9 
Wtfh Moft*   Volvat 
Ff»oo   12 

CHICkIN BATTEHY 
irMirro WAnRAMTY 

•• -^ >•• - * r*,. c» »    K«„ 
*••••»» *•»•— ftw*f •• Du* 
- n»*»i<. w w*«k >*^••»,.(>• 
M»t«r^.    r •••>»•'  A. in W-l' 

t^**t »»• M '• •*»>••• 

• »• •«ri t* Ow>^'i*t« 

36 MONTH    ^^^^ 
CHECKER 9^99 
BATTERY A^T^ 
Super Sti ong Polyproplyene Cosing   RetittanI lo Herjt Or tiiireme Cold 
One Piece Cover   Seoli In Power      Icvks Out Dirt 4 Corrosion 

TUNE-UP 
ACCESSORIES 

COMPRESSION 
I  TESTER MFCUST 

VACVUM 1     ^^ 
|«FUELHIMP      *^' 

TESTER TOM 
main 

REMOTE 
{•STARTER 

SWITCN     -vuoi 

THE 
PliSWIE 

•AMI 
10 To SOP S I 
Complete 
With PocKet 
Clip < Nylon 
Indicator 

AVOD HAOIATOR HUmmi 

IU%/IR 
FAST FUISN 
Rid Vour Cooling System Oi Dirt I 
Grime   Preventt Overheoting Due 
To A Clogged Rodiotor System 

SEALER 
Just Pou' Into You' Cooling System 
Stops Rodiotor leoks t lots 0< 
Rodiotor Coolant 

ANTI-RtST 
Pre-'onts Corrosion And Keeps 
Your Cor I Cooling System Cleon 
lubr>co*ei Woter Pump SeoH 

CUM nun ^^^^^ 
cooum ^WBC 
srsTW fAST   _• ^m 
nAiri     mm MiAot 

CHECKER AUTOI 
FIITERS Tl 

> Um  I, IH. >«, M. Ml. IW. 41. «• 

7iS • MnUT 
mauiui 

AN 

MimT 
SMAT 

noncTN 

•AnnT 
CAism 
SflAF 

Checker Filters Meet Or 
(xeedOriginoi (quipmem 
Requirements  All New Cor 
Worrontiet Remoin In Force 
When Checker Fillers Are Used 
They Stop Foreign Material And 
Mo'mlul Abrosives From 
Entering The Engine 

wmmmnntiti muMummt 
imftmiTKT mmemmi 

AWFlLTER 

mm mm 

RADIATOR 
ADDITIVE 
Quickly Dissipates 
Heot   Keeps Cooling 

k$ystem Clean 

mincT 
cooum 
srsTut! 

/ 

^=: -^ IS rtr% 

ir'xM" ROU 
SNADi SCREEN 
Cot To fit Vour 
Cor   Truck Or 
Comper Wir>dow 
Cuts Out Clore t 
Heot  losy To Install 
Adhesive Indtxled 

SA¥E 
'IMf 

•M. «.tf 

l/4"^/8" DRIVE 21 PIECE 
S.A.E. 
SOCKET SET 
Drop Forged Steel 
Chrome Ploted Full 
Cuoronleed 

I Complete With 
I Troy Orgenlier 

IREO. 11.99 

MECHANICS 
QUAUTY! 

CNECKER 
NMVERSAL 
FUEL FILTERS 
Checker Fwel Filters Me 

I Foctory Sp«cl<lcations 
I Fo' Protection O* Vour 

Fuel line Agoinst 
Lweor t Plugging 

^^ 

SAVE 
*7.a! 

1«.Mt U. CAPAdTT 

COOUR 
A Mutt When 
Towing Or 
Pulling A 
Troiler Of 
Boot 

RM. M.ft 

HENDERSON STORE WEEKDAYS. KATl^RDAVS t M AM-» PM 
SUNDAYS A HOLIDAYS • AM-4 PM 

iOUlMIIMNWAV 
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The "Why" ond "What" of Art 
Page 27 Henderson Home News and Boulder City News Thursday, May 26, 1977 

By Edna R. Salee greats as well  as the 
Dhonies of Modern Art. 

Why does an artist 
create the way he does, 
and what is the meaning 
of his work' 

What is necessary to 
unlock the mystery of 
art? To make of all of us, 
if not connoisseurs, at 
least viewers who will 
understand and enjoy 
what we are looking at 

Knowing the artist, 
when and how he lived, 
his motivations, his fam- 
ily, his loves, his hates, 
his politics, in short 
what we would call "gos- 
sip" today, is the means 
by which we can 
humanize him, make him 
real and begin to under- 
stand his work. 

In the ensuing col- 
umns, we'll discuss art 
and artists from the ac- 
cidentally discovered 
Cave Art at Altamira in 
Spain. when a 
nobleman's hunting dog 
fell down a hole, to the 

Why did the Cave a-- 
tists of pre - historic 
times paint their pic- 
tures in hidden caves far 
from travelled areas? 

Why did Degas paint 
portraits etched in vin- 
egar, psychologically 
undressing his relatives 
for all the world to see' 

How was it that Modig- 
liani, gifted and hand- 
some, raised in a 
bourgeois Jewish hank- 
ing family in Leghorn, 
drank and drugged him- 
self to death at the age of 
36? 

Why did Goya, the 
Spanish Court Painter 
and sardonic observer of 
life. despising the 
lechers of the Court, av- 
oiding the advances of 
the vicious and corrupt 
Queen     Maria     Luisa 

TIRfD OF CONFUSION AND HASSLE? 

Bob Boston ot Friendly Ford 
870-7221     666 N. Decatur Blvd. 

Las Vegas, Nevada 

whose portrait by him 
clearly revealed her de- 
cadent nature, still paint 
with honeyed brush por- 
traits of the Duchess of 
Alba, his dearly be- 
loved? 

.And what of Picasso? 
Genius or mocker? Why 
did he go through his 
Cubist. Blue and Rose 
Periods' What is the 
meaning of his "Guer- 
nica " with Its people and 
animals screaming their 
agonies to the heavens? 

Is .\bstract /\rt real or 
phony' What does it 
mean and why have 
today's artists exploded 
their designs on canvas 
resembling nothing in 
life' 

What of Chagall' Was 
it his love for his Bella 
and for the little Russian 
village of his birth which 
created the lyrical mood 
in his paintings making 
of them visual poetr>? 

What was Van Gogh's 
relationship with 
Gaugin. with his brother 
Theo and with Pere Tan- 
guy' 

Why did Toulouse 
Lautrec's crippling ac- 
cident in his teens which 
made of hi man unsightly 
dwarf also become the 
cause of his success as a 
great artist' 

Knowing all of these 
"behind the scenes" 
stories relating the lives, 
loves and scandals, as 
well as the potential, 
economical and histori- 
cal background of the 
aritsts. will give us the 
key to understanding 
them and their works 
more clearly. 

LIMITED TIME 

M imtmc/i Sc4! 
PATIO FURNITURE & ACCESSORIES 

5 PC. PARTY SET 
.ITS A RUGGED 

COLORFUL GROUP 
-   MESH TOP TABLE 
I    « CUSHIONED 

SIDE      SIOQSt 
CHAIRS 139< 

3 PC. ICE CREAM SET 

^^^ UST 
WHITE IRON FRAME 
AND SOLID YELLOW 

CUSHIONS 

SIMILAR TO PHOTO 

CHAISE PAD CLOSEOUT 

WHITE 
BLACK 

OR 
YELLOW 

ACCENT YOUR PATIO 
WITH THIS VERSATILE 

LEISURE TABLE 

COLORS *22 8S 

^^^^^^ '-" 

^T^ii-^Bl^ 

to 

3 PC.      ^^^ 
NESTING 
TABLE SET 

^ 

NOW IN           ^ 
STOCK IN        < 

WHITE 
YELLOW 

OR BLACK 

19" 
SET 

IF VOOCAHT 
riND IT ANYWHKNC 

IN TOWN ... 

WE'VE GOT THEMI 

REPLACEMENT 
COVERS FOR 
CIRCLE OR 

BUHERFLY CHAIRS 

VOUR 

CNOCC 

RUSTPROOF ir* STACK 
TABLE - CAN BE USED 
AS AN  EXTRA SEAT 
ON THE 
PATIO $088 

HERE IS THE BEST BUY 
IN THE STORE... 

HEAVY DUTY SIDE 
CHAIRS - REAL 

COMFORTABLE - 
LIMITED QUANTITY 

IN 4 COLORS 

PLUS MANY MORE SUPER SUMMER VALUES 

CARPET 
NEVADABUNfr& FLOOR CO 

1300 SO. MAIN ST. 
OPEN DAILY 8 5 SAT 8 4 FOR FREE ESTIMATES 385 3411 

miitjiiiTEi®«i»c %> 
MOTOR (M 

T T Jihliil^iUJj 
$ CRQQ   SAVE OVER 
0003      ,900  ^rw7\ 
TRIUMPH 

No. 5124 .^^1. 77 vw BuT^" *5488 

SAVE *900 
•^ 

77 M.G. 4988 

^k lABBIT      «• 1427 '2999 76MGB N*   )0003 '4899 

iJ:VI>?i1:i.^lilMMilli:hHilJ:U>Ji: 
73F0R0TBiRD ». 4m^699 74MBCEOES 11100^12.999 70 OPEL Nt mo 1599 

70 TOYOTA   ...»M099 75RABBIT   M.41 ^2499 73 AUDI FOX   N. 4:00^2199 73CADELD0    ».oot^3499 73CELICA »«  KII '2899 

'62 iNT'L u II k 4111 '399 -60 VW ••   411) '399 76 •U6 •* KM '2899 70 FORD WGN •k«m   ^699 74PONTIAC  ..4.U'2999 

74 CMC Tr.cltr    Mt   4224 3699 '72850FI«T   k..H'2199 '66uMllE* •• <.aii'699 72i5omT      »2499   71 »w m MM 1199 

73 AUDI  III! N. 4m n 899 71 VEGA «•  4191 '699 70 NOVA    m m im n099 75vwcoNn Ml mi '3499 73uTS 24aZ ».IN'4199 

72 HONQACPE ». 4204 '999 71 MIDGET Nc Mi 1199 75vALiAKT»i« •. 4111^2899 75 VW BUS '3799 75 GREMLIN    .. 4IN'2699 

73C0URIER    N. 417; H 899 74 OPEL N«   1404 '2299 72 TOfiONADO  ,. 4z„   '999 75 FIAT 131 .M4,M'2499 '66 BUG cusT«.M4iM099 

'69 TOYOTA lit  400) '999 '72vwcoNVT     ^2199 '73 COMETiK.i..«:ii M799 '70 VW 6NIA «•   4i7| 1599 '74 BUG Ml 4404 '2399 

73 TW M «3M '3499 '73DATSUN   *. 4.44 M 399 '73vwcoNn *•  U7I '2499 76mTtniQi •...»'4899 77 M6B     M IM& '3999 

»lk^>Jilli:hlMtl:l 

PRESTIGE MOTOR CARS 
l)K( \Tl R 

^'    870-5181 
K 

, LTD   SVMXRV 
-t :  
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HAS YOUR INSURANCE 
KEPT PACE WITH THE 
INCREASED VALUE 
OF YOUR HOME? 

Horn*  improv^m^nU, 
property votuet ond 
inflation on lobor 
ond i^ottrioU hot 
probably ft«nt tht 
volut of Y^Mf home 
tliy-K*gh. Don't b# 
cougKi with y«tf«r- 
doy'i iniuronc* ot 
*odoy't replacement 

For complete coverage, coll us ot Koercher 

KAERCHER 
IIVSIIRA]\CE 

725 So. 8th • 384 2813 j 

Unda Cooper's "Elephant Rode" 

Linda Cooper Featured 
As Artist of The Week 

I, 

Mike Steele, 613 Northridge and a resident of Boulder City for the past 14 
years is associated with the Lincoln National Life Insurance Company 
with offices at 1055 E. Tropicana. Suite 300 in Las Vegas (736-7033). Mikes 
family includes wife Jacque and children; David. James. Debbie and 
Brian. Mike (seated) is shown with partner Dan L. Brooks (standing) going 
over a new policy. 

D.ARWIN  L.AMB 
r.XTENDS A PERSONAL INVITATION 

TO ATTEND 
HIS FIRST ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION 
TRAIL RIDE AND DEEP PIT BARBECUE 

< SATURDAY r,^ 
MAY 21, 1977 f^- 

(oaotry |lQb 

5 family jieik {oii»8 
TRAIL RIDE:  12 O'CLOCK NOON 

DEEP PIT BARBECUE: 6 O'CLOCK P.M. 
SUNDAY EVENING, MAY 22, BOB LUMAN AND BAND WILL BE 

.    PLAYING FOR YOUR DANCING PLEASURE 

Boulder City resident. 
Linda Cooper is fea- 
tured as this week's "Ar- 
tist of the Week ' at the 
Alan Bible Visitor 
Center, Lake Mead Na 
tional Recreation Area. 

Mrs Cooper has been 
painting for the past 8 
years and has exhibited 
her work at several 
.showings 

Her oil rendition of 
•Elephant Rock" in 
Valley of Fire State Park 
will be incorporated as 
part of the interpretive 
.services offered by the 
National Park .Service 

The "Artist of the 
Week" program is a 
cooperative effort of the 
Boulder City Art Guild 
and the Lake Mead Na- 
tional Recreation Area 

M0MW6 ̂ SStJVoMi 

SAVE TO 90% AND MORE! 
Wa're moving and we don't want to move 

ttie merchandise. Save us the moving costs and weH 
save you money. All items priced to sell. 

Union Discount has a wide variety of merchendise  ringing 

from toys to candles, glassware, tools, hardware, 

ice chests, housewares, shower 

curtains, tablecloths, stereos, 

radios, picture frames, Comingwari, 

bath mats, ttoctrical cords, bulletin boards, 
auto ace, spray paint, house stain, 

padlocks, paint brushes, point rolers 
b pans, garden aces., pbnt hangars, sun 

glasses. Mexican pottery. Rubbermaid 

goods, garden hoses, lawn sprinklers, 
jewelry and rental return Formal and Dinner 

wear at only M**, your choice   of either iackat. pants or sWrt 

SALE LASTS UNTIL MERCHANDISE IS SOLO 

OR WE MOVE. COME EARLY WHILE SELECTION 

IS GOOD. AU GOODS SOLD AS IS. 
NO SPECIAL ORDERS, ALL SALES FINAL 

OPEN TO EVERYONE. 

UNION DISCOUNT 
CENTER 

Open 

University Plaza Center 
(M.irylcifKl f'kwy  & Tr{jpif nna Ave 

Mun fn 9 AM to 9 ^^M    ou 
Sat   10 9 Sun   10 6 Phone   7-36 1611 

on this Memorial Day 1977 

Lest We 
Forget.. 

The ELDORADO CASINO 

wishes to pay tribute to all the men and women 
who have served our country in times of war 
and peace so that we at home could continue to 
know that most cherished privilege of all ... 
freedom! 

We cordially Invite all service veterans and 
men and women currently serving In the 
armed forces to enjoy their holiday dinner 
from our specially-priced menu. •• 

Monday, May 30 
Noon - 11 p.m. 

$ 2.50 
Choice of regular price to 

all other 
customers $3.25 

ROAST TOM TURKEY 
Sage dressing, giblet gravy. cranberr> sauce 

VIRGINIA BAKED HAM 
Candied Yarns and Brandy Saure 

ROAST BARON OF BEEF au jus 

includes 

soup or salad 
choice of potato 
vegetable 
rolls and butter 
coffee or tea 
dessert 
glass of wine 

Child's portion $2.00 
includes glass of apple juice 

** Service or discharge I.D. required. 

ENJOY OUR PRE-HOLIDAY 

2     ^     1 
dinner special 
5 pm — 11 pin 

Friday and Saturday 
May 27 and 28 

A Complete Steak Dinner for Two 

$ 3.25 
8 ot. T-Bone Steak 
Baked Potato 
Soup or Salad 
Rolls and Butter 
Jello or Pudding 

ELDORADO CASINO 
Downtown Henderson 

/ 

wtt •j|»»iiw.i,^>„!»«'»!i»!i,ij;;ii,<«!r»^';i;aiim tim   'fi."'' '-mr , •.!»I [ipi »•»...««.«•". .tvi..' "• •j»'~'F"^''~^.rwi^p%^-^'yprrjr'r, 
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1101 ARIZONA ST. BOULDER CITY, NEVADA 
PH. 2934213 

Thursday, May 26. 1977 

HOURS: 8 A.M. TO 8 P.M. MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 
8 A.M. THRU 7 P.M. SUNDAYS 

ADVERTISED PRICES EFFECTIVE 

VOUR 
GROCGRY 

BUDGCT 
SHASTA 

SOF 
DRINKS 
DIET OR REGULAR 

12 01 CANS 

USDA CHOICE y-BDNE POT ROAST. 79IB 

USDA CHOICE ROUND STEAK ^|.39tB 

LEAN STEW BEEF. H.49IB 

BABY BEEF UVER .69iB 

BONELESS USDA CHOICE RUMP & SIRLOIN TIP R0AST..^|.69iB 

CHOPPED PORK & BOLOGNA COTTO SAIAMI ^|.|9LB 

gii.oo 
KiNGSFORo CHARCOAL BRIQUETS S H.29 
CAPTAIN CRUNCH CEREAL ' "" """^ PACK 16 01 .79 
HUNTS PORK AND BEANS s^ 4/M.OO 

BORDEN'S AMERICAN 

CHEESE SUCES 
SINGLE SUCES 

INDIV1DUAU.Y WRAPPQ) 

12 01 .99 

KRAFT 

BARBECUE SAUCE 
HOT - REGULAR 

OR HICKORY 

1B0Z 

CUT & WRAPPED 
TO YOUR ORDER 
USDA CHOICE Lfi 

BEEF  .95 
JOHNSON'S 

SHOUT SOIL b STAIN 
REMOVER 

LAUNDRY 
12 OZ. 

MINUTE MAID 

LEMONADE 
6 

021 
CAN, 5/* 1.00 

Vl KRAFT 10 OZ 

^ MARSHMAUDWS 

3/M.OO 
JOHNSON'S 

GIADE 
SOUD AIR FRESHBUB 

MORTON ffllED 

CHICKEN 
2-lfi.BOX 

.79 

KNUOSEN'S DARI-VAUiY 

ICE CREAM 
SQUARE CTN. 

GAL M 

Oa MONTE 

REUSH 

SEAGRAM'S 
7 CROWN 

H0TOOG4UMBURGER 
SWEET    2 
12 OZ.  FOR 
ffT 2  go 

SUGAR SWSTENEO MAKES 2 QUARTS 

KOOL-AIDi^.^• 
SOFT DRINK.!1.00 

80 PROOF 
msmH WHISKEY 

)i6AL 

*9.90 
QUART 

*4.99 
HQNEKEN 

BEER 

U6HT0RDARK 

12 OZ BOTTLES 64'AK. 

^3.69 

NAVa ORANGES 
7LBS 

HM 
LETTUCE 

4R)R 

HM 

CUCUMBERS 

2/. 25 

SMALL TOMATOES 
4LBS 

^LOO 
BANANAS 

Lfi 

.22 
1 ..» !»• '.»i.ij».''-"jrpiir>m»»ii '.i \mM •^''^'^•••'•-iwmA; • "f'^yf-:'^'":''-'"4i-::.4..'iff«, ;•, 'rr'""-^*'-'-''-" 
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LAS VEG.\S CELEBRITIES VISIT FARINA. Eivjoying both the food and 
music of the Farina Music Machine are: (left to right facing camera) 
Randy Credico. up and coming impressionist who just closed an engage- 
ment at the Fremont Hotel. Joe Delaney. Las Vegas Sun Columnist, (back 
to camera l^efl to right) Mike Barbutti and father Pete Barbutti, star of the 
Sahara Hotel's l^ounge. 

Viewpoint 

Comploints Welcomed by 
Henderson City Mgr. 

A recent story out of Henderson City Hall 
indicating that City Manager, Robert Camp- 
bell, has set up a system whereby local resi- 
dents can file complaints in a formal manner 
through a newcomplaints "form".should re- 
ceive cudos from all of us. .\nd. we send our 
congratulations to Bob on this innovative ac- 
tion. 

.\t the same time we must remind City Hall 
that just filing a complaint may not be the 
entire answer. The complaints must be in- 
V'estigated and acted upon. \ complaint re- 
ceived and not answered would defeat the 

Rotary Club 

News 
by Carrye Putz 

TJie boys who will be 
sponsored by the Rotary 
Club to attend Boys' State 
are Murray Snow and 
Brett Foreman. 

Program for May 18 
A new member was 

inducted into the club on 
this date. The new 
member is Jerry Wagers 
from the National Park 
Senice. 

A very unusual program 
was presented by Roianan 
Paul Fisher, who to<ik the 
Rotary Club on a guided 
tour through the Fisher 
Pin Factory. Here the 
Rotarians saw how  Fisher 

made his famous pres- 
surized space pen. The 
Rotarians saw all the 
various stages of the 

•process such as how the 
ink was made, how the ink 
cartridges were filled, 
pressuri/ed. scaled and 
inspected; and as the tour 
came to an end each 
Rotarian was presented 
with a sample space pen. 

Program for May 25 
Assemblyman    Jack whole program. Certainly City Hall has 

thoughtof this. We'll be watching to see howJeffcries talked about kg 
it works. islation passed in the last 

If the reactions are positive, perhaps Boul-session ^HHU   will   affect 
der City could start a similar program. A< Boulder City and vicinity. 
the very least it is a good start to give our 
residents more voice in city government and 
its policies. 

We again urge that Boulder City take a 
hard look at this program. It may be good for 
both our communities. 

As we said before, we will watch it closely.    "ZUl^c^^'Xlt.X^^ 

#8       (UICK SUNDAV PACKS 
THE SEST CCMKIMEIICUtl WAl 
LO* (INCt  JAWS JAHKEO AUCM 
ENCtS s   • j - » .•»!   ->«>• 

^J*B O^viftg  •fffTiltc iw^OATI 

#3     SLACK SUNDAV K A 
NIKVE SHATTEXMO MAMD 
EOGED THMlaEK' CHIIUMG' 

Thursday. May 26, 1977 

Boutda COii 9m 
ReAbui/uud & Timik LuiKge 

FINE DINNER DINING 

for reservations •  293-1663 
11 a.m. to 10 p.m. • Closed Tuesidays 

Enjoy the Music of the Yesteryears 
^An& Comintr Q 

for your 
enjoyment, DANCING to 

the music of "the oldies but goodies". 

l^lV*^ *       in our Fireside ^^If/ 
Cocktail Lounge 

Meet our lovely new addition to the Boulder 
City Inn this weekend. 

After many concert appearances. Jan will 
be sharing with you a variety of old and new 
melodies in our Fireside Cocktail Lounge 

,taur«nf  -. if 

Lunceon Served 
11 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Dinner hefted 
5 p.m. to 10 p'.rn. 

BrealifnAl 
Weekends Only — 730 a.m. onwards 

A Special Thank You to .All our Boulder City and 
Henderson friends who have faithfully patronized 
our Restaurant and to our many new friends.. 

The Boulder City Inn Management 
and Staff 

MOVING • STORAGC 
local - Stotewiie - WorWwi^ 

YOUNG & RUE 
M0VIW6 t STOWAGt 

AGENT GLOBAL VAN UNES 

Total Service 
CISTOMEB SATISFACTION IS OtII 
WATCHWORD Wf roBitder your Bovr r«u» 
pirted only wbro you arr romptrtrly Mtlafted 

Phone 457-3060 

Now you can make your own 
brilliant Gbachrome prints 
directly from your slides. 

Vou vc maO «Boui''. Now ioo Obarri'ome lo' you'mH We lave 
pvf'fvming vou n neefj ir Tiahe you' own CIM'^'^'OTW r""** 
Ana ou' C'buC^'nrTtt' pirif^r- wn sho*' you how easy ii is 

XYZ Camera 
SHILES' 

Basic Photo 
44 WatMr St. 565-7627 

OPENS 7:00 P.M. 
SHOWTIME DISK 

"GMM SdM*l 
GirfcPWy" 
"SckMlGM 
WuMAmt" 

"SIMVU Sdw*i 
Giris Tail" 

Show SUrtft It Du»k 

SWAP Mftt Stt  A ^UB. 
Startk « AW 

CKYWAV 
MORJVE-INA : 

457-3757 

OfEN 7 30 SHOWTIME DUSK 

Hbew SUrtk it DuKk 

WAHR WEIGHT 
PROBLEM? 

usi 

E-LIM 
Excess wsler in Iht hod> can 
hr uricomlnrtahic t-I.IM will 
liiip you io'.f excess VVBMI 
uriiihi \\(. ai Skagpa Drug 
C*nl*fa rctoniiTK'iiO ii 

Intreductary tOOO 
Of»«r Worth *^^^ 
i ui oiil Ihi* m\ — tdkr Ui M^n 
iMtAr] I'ti^tuUM- 'mr pWh nf K I.itli 
mnti ri^fvivr (ini< mufc E-l.ini  r«<-k 

AVAILABLE 
AT ALL... 

SKACCSt>i^c«>iwteAd 

Lake Mead Furniture 
FAST BUCK 

CUT TO THE BONE 
MONEY RAISING SALE 

WE WON'T BE UNDERSOLD 
(GOOD CREDIT SAME AS CASH) 

WE HAVE DOUBLED OUR 
SPACE AND INVENTORY OF 
TOP QUALITY FURNITURE 

& BEDDING 

SHOP US FIRST & COMPARE 
PRICES ON SAME QUALITY 

LOW QUALITY AT LOW PRICES IS NO BARGAIN 

LAYAWAY FOR FATHER'S DAY — NOW 
Small Deposit WiJI Hold 

7 
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CARL BRECHLER IS SHOWN receiving a commendation from Chief 
Sears for completing the Student Firefighter Program offered bv Boulder 
City Fire Department. Carl has been involved with the Student Program 
since 1973 and served as captain for the organization Carl was recently 
accepted intoihe the volunteers and has done an outstanding job. He uill 
leave next fall to attend MIT. where he will study engineering. 

^7 

Senior Citizens Eligible For 
Jean E Dutton. Clark 

County Assessor, an- 
nounced today that 
senior citizens will be 
eligible to receive addi- 
tional benefits because 
of recently passed legi';- 
lation Under the Re- 
vised Senior Citizens' 
Property Tax Assistance 
Act. the maximum 
household income was 
increased from $10,000 
to $11,000 and the table 
for percentage of assis- 
tance was changed to 
give additional benefits 
to those in the lower in- 
come brackets 

The new household 
income percentage 
levels are as follows 

$0to $1.999 90 percent 
tax credit or $300. 
whichever IS less 2.000to 
$3,999 7S percent: $4,000 
to $6,999 - 50 percent: 
$7,000 to $9,999 25 per 
cent: $10,000 to $11,000 
10 percent. 

To be eligible, a claim- 
ant must be a resident of 
Nevada: own and occupv 
the home on the date be 
files: have attained the 
age of 62 by June 30. 1977. 
and have a total house- 
hold income of less than 
$11,000 

Dutton urged all newly 
eligible senior citizen 
homeowners whose 
household income is be- 
tween $10,000 and $11.000 
to contact the Clark 
County .\ssessor's office 
and obtain the proper 
forms to file for their 
property tax exemption 

Additionol Benefits 

\M>rk1 WirV 
rVturrv 

prrs«Ttt4 

Behind 
the Scenes with 

THE HIDING PlACL 

THIS 
SUNDAY, 

6:00 P.M. 
MAY 29 

^1   HRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

I »«•> u' .'t  f'T.'   < r- \AilltMm f  Brown 

iBEU 
47 EAST ATL.ANTIC AVENUE 

HENDERSON. NEVADA 
REV. JOHN OSKO, PASTOR 

PHONE 565-9511 

J>: ^ ^.i 

*N 

'^^^RlH'^ 

NOW OPEN! 

Oia Kern BoKquet RIMMR 
DINE BY WINDOWS OPEN TO A BEAUTIFUL SHORE AND LAKE VIEW 
COMPUMENTEO BY PANELED WALLS AND NAUTICAL DECORATIONS 

COMPLETELY PRIVATE-FOR WEDDINGS, CLUB MEETINGS, 
AWARDS DINNERS OR ANY OTHER SOCIAL EVENT. 

IT SEATS 150 AND WE CAN COMFORTABLY SERVE UP TO 250 PEOPLE 

n^WWW>MMMM»W> 

Out ft|)eatiCUcd (McCiule: 
• BREAKFAST  • BRUNCH 

• LUNCH • DINNER 
• HORS D' OEUVRES • BUFFET 

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 

OUR BAR IS OPEN 
DAILY 

10 AM TO ? 

FRI. & SAT. EVENINGS 5 - 7 

ACfBotthiMbeO' 

INCLUDES 
VARIOUS SALADS, 

THREE HOT ENTREES, 
DESSERT & BEVERAGE 

*4S0     SERVED 
O       6 PM-10 PM 

INCLUDED ON OUR MENU IS A WIDE VARIETY 
OF SEAFOOD WHICH INCLUDES LOBSTER 

FEATURED 
ALSO AREt 

T&u-Altl-SM-A-Bsii & 
Ptiiite Rid (teoASiuiiiCii }f)mi) 

BRINO IN YOUR CATCH 
AND OUR CHEf WILL PREPARE IT TO YOUR TASTE ^ 

NEW PLANS ARE IN THE MAKING FOR THE FUTUREI 

FOR 
PRIVATE 
PARTIES 

CONTACT 
MELVA OR ROB 

293-3484 

\'i'/-.''.'. 

y^ X 

'iln 

MMtaHHHMIIMj 
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PRICES GOOD 
THURSDAY 
FRIDAY & 
SATURDAY 

ONLY! 
m. mum m 

MWT TO IIMIT mW 

Church Building Site In 

Searchlight To Be 
Dedicated Sunday 

Page 32 Thursday, May 26, 1977 

Ordinarily such a de- 
dication would be 
common-place, usual 
and not important or 
significant But not in 
Searchlight. Nothing 
about Searchlight has 
ever been common or in- 
significant. The discov- 
ery of gold "in them thar 
hills" in 1897 by George 
Frederick (Fred) Colton 
was significant. In the 
darkness, where a .sear- 
chlight was needed to 
see clearlv the discov- 
ery, an unusual name 
was attached to the 
place. 

The boom days that 
followed were Western 
and flush, with 26 
saloons and un- 
numbered houses for 
other amusements of the 
flesh. No one seemed to 
think of a house of wor- 
ship. The boom passed 
Life in a typical Nevada 
fashion went on. In fact 
eighty-years have pas- 
sed and there never has 
been a church house in 
Searchlight In the 
seventieth year of the 
town of small group de- 
termined that there 
must be a church, not a 
house, but a body of be- 
lievers. Community 
Church was founded 
For eleven years the lit 
tie group of worship- 
pers, numbering from 
five to sixty five, has met 
Sunday mornings m 
Town Hall, and grateful 
for the privilege. 

A young Colton. 
George Gordon (Gor- 
don), grandson of Fre- 
derick, grew up in Sear- 
chlight During high- 
school days in L.V. he 

was known for his foot- 
ball prowess, and vari- 
ously dubbed "The Hard 
Rock Miner" and "Flash 
Gordon",   Some  years 
were spent away from 
Searchlight     In    1965 
Gordon  returned  and 
felt the lack of a Christ- 
ian   testimony   in   his 
home town   In 1966 he. 
his wife and two others 
formed a church group 
They   named   it   Sear- 
chlight        Community 
Church    Now, mid-1977, 
in    memory   of   their 
lamented    loved    one 
(Gordon died in .August 
1975) his wife and son. 
Gale and Stanton Colton, 
have presented to Sear 
chlight        Community 
Church   2'4   acres   on 
which it is hoped the 
first church house  in 
eighty-years of history 
will be standing in 1977. 

The site lies one mile 
East of the Highways' 
crossing down town, and 
slightly South, border- 
ing Searchlight Cemet- 
ery on its East side  To 
get  there,  follow  the 
markers,  locating the 
Cemetery 

The first public meet- 
ing on the grounds will 
be held next Sunday 
morning at eleven 
ocock At that time tes- 
timonies will be given, a 
message by the pastor, 
and the dedication of the 
ground will mark this 
significant occasion. 

The general public, all 
church members, former 
friends and residents 
who grew up in Sear- 
chlight are invited and 
expected as honored 
guests for this dedica- 
tion. 

'BLACK SUNDAY'' OPENS AT TNE BOUL- 

DER THEATRE ON TNURS., AIAY 26 FOR 

ONE FULL WEEK. 

«"lliCK SUNOIY' IS AUIEAOT TNE SCREEN'S 
NEWEST RUNAWAY SMASN! IT IS A TRIUMPH. 
IN A CLASS BY ITSELF!" «,.».«... v^ a.H, ^^ 

"'BLACK SUNDAY' IS A 010ANTIC THRIUJW! 
Th« b«4l thing »bou!  Bi»c« Sunday i» ilj pui»jl»»fl rhyMim ol 
*u»p«n4e »n<3 lh« qlillenng leilure o< d*l«rH it ais(mt>l«( at It 
drrvcs iti w*y ICAt'd 111 ctiTtai'       i<r>«.Mi imtwMt 

'"BLACK SUNDAY' IS A FILM YOU SHOULDN'T 
MISS! We predict ri will be under conndennon wher neit 
y»»i s Ac»d«my Awirdi loli around lit* Itn ntii biter »»hich 
Iteve* the audience e«h*uned »tl«i two ho«'» ol »heer 
tuspense' - "../I.e. »•• »«   'v 

"BMACE YOURSELF F0« BLACK SUNDAY'! 
IT IS, WITHOUT DOUBT, THE FINEST 
ESPIONAOE THRILLER OF RECENT YEARS! 
II It in •l*9«rl end richly Itilured Broduction  Th« climactic 
tc»n«i (Ion* irt D^yond compir» lor ih««r cinematic and 
dramatic tu»ptnte'    ^..e." c ••>! >,«<.<o., ••.«. 

"•BLACK SUNDAY* IS MMIE DYNAMITE! 
A pulUling lilm Top-nolch nontioo action' Th« lantion builds 
and builds until itlinally —tigurativeir and lilarally—tiplodas 
nn the ftcra#n'   -ka^o^',^f^.••a*^t i**^!, c>*LtoMa9«/>tr 

^J^ 
.9G/^><?i?^^^0G; 

I 
Co£bu('diWge 

BMVtifvl UPTOWN SEARCHUGNT 
U.S. 95 . 
fmtwts ^J 

A combo with the Big Band Sound 

Wssttn • Popdw • Disco 
7 PM—I AM THL RS . FRI A SAT . 

SIN  3 PM TIL •••• 

H 

SBMRVA 
1   U. T-lMt SiMb 

hftfy Dty 

^a/tStCj^ 

PRE-LUAU PARTY SAT. NIH 
STARTING FIRE AT DUSK 

ALL NITE PIG HATCH -  . a.... •ny    <   m ka 
SATURDAY NITE      * lUAU MIW. 0 r.111. 

297-1479 • S^ial SM^ BtHtt FRB 

HENDERSON 

Bodder Hwy. at Bwc Rd. 

I 
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NUTRITIONAL WEIGHT LOSS PROGRAM 
No Shots-No Drugs-No Dieting-No Exercising 

lOSE UP TO 29 LBS. A MONTH! 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
$25*"-30 DAY SUPPLY 

The 

Slimlife 
is waiting 

for Youl 

The Slimlife program offers you a fast, easy way to lose weight 
with a big plus - a completely balanced nutritional program. If so 
many diets have failed for you. then Slimlife is the answer you ve 
been looking for. For two meals have a delicious, nutritious milks- 
hake" made with milk or unsweetened fruit juice. Slimlife protein 
powder, and Millers bran. For your third meal have a juicy, thick 
steak, lots of healthful green vegetables, topped with a big crisp sal- 
ad. It's that easy, nothing to weigh, no calories to count - all you 
count are the inches and pounds you re losing. 

Because of the way most foods are processed today, there is a 
possibility that you will not receive all the nutrients necessary for 
good health. The Slimlife program includes natural vitamin and min- 
eral food supplements to insure proper nutrition while losing weight 
Taken with each meal are a vitamin and mineral tablet, two B-6 + 
Lecithin supplements, and a tablet which aids in protein digestion. 

Slimlife can change your life! Try our program and you re on 
your way to a thinner, happier, healthier you Put some confi- 
dence back in your life with Slim-Life Do it today' A new Slim- 
life is waiting for you! 

^American kilernattonai Labs. 1977 
West Palm Beach. Flortda 

a 
START LOSING 
THOSE POUNDS & INCHES 
TODAY...CALL NOW 

CALL 
TODAY 

3111 S. Valley View 

876-0340 
W. %IMkM 

SPECIAL HOURS 
FROM MAY 22 TO MAY 28 

9 AM to 9 PM 
DELIVERY AVAILABLE 

DISTRIBUTORSHIPS AVAILABLE 

W. SnUM MOONTMN 

DIRECTIONS: FROM WONDERWORLD ON WEST SA- 
HARA, GO SOUTH ON VALLEY VIEW DRIVE 8/10 OF A 
MILE, YOU ARE AT 3111, COME RIGHT TO THE 1st DOOR, 
YOU'LL SEE OUR SIGN! 

SLIMLIFE  NIGHT 

SPECIAL "SLIMLIFE NIGHT" OFFER 
WITH EVERY UNIT PURCHASED YOU 
WIU RECEIVE ABSOLUTELY FREE A RESERVED 
SEAT TICICCT FOR TNE BI6 MAY 30 
QUICKSILVERS LAS VEGAS PROFESSIONAL 
SOCCER TEAM NOME GAME 

i 
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WANT ADS WORK WONDERS 

LOOK.^ 
NEW   MOBILE   HOMES   ARE   NOW 

AVAIUBLE m BOULDER CITYl! 

SB TW lO-TEAl WaUNn — RMUA I 
MVADA NWAT, I.C 

NEXT DOOR TO "THE DOME' 
CALL 293-1613 OR 293-3267 

LANDSCAPING AND POOL SERVICE 
COMMBCIAL RESxmm 

293-2024 
INSTAUING • REPAIRING • MAINTAINING 

GUINEA  PIGS FOR SALE • 
t«4-1403BdD 

FOR SALE '71 BnlUc* tiO 
Many eitraa. MS-7M3. HdD 

BRIGHTEN YOl'R DAY • Call 
Ray far tzftn carpet and 
apbal. cleanlof. Steam 
cteaaing !•' per tq. ft. 
M4-S437. 

FOR SALE BY OWNER • 3 
bdrm , one bath, large dining 
ro«m with fireplace Nee4< 
tome repair. K.OOO dn * 
take over paymenta of 1172 
mo. MsgDeslum St. Hdn. For 
appl. Call 4S3 174S Hike or 
Mike 

Try .\MWAY for home and fans 
lly care productft Shop a( 
home, day and nitc. 2a3-30S7 
BC 

FOR SALE - Portable TV stands, 
new. tlO Call 8 to 12 neon. 
S«4-l«4« Hdn. 

ORGAN * PIANO PRIVATE 
LESSONS. Call S6t-«2(1 
Hdn 

CARE FREE LAIN 
DROMAT - HENDERSON 
PLAZA Open 7 days - (:M 
a m. U IrM p m • Waah - Dry - 
Fold Service - 2S CCDU per lb 
Tel S«S-M41 

KODAK DISTRIBUTOR    POLAROID 
EVEREADY WANTED KEYSTONE 
WESTINQHOUSE HOLSON ALBUMS 

Individual Male ot f e">aie needea 'w O' a". '<me \o ais 
trtbijte world *amous Kodafc ••'rr a"d o'*^e' p^o'o p'oOucis 
through company esiaOi'Sheo locations Make ih.j vou' 
y«af lo' ihdepeiOence la99^ OC^ i•^.e5tmp«M &i,a-a"'eed '2 
month rnefchand'ie 'ep'j'chase ag-ee'nerit 

CALL Mr Mamn (Toll Frt»i i SO&BU 1970 o< Collect *6i« 2M irsi 
Monday to Friday 9am to6 p m    Sat 9am totpm EST 

owrii.    FIRESTONE   PHOTO CO. 
^ FIBESTONE BUILDING   SINCE 1946 

165 N 3rd St   Columbus Ohio 43215 

FOR SALE • CaMnet grand l«p- 
rlgbt). Will aacrlflce for 
ipeedy lalc. Call S«»-Mt7. 
Hdn 

FOl'ND- pair •Tchild't glataei. 
Found on Iry Street. Monday 
Owner may pick np at tt 
Water St. Hdn. 

FOR RENT - Z bdrm bonae 
SM-ZtM afler • p m Hdn 

FREE KITTENS Call SM^saM 
after • p.m. Hdn. 

INFANT CARE - to 2 yrt my 
b*me. LIcenaed Sf»-«S47 
Hdn 

FOR SALE - KawaaaU maUrcy- 
cle Goad caDdilion Very 
reaaasable. 293-IMl. B.C. 

FOR SALE - Swiag aet. lit; 
Cedar f^nelag axU'. IW^ I' 
Formica Counter top with 
dbl link A fancct. tSI : 
Hoover apln dry waaker, apt. 
alac. I7E lU^UT Hda. 

FOR SALE • pretty far coat. 
Swlng-«-matic, 2 Infkat car 
acata. Call f«4-27a2 Hdn 

FOR SALE Sckwlno S wb«el 
bicycle Like new CMI ISM 
aew Aaking 129*. Call 

Han 

FOUND • Pel bird. Owner may 
have tame by IdeDllfying 
Call Ma-aa»4 Hdn 

FOR SALE Urge refrigerator. 
921 ; camel top trank. lai^ 
bine carpel, 921. antlqae 
glaatware 929. ict A ap 
Mt-71T9 Hdn 

FOR SALE • 19i4 Swimming 
Pool, needt liner: baby bed, 
playpen. dretti ng table & car 
bed M»-9ia« Hdn 

FOR KALE - Trvndle bed with 2 
cuttom made yellow vinyl 
covert, belatert, * corner 
toble. Eacelleal cendltlea 
9129 ia4-9>87 Hdn 

WANTED - home in well mala- 
Ulned BC nelghborbowl to 
94«,aa9 by Ocl lal, Writo Bei 
Xez. Jooepfe. ure »7a«a 

POtND. male dog. aheat 4 maa 
eld Tan, beige, blacken toll 
Fat and fhrry 991-7119. Part 
Haaky. part Shepherd Hdn 
 -^  

FOR RENT - Small 1 bdrm far- 
nlahed heaac In rear af yard. 
Clean k qalel fer malare. 
•teady working adalt. 
999-9316 97 E. Pacinc. Hdn 

NATIRES WAY NATLRAL 
' FOODS, 13im Nev. Htev., 

293-1944 WANT TO LOSE 
weigkl the natural way? We 
have the program fer yea. 
BC 

COCKTAIL WAITRESS 
WANTED Mutt be tingle 
Fri * Sat only Call 999-9391 
anytime Hdn 

1974 DATSIN 910 Wagon, air. 
rad(.o. 29.700 mllei. Very 
good rond 293-a24 R.C. 

EARLY AMERICAN coach and 
chair, brown gold tweed. 
Marflei construction, like 
new 299-4924 B C 

FOL'ND - Female kitten in de- 
ter! near Taylor Elem. 
tcbool Hdn gray, black 
ttrlpet approi 2-3 mea. 
994^2279 Evening! Hdn 

LADIES - Part time, M to 912 an 
hear No Invettment WrtU 
Grace De Groedt. 9994 Del 
Rey Ave , Lat Vegaa. Nev. 
99102 

FOR SALE Arlttecrat lew- 
liner travel trailer. 19' - gat 
refrigerator, beater A 
battcry-elcc llghla. Very 
clean Fk. 999-7497. Hdn 

FOR RENT - Qalet 2 bdrm 
I0t99 trailer: ever reefed, 
fenced, fralt, fleweri. Urge 
block abep. waaker Retired 
or middle aged only Moder- 
ate rent 947-1977aflcr9p.m 

WAITRESS      WANTED 
994-2999 

FOR RENT - Unf apt. 2 Ig 
bdrmi , Ig kitchen, re 
frigerater. ateve. garbage 
ditpMial: carpeting threagh 
out 1235 me No pcU, chll 
dren ek Hdn. ia4-99a9. 

REWARD FOR RETURN ef 
brown leather parae with the 
name Karen embeaaed aader 
flap MIttIng tiBce May 99lb 
in Henderaen No qaeatleaa 
atked. Call 194-7ta9 LV. 

AT 1620 

GOLF LESSONS 
AT BLACK MOUNTAIN 

COUNTRY CLUB, PRI 
VATE. GROUP LESSONS. 
BEGINNER.^. LADIES AND 
MEN'S JUNIOR LESSONS. 
BY CLASS "A" PGA PRO. 
LE ROY SILVA. CALL 
9«S-7933 dayt and eveninga 
293-4992 

HOME FOR SALE lovely home 
among lovely homes on Man- 
cha Dr in Boulder City, tun 
ken living room, cathedral 
cellingt, 4 bdrm . l\ batht 
all ippllancet 197.900 
Evenlngi 293-2399 and dayt 
3IS-Z444 Dorit Event Re- 
alty, Realtor. 

FOR SALE • Simmon's crib, 
walnut. 1 yr. eld 190 Net 
play pen 920. 999-0925 Hdn 

ALL PARENTS that have chil- 
dren with tpeech preblemi 
and want tamethlog dene 
abeal It - Call 299-9019 R.C 

LOOKING FOR A GOOD HOME 
for a little dog. I yr. eld. Ph. 
293 1091  B C 

owNCR-iouiofit on 

IMMEMAn occurANa 

Beautiful home on golf 
course. 4 bdrm.. 2S bath, 
spacious family room with 
floor lo ceiling fireplace 
Balcony, patio, sprinkler 
systom. many extras, princi- 
ple only 

Call 293-871$ B C 

•^^>1 

THURSDAY STORY 
ANTIQUES * GIFTS 

CHINA RBPAIR 9BRVICI 
ITS BOULDBa •ICaWAV 
•SNDCRaON. HO-THH 

OPCN AT KANDOM OB 
TALL roi AFFOINTMBNT 

SLIMLIFE DISTRIBUTOR aew 
In Henderson Call Diane, 
995-7094  Hdn 

FOR SALE CHb A Mattrest. 
good condition. ISO.: 
baiinette with mattrett, 
tkirt, theets. 930 : girls cle- 
tblng. infant to 2 yrs good 
condition. ZS- te 91 Call 
595^7079. Hdn 

FOR SALE - -92 Chevy Pickup 
with Camper 1990 9 cyl , 
4 speed 200 lb Copper 4 
Brats S9S 9392 Hdn 

Profe»slonal KARATE IN- 
STRUCTOR will trade les- 
leni to teenager for eaty bat 
patient work 999-9292 Hdn 

REDUCED 94,900 Owner leav- 
ing area, matt tell Ready ta 
deal Lovely 3 bdrm . 2 bath 
home in Highland Hlllt 
Complete with heated peel, 
fireplace, covered patio, 
doable garage and other ei- 
Irat Priced for qairk sale at 
149.000 Mutt tee to ap 
predate Call Property Pre- 
fetilonalt. broker al 
392 S9S7 or 999-0747 

FOR SALE - Crafttman 10" 
table taw en stand, 912S : 
Chain saw. McCullough 
model 7M. 99" bar, 9129 : 
Deep Freeae. 17' Upright 
Caldtpet, ceppertone. geed 
thape, 975 : Elertrtr motors 
l/S to S h p Your choice 919 
Fh  599-0472  Hdn 

LARGE TRAILER WITH 
ROOM ADDITION A lot for 
sale. Henderaen Trailer Et- 
tolea. 929,999 994-1242 Hdn 

BOULDER CITY - Neblle Hente 
12X99. 3 bdrm . m bath, 
akirting, awning, air A tked 
Set ap at fantlly perk 97.9M 
299-4997. R.C 

BEST OFFER - reglatored Ap- 
paloeaa Stalllea, II yri., 
Cheataat Gelding. 9 yrt 
Wclincr Read, Corral R-13. 
Oppetllc Sunset Rd. 
991-9991 

LOST in the area ef HeadersoD 
Plata ApU , 730 Centor St, 
Female KItton. 4 to 9 naeatbt 
old While with gray can, 
toll, pawa, and araaad aeae. 
If feaad, please call 
M9-0T94 929  REWARD 

BRIGHTEN YOUR DAY - 
Call Ray for eipert carpet 
and aphei. cleaalng. Stoam 
Cleaning 10' per tq. ft. 
994-2497. 

FOR SALE - LEWIS HOME - 3 
bdrm.. IS bath, carpet. 
drapes, disbwather. and 
many eilrat Call 994-9999. 
Hda. 

FIVE BUILDING LOTS - buy 1 
orall l2,S90cathforeach.or 
lermt for five Located en 
BIsmark Way lo Henderson 
Evenings call 293-Z399 and 
days call 399-2444 Doris 
Evans Realty. Realtor. 

FOR SALE - 3 bdrm , 2 bath 
home In good area. Cattom 
drapet and landicaping, 
patio, block wall, etc .. 
994,100 with approx 123,000 
down. VA loan at 1\'\ Av- 
ailable Sept. I, 1977. 
Z93 lir. BC 

FOR SALE • V9 ft. high fencing- 
27 ft plat 19ft. cyclone. 11 ft. 
redwood: Etklmo room 
cooler; metal, bed frame, 
table: iampa; parple glass A 
Iron, etc Lg. anUqne frame, 
needs rettorlng. S9S-041S 
Hda. 

FOR RENT - 2 bdrm. houte. SZ5 
HepI, refrigerated, and un- 
furnUbed, 9275.00 monthly 
293-3999. BC 

WANTED • Experienced hair 
dreiter with following. High 
percentage Name your 
keara. See Mary Ana 
594-2977 HdD. 

NEED 

SLIM UFE 
DISTRIBUTORS 

Call 99S-039S 
Isabelles 

Beauty Salon • 
FOR SALE - Honda CL 390 - 
9500   Ph   S9S-N14 after 3 
p m 
Hdn 

MOTHER A KITTENS FREE to 
good home S«5-7033 Hdn 

FOR SALE Used Doable bed 
Box springs A mattress. Tri- 
ple dresser A mirror. Ph. 
S9S-994S. Hdn 

MUST SELL - 24x94. 73 
Flamingo, 2 bdrm.. family 
room, wet bar. Water lef- 
lener: on Golf Ceartc 
911.990 Call 199-7979. Hda. 

FOR RENT - lovely 2 bdrm 
home la Bealder City. No 
peU 9325 per mo., flrtt, laal 
and 1100 depotit In advance 
Fh 293-4130. 

HOUSE FOR RENT • Black 
MoBBtoln, Ig 2 bdrm en H 
acre ranch eatoto with view. 
Treet, fenced yard, ttoragc 
shed. refrlgcratlan. 
wathcr-dryer. refrig . 
drapet. Water A garbage 
paid. Heract O.K. 9279 mo 
4S7-9993 

FOR SALE - 1999 Impala Chevy 
ttatlonwagon. power steer- 
ing A brakes, radio A air 
Runs good Needs paint. 
9400 59S-9193. ask fer Mark 
ar Ckarlle Hdn 

STORAGE from 99.99 
BUSINESSMEN, miai- 
warehouses, cement fteers, 
Blake » Holiday Marine 9740 
Boulder Highway 594-9429 
Hdn 

Bank ef Nevada has Men A Fri 
TELLER POSITION NOW 
OPEN Hears flexible Cen- 
tacl D Smith, Bank ef 
Nevada, 994^2992 any day We 
are an equal opperlnalty 
employer Hdn 

FOR SALE - Baby crtb with con- 
verter set. glass display caee. 
293 3943 or 293-3923 BC 

FOR SALE • Tl Oldt Rcgina, 4 
deer, grey vclear lasldc, all 
power Air, vinyl reaf.cralac 
control, tilt wheel, pwr. 
locks, clean, 99.190. 29»-3tI7 
B.C. 

FOR RENT - 2 bdrm ftirnlshed 
house Adults only Ne peU. 
no children 293 1173 BC 

WANT TO TRADE aew dis- 
hwasher and ateve for 
washer A dryer ef equal 
value Call A.B at 293-49U 
very early or very lato. BC 

FREE • Gorgeous Irish Settor 
needs loving home. Houae- 
broken. loves kids. Owner 
moving Call Men - Fri aftor 
1:39 p.m Sal., San aaytlaic. 
1994929 Hdn 

NEED Rl DE from Henderson to 
Flamingo A Spencer (near 
MGM) by 9:30 a.m. Pay gs d. 
Call aftor 3 p.m 792-9992 

FOR SALE - 21 Inch aelf propel- 
led retory lawn mower 3H 
h,p. Reaeeaablc • 299-2994. 
B.C. 

KUIY'S 
GLASS i MMMI CO. 
Complete Glass Services 
S79i Boulder Highway 

24 hr  service 
994-2103 or 411 5193 

PATIO SALE - Saturday. May 
21 9 am to 4 pm, microwave - 
1100: appliancei. linens. 
suitcases, anchor, boat gas 
tank, ball lank, flrepiare 
screen, etc 1330 Denver SI 
Z93 2ZZ9 BC 

FOR SALE • -75 Chev Impala 
Custom coupe. I9.0O0 miles. 
pwr. steering, pwr brakes, 
air. metallic orange, with 
• bite vln>l lop. 293 4*30 
BC 

LOTS OV VIEW - s* acre Irregu- 
lar let located aa Lladia 
Uac la Bealder aiy, daya 
call 199-9444 and evealaga 
call 299-tS«B Deria Evaaa 
Realty, Realtor. B C. | 

DESIGN WALL PRINTING - 
Call Terry 293-4923 B.C. 

FOR SALE Camper vaa 1997 
Fwrd. Eceaemy llae. Heavy 
dalv 9 cvl automatic Geed 
condition 1971 Volkswagen 
Fattback new engine 91499 
or best offer. 299-47U. B.C. 

NEW S PC dinetto aet. leaf pat- 
torn chairs, gold and brown 
199 293-2990 aft. 7 p m. B.C. 

FREE ESTIMATES 
RCMODBUNG 

PATIO COV1R9 
ADDITIONS 

DcVan lipftetta   lowMri 
Lie. Ne. 13994   PH 

/- C^OtaadbSiw' 

CLOOOiD DRAINS? 
LiAKY PAUCiTS? ^ 

ol 565-6749 
24 Hotf Sana • RgamNi RMH 

Al typn of Now fccttni IngtiW 

«: 

BLACK MOUNTAIN 
Sewtr & Drtin Servia 

9 FT CABOVER CAMPER • 
1300 or make offer 9 ft hyd- 
roplane beat. 929. 293-2979. 
B.C. 

"Youth between the ages of 14 
and 21 who believe they qualify 
uadcr the ecoDomically dlsad- 
vanUged CETA critortt for the 
fc^rally funded program this 
'ammer shoald call Mr Bob 
Etpinoia at 594 Z3Z3 Im 
medlatoly for In/ormatlon and 
aa appelntment for aa Inter 
view, or, meet al Burkhalder Jr 
High School in Henderaen on 
May 14 between the hoars of 9 
.A M. and 4 P M Approiimalelv 
1900 youth will be placed en 
tammer jeh* " 

Javenes y Jovencitos de 14 a Zl 
' anoa de edad. que detten Iraha 
Jar ettc verano y que crean 
callflcar b^ el pregrama Fed- 
•-•ral CETA, con fondot de 
atlnadet a ayudar con emplees a 
lat famlllat ecooomlcamenle 
detveaUOadat. dehea de llamar 
a B«b Etplnoss al lelefono 
994-Z3ZJ Immedialaramte a fin 
de lafonBarae y hecer clu pera 
ana enlrevisia a tambieo 
pnedea Ir pertonalmente a 
Barkfcolder Jr High Srhoel en 
Henderaen, Mayo 14 de 9 00 
AM a 4:00 PM Aproi 
imadamento 1.999 Jovcaes dr 
ambea aexea seran coloca^et en 
differaatoa trahajet de veraao 

LEWIS HOME OB Breae* Rd. 
fer tale 4 bdrm . 2 beU, fbm- 
ily room, dlaing reem. Meek 
wall AaaamaMe letal frtee 
lew New jeh Call tB»-lil7 
fer appt er detolla. B.C. 

CASHIER, CASINO CAGE, re- 
lief. 4 dayt weekly. 2M-1999. 
days B C 

BOULDER CITY • 14x79 aaeblle 
home and lot 3 bdrm., Sbath, 
refrig , awn., storage, laad- 
traped, 4 yrs eld. 999,aa9.99. 
293-4479 B C 

GARAGE SALE - large «eak. 
bdrm set. (2t L79X19 Urea. 
anttqae W" reaad p«4ealnl 
table, kitchen lablea. aew 
faucets, eierclscr. ntlac. 1 
Nob Hill Dr B.C. tn-Ut*. 

72 CLTI^SS SLTRENE • I dr., 
exceptionally clean, eieel. 
mech. read , very lew 
mileage. 1 owner, haa pwr. 
steering, air. radio. Call 
evenings, aft 599 2»9-99a3 
Asking 91999 Caah er Beat 
Offer B.C. 

APT FOR RENT aew I kdra. 
apt 9209 BM wator A traah 
paid Stove and refrig., car- 
pet and drapet arc faralaked. 
Call 299-4499 aft 9 pa. B.C. 

ROOM FOR RENT - ta»-lS93. 
Call aft 1 p m. B C. 

FOR SALE '75 Kawasaki 
KZ400 7.000 ml runs great, 
very clean 9950 565-9019 
Hdn 

FOR SALE BY OWNER 3 
bdrm.. IS bath TewBkentc. 
13,999. and take over pay- 
naenu ef 9219 mo 999-9019. 
Hda. 

FOR SALE • 3 bdrm.. Z bath 
home. In good area. Custom 
drapes and landscaping, 
patio, bl wall, etc . 194,900 
with approx 923.000 down 
VA loan at 7^.% avail Sept 1 
293 11Z7  B C 

FOR SALE 71 T Bird - 4 deer 
deluxe, all power, runs good, 
good mileage, 11900 - two 
hundred belo* low book Ph. 
293 3937  B C 

FOR SALE - 2 dretacrs, 9 draw- 
ers with mirrer 999. 9 draw- 
ers 929 19" bike 119. Small 2 
wheel training bike with 
training wheels 99.99. Large   Western Regional Direct 

moteixTclc'hlets. site aV, °' °^ '^^  National   Park lodgings at Willow Beach,    accommodations    9re 
teedcend, 19.99 Largeelec! Ser\ice. "We suggest that Temple  Bar.  and at the    available only at Furnace 

campers   arrive   early   in Lake   Mead   Lodge    The    Creek Ranch: reservations 
the day for the best choice Echo Bay motel is closed,    are advised, 
of campsites  as all  auto The    water    levels    at       Campers     bound     for 
campgrounds   arc   on   a Lakes Mead and Mohavc   Grand   Canyon   Nattonai 
first-come,    first    served are normal for this time of   Park should arrive by 10 
basis." the year.  Lifeguards arc    a.m.     Saturday     to    be 

National    Park    Super- stationed     at     Boulder    assured   a   site   for   the 
intendents   in   California Beach     and     Katherinc. 
report no water shonage Wagers warns visitors to 
problems   Since the fire use extreme caution when 
season has already begun swimming  at   unguarded 
in  several  areas,  visitors areas, 
should    check    at    park Visitors    can    expect 

  headquarters upon arrival daytime  temperatures   in 
FOR SALE-iraCHEVETTE- for   the   latest   campfire the high 90s and lou 100s   been assigned by mail; m 

I'Voo" mi*ies, *"ke"niw' regulations. and overnight lows in the   other   overnight   permits 
93.290 293-9119. BC                 Lake    Mead    National 60s and 70s.                          will issued.  Reservations 

for 

National Parks Expect 
Memorial Day 

Weekend Crowds 
Campers planning at Lake Mohave will be Memorial Day weekend." 

Memorial Day weekend filled to capacitv. Wc said Superintendent Don 
tripft to National Parks can suggest visitors from Spalding, "With daytime 
expect plenty of company, southern California try the temperatures topping 100 

•Wc expect the usual Callville or Echo Bay degrees and overnight 
heavy   turnouts   for    the   campgrounds    on     Lake 

Mead. All visitors should 
plan to arrive by Thursday 
morning if possible. 
Reservations are neces- 
sary at the 

traditional opening of the 
summer season in the 
major parks, " said 
Howard    H.     Chapman. 

concessioner 

lows    in    the    70s.    the 
busiest season is over." 

All gas stations in the 
Monument are open, but 
other visitor services are 
limited.    Overnight 

fan 919 Pink glass items, dif 
ferent prices 293-9992. If ae 
aaiwer. call aft. 9 p.m. B.C. 

FREE FOR ADOPTION - 9 week 
old mixed pointer papplea. 
293-4227 aft 5 p m BC 

YARD SALE • 999 Ave H Baby 
furaitere, record albams. 
and odds and ends, reasona- 
ble prices Sat. A Sna 9 a.m 
to 3 p.m B.C. 

FOR LEASE - new 3 bdrm.. 
Lewis home. Avail aft June 
9.1390 per mo First and last 
and 1190 dep. Ne pcta 
293-3094. B.C. 

holiday. The Desert View 
and Mather campgrounds 
arc open; the North Rim 
campground opens May 
2". All wilderness permits 
for Inner Canyon camping 
during the  holiday  hav< 

regulations. 
Lake    Mead    National 

Recreation    Area,     near conces- «»»t..w   V   .      ri    i   I     •       Visitors to Death VaUev arc   advised FOR SALE - Ventura Clattical   „,.     ^        ...... ., i   j 
guitar with cate 979. Call   Boulder City. Nevada, will National  Monument Moncr lodging. 
293-4929evenings R.C. be       "overrun       with should have no problems Our      naturalist 

people."     according     to finding    campsites, program  will   be   in   full 
FOR SALE   99 feet of 9 chain Superintendent Jerry Furnace Creek. Mesquite. 5>»>ng." said Superinten- 

link with pests, top rail and Wagers. Emigrant,    Wildrosc, '^^^^   Merle   Stitt.   "Full 
"Memorial Day is trad- Thorndike. and Mohaganv ^•M'"''   services   will   be 

  itionally one of our busiest Flat     campgrounds     arc available  at   the   Village. 
camper shell for weekends," Wagers said, open Shuttle buses on the South 
I'Bll insulated, all „       .. ^ D ii i. 

Katherinc       and       "We don't expect over- Rim will be running on a 
Cottonwood campgrounds crowding    during     the regular schedule." 

nttlnKs  Like new. 9290 ft 
293 3909 B C 

FOR SALE 
short bed Full 
steel const, 9190  Ceal 
9400 293 1914. B.C. 

..--v: 

4C- 
I       » L_ - 

THb. Q2A 
THE FIRST =^ORSCt ii 
AVAiLAELE VViTH 
FULLY AuTC M A: jO 

i W *• Tl Vw-> -       » ^ 

Th* Cufsih* ff74 al«*t you •v*tyihiriy pOi f^ ••waft a>Hr>i*d 
.n « ^OfOhm Slyltrvg T l*Mlr llnM Ihgl ••glil*' ar- ir^rr^dlh'* 
ti>w u M D'HQ f o«lllCt«nt In akindtall t*«|ir\y   Haf^dlin^   Uniqu* 
irartt aila   •v*l*m    Oivat   a*^   alm©ai   p^riaci   ^0 90   waii)hv 
tfialftbuHon  Convaf\i«nc«   And now •u«»matit tfcntmiaaiur 
•wi tna b*« tMn9 abowi Iha Pwc*^^ 1t7< » t^* fc* that yow 
r»n galon* wMhatandafd tranamlwl*n tar laasihan ft 0.000 * 
Thai • not •natpanaiv*  flul M tt laaa irtang^ou d ai(»*ct lo par 
'r.r    a   »»''tlho 

SUNLAND    Vr 
MOTORS  .r; 

3131 E. FREMONT 
457-3014 

•in   tM( 
Cnnnfn 

racMONt 
a MOJavf 

k 
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^ GArCunbi" Smik 
Licensed Real Hstate Broker 

-HOMES— 

3 BEDROOM. Z BATH'l 
Closf to achMli Ooybl* garagr, ftncri rear yard S#« to 
apprrclaif. MS.tM 

INDIAN RESERVATION!! 
3 bedroom - Z balb. doublr Riragr. frnred I* yrara aid. 
I44.SM. A braatiAil ritw ID tbr back yard! 

—MOBILE HOMES— 

I4XW    ADl'LTSONLY" 
t bedroom • drcalar kiubrn toul rlM^trlc Incladet lot. 
awolDga - tklrta - drive • p»a» UZ.MO ID MOUDUID VltU 
EtUlea. 

4 BEDROOMS:; 
See this rombloatloD mobllr bomr - <iUDdard bomr - en a 
large lot. fraced. lo Cima»6o K«taie« K lolofpro^nv for 
tU.MO. lo tbc family lectloo iV\ DOWN   ZO year nnaoc 

NEW - 14X44' ADILTS ONLY!' 
Tbii new t bedroom, t bath, UUI elrrlric li ael ur In 
GiDgerwaod Park - tbli week. Air rendltloDed and f»r- 
tlally fUrnUked Yoart far tll.W* M. Inriade* tales Ui. 

SEE Ol'R OTHER le YEAR WARRANTY EUQl'A 
MOBILE HOMES Come l« "The Do*c". 

—BL'SINEBS OfPORTL'NITIE*- 

EASYTOOFERATE!! 
A praflukic bailoeai la Boulder City Only tM.OM dawa 
Owner will carry tke lU.OM balance Call - 

-LOTJv- 

U Bcrei BMr Headeraon. •- Termi. 

"WE ARE CL'STOM BIILDEU" 

FOR SALE - It73 Daaler. great 
condition V-t Automatic 
power steering, air cood , 
asklDg tZtM. Call after I or 
weekends 4S7-K13 

VEGAS TYPEWRITCB 
REPAIR - IMI E Sahara. Ua 
Vegas ^*-7StS Oar a*»- 
rlaJty. used, rekallt typewri- 
ters Sailafacilan g«araaloa4. 

/OR RtST     t   Z   A 3 bdrai   > 
lrailrr%   tZ«  lo tM  »k   SW 
7141 

Henderson 
Child Core Center 

Mly i WMkly Rsttf 

St. Peter's Holl, Boulder Hwy 
565-9384  

[••••••••••••••lllllllWHIIll 

SMAKm PtODUOS 
RHODA D HAGADONE 

Autharlied 
Dlslrtbator 

M3-4SM B C 
WELL CALL ON VOl    ' 

Radio & 
TV Service 

( ulof < fniff 

}<S C41I 
(AIR CONDITIONER PARTS 

Cooler  Parts  •  CoDSumcr 
Parts • SM-SM4 HdD 

SAND. r.RAVEI.. TOP SOIL * 
LANDSCAPE ROCK. Call 
Zt3ZIIS  BC 

timates, excellent work. Call 
4U-U4d 

THREE BDRM HOME FOR 
SALE (OS Jade Circle. 
Hlgkland HIIU. Hdn 
tn.SM Inquire there 

ELEC WATER HEATER.S. 
washers A dryers Part* 
andar service S«4-SS4« - 
5«4-nie Hdn 

AIRi-ONDITIONING and heal 
ing repairs, licensed Pb 
4UWM. 

 THE DOME  
293.1613 293 3267 

Co«c to UIO Nevaia illgbwa>. "Tk* Do*c" or call ... 

Tom Friary: 2931150   Sue Broadbent 293 1238 
Mel Dunaway      293 243H   Lillian Collins .^^S''flSl 
Shirley Phillips 293 2003    Nancy Murphy 293 3292 

G.A. •Turlv' Smith   293 IS98 

STMACI 
BOATS. RV'8 A 

GENERAL 

TNI lOAT lARN 
ISI BTEINER  HDN 

565-6966 

PHILLIPS 
RADIO & TV 

UPKRT smvirt 
All   MAKES A MODLL& 

Water pill. a»4 laa.tlve. -ay   '^O'^'^^ETE WORK     Found, 

deplete your body I essential •'•"'   »••'"   '*'^''" •*>' 
PoUsslum ask for K Forte at reasoaable price. . Free e. 

NEVADA DRtG 

OFFICE FOR RENT • In prime " 
Boulder City location Newly 
decaraled and air roDdltloo- 
log     t(0 ••   per   month 
ZMIZU. 

APPLIANCE SERVICE     Re 
frlgerators. freeiers. 
washers, dryers, rsnges. dls 
hwa.hers, etc. »M ZZIt or 
S«4 SM«. Hdn 

WATER WORLD 
SALES PEOPLE' Top pay for 

ambitious people New op- 
portuDlty. untouched Hen- 
derson No cipertence 
neceskap' Will train Mu*-t 
have good transportation, 
neat appearance Call Mr 
Young. MtttZl. Hdn. 

NATt'RE-8 WAY — NATl^R.AL 
FOODS • mm Nevada 
Hwy . B C ZM 1M4 

For yoar complete shopping of 
natural food, come and Me 
ns. 

DRIVER'S LICENSE 
TESTS 

rue.day and Wednesday 14$ 
am 

tolZnooD   lpmto4 ISpm Clt> 
annei Civic Center 

ZM Water Street 
RMmfl 

BASIC B and other flne SH AK 
LEE product. Call Lul.e. 
»3-lSZl I •.• U I p.m I'll 
Dalioar. IX. 

lU-H   Kl 1 MKINt. 
•»*:KVI< Ls 

SKS0I44    il>5IKIt 
Ihdin'-   unrloKKril. faucrls 
irpjjrrd.  Wiilri   lejkh  rr 
puiird   m-H  rixlurrs inUal 
l.fl 

SILVER ROWE KENNEL.S 
BOARDING 

AKC Malamute 
Old EDgll.h Sheep Dog 

Irisb Wolf Hound 
German Shepherd 

{^amoved 
Puppies A Stud Sertlce 

IMt ParkMD Rd 
MS^Stl or M4-IM3 

roR SALE • '71 PIvwoalk Satel 
lite. Excel caad . Auto 
traac. power steering, power 
brakes New tires and bat- 
tery Getk igml to the gallon 
293 1716 or nsino BC 

\LC0HOLICS ANONYMOL'8 
A Al^ANON 

Open meeting; Wed IrM p m 
Public Invited St Roae dc 

Lima Heap »«»-7r7S 

FOR SALE-Swamp cooler aides  • 
and pads Four - Z7v, i M. two 
3ZH • 3*  Good coadllloB 
S«4 U4t. 8 am    111 aaoa. 
Hdn 

LOT FOR SALE - Half acre, 
corner Blackrldge A Middle- 
ton located by golf course. 
(6.500 Call S65-7Sn Hdn 

FREEZERS, refrigerators, 
washers and dryers wanted - 
working or aot 564-S846 
HdD  

FREEZER OWNERS SAVE' 

THIS AD I'll repair your 
freeier or refrigerator where 
It silk »«4 ZZIO HdD 

FREEZERS BOl'GHT I need 
freeierk whether Ihey work 
or nol Including older 
^abinet^  &ft4 2210   Hdn 

ROES VOlR BATHROOM 
MARLITF NEED REPLAC 
INCt" Free Estimates. 
SM ZItl   Hdn . 

FOR <- \LE Tvo adjoining lots 
In Boulder CItv » subdivl 
•Ion 11 - Lots No St A S3. 
buver must a.same asse..- 
mentt. pav Interest in addi- 
tion to relmbur.ement of 
down payment to original 
hu\rr If Interested, call 
'^35 324« 

HENDERSON 
PLAZA APTS. 

hi 79. Unfvmislied^ 

$199. Fumislied 

2 ledroem 

HIAHD POOL 
730 Center St. 

565-7512 

< OLOR TV   STtREI> 

ncn p-^'y 
SALES A SERVICE 

564-2870 
2 w Picm 

^rrung Hrndrr<.nn 
Sinrr  IPtJ 

TEDDY'S KITCHENETTES 
'Jn.t briag your tootbbra.h 

tf3l7lf 

FOR SALE • Coke machine, ad- 
Jaauhle .helvea. IM-IAtt. S 
am. till 

TRAILEM rOK RENT       , 
IRAND NCW  ,      [ 

2 he4r«am.. raraisbed        \ 
WaUr A trash paid U 

VISTA MOiU NOM PAM 7 
Ml ft Baalder Bwy j 

6* 

MOBILE HOMES FOR RENT 
I   2 A  3 hdrm     furo   or 
uafurn    Mend   TrIr   Hater 
S6&«M« 

• BNDEIBON MAIOWflY - 
llrea.cd, beaded. 
riUPLACBI, frae •(••« 
IM * mmmmtj. Mackwalla, 
AMMIoM aad repair wwk. 
Eiperleaeed rcaaaaable. 
Afl warfc f aaraaiaad. tab 
DeWlli   M4-14IT.   Mel 
•••cr.Mt.nat. 

famiiBBji iip*8» 

FOR SALE - Tri plei for .ale 
in Boulder City. 627 Ave  C. 
(37.000 00 Owner will carry   . 
second      morlgige.     cair 
731-1207 Call after 12 

Try tke extra strength 
GRAPEFRIIT DIET PLAN 
with DIADAX - Reduce ex- 
cess naids with FLl IDEX. 
Nevada Drag B C 

HOl'KE  PLANT  PARTIES 
Great plantf. good advice. 
Call Vicky at 4S1 2606   Also 
do clubi. and organiiatlons 

W*NT HOISEWORK Sundiv* 
and Mond.t Hate refer- 
ences Call Roxanne. 
t«4ftM2  Hdn 

BABYSITTING by hour, dat or 
week In mv bomr St5 0603 
Hdn 

/" ... nr^"^ 

CUSTOM HOMES BUILT. RE- 
MODELING. AND A OD ONg 
OFFERED BY LERAN. 
I've, LICENSED AND 
BONDED GENERAL CON 
TRACTORS IN BOt'LDEB 
CITY CALL tM^IIH 

PAINTER - laterior-Eilcrlor 
!• yrs. expcrleaec For 
FREE ESTIMATE Call 
3S6-4M3 

* ANN017<CEMENT ^ 
JT Maaday evenlaf at 7 30. a^ 
2 acw class begaa ID Boulder ^ 
? City stressing inacr a*-^ 
? areat^s and E.S.P. medlta- ^ 
? tlea. leebnlqaca aad heal # 
m ing The class la geared for # 
jl all students of metaphysics W 
J^ and interested beginners J< 
^ who woatd like to develop j< 
^ tbeir own laaar potential.? 
# for marc iafarmatlan.? 

#plaaa« eaatart Pkyllls No-S. 
«Tik. ni^UU, IMt Irene 1) 

FOR SALE - DIsbwuber A 111 
Elac Dryer ibatb acod aaiaar 
repairal IliM each; Ovca. 
•aage Top A Bead (3 pc 
built -Inl. Gas. Copper Color 
f ISO M • SA4-I403. Call after 
3:00 pm Hdn 

WASH 
[CAIU-TRUCK-BOATi 

SELFSERVICE 
DEGREASER 

SOFT HOT WATER 
VACUUM 

THE BOAT BARN 
151 Steinfr. Hdn 

M5-m4 

FOR RENT • 2 bdrm farnlihed 
apt. Adalt Sectlan Na peta 
UM ma tt3-4t3I. 203-t»32 

COMIC BOOKS • Frank s Camic 
Corner, buy. sell A trade. 
Comics A Science Fiction 3 
U I p m . Tues-Sat.. E Lake 
Mead Dr A BIdr H«> . next 
to 7-11 sure  S6$-6««Z  Hdn 

TAKE RIDERS - Leaving for 
Mlaaeaota May 27 Call 
S44-i777 weekends or morn 
ing. before I a.m Hdn 

REFRIGERATORS A 
FREEZER PARTS and or 
SERVICE St4-tS46 or 
&64-t2IO  HdD 

ROOMS FOR RENT Boulder 
Clly IDO. I to 00 weekly. 
IIMOO roontbly. 10^ off on 
meals 130S Arlaoaa St. B C 
2t3 1««S 

FOR SALE Gas lank, taddle nt 
under pick up bed Holds U 
gal« . fits Intrrnjiional S 
ton • to IZ noon SA4 lOa 
Hdn 

FREE FILM OR CASH DIS- 
COl'NT ON ALL FILMS. 
Printed aad developed at 
V^NS NEV\DA DRUG. 
BOl'LDERCITY. W 

WE MEET ALL PRICES. 
BRING IN ANY AD OR 
COUPON TO VANS 
NEVADA DRUG. BOULDER 
CITV. NV 

REFRIGERATORS I dr . 2 dr 
and side b> sides Mao chest 
and uprlgkt freeiers 
Guaranteed by Ed Harwaod 
SO4-2210. Hda 

I 
I 

•IAT1I «JTTt 

M19«» 
la»l S..IIBI 

N« vvvilBf r.^«lr«4 
I I IJilr4 IMS 

ItlUD 

40-GALLON «•• 
30-GALU>N M7" 

GAS 

•H- 
- MOJ~ 

MMHtS'SUPflY 
1245 Bldr   Hw^   Hdn 

564-1834 

HAIRITAGE STYLING 
PARLOB now carries Sllro 
life prodacia a. advertised 
oa T\ IM Water St or call 
M>-7M3 

m 

Henderson Realty Inc. 

(si m 
MWlMrSlroot fti. S64.2S1S 

Dt'ANE G LAtBACH, REALTOR 

3 BEDROOM Z BATH A.SSt MPTION t2C.000.00 
real sharp Owner's s^ Sell' Small Down moves vou In 

For details, call M4^U1S TODAY 

SUPER SHARP MOBIEL HOME A LOT |lg.Mt M 
Owner very aaitaaa A maat a«e property Completely 

fenced Many trees An ideal retirement home Call 
M4-UII lo aee this 2 Bedroom. I Bath. Mobile Home 

ONE OF OUR NEWEST OFFERINGS JSl.OM M 
This 3 bedroom. I bath, frame stucco home which has 

been recently sided, is one of the nicest In the Valley View 
area Jusi loaded with Tender Lovlag Care. Owaers aaxi- 
oas DoD't wait on this one 

REMODELLED TOWNSITE 130,000 00 
Words caDBOt describe this three (3) bedraora. 1 bath, 

lownaile home Cloae to town Loaded with extras Re- 
flnaaclng Is available Excellent property for aa eligible 
veteran 

LIVING SPACE    LIVING SPACE tM.tMM 
TRACT NO 2 • A UUl of IttO sqaare feet Ue^dril with 

extras Four bedrooms. Z baths l.,arge family room Beaut 
Ifiil ftreplace Extra large kitchen Outside baaemeni All 
situated on one of the largest sites In Tract No 2 Call Now! 
B«4Ztlt 

If you are Interested In merchandising vou^ boaic. allow 
the stafr of Henderaon Realty give vou a froe prooerty 
analysis For that Professional Touch, call tbc Property 
Paaple at Beadersan Realty    M4 2tlf 

CHRISTIAN DAY r\RE 
CENTER Preschool prog 
ram plus loving care We are 
here to help >ou For lofor 
motion. Pb 203-2300 B C 

CARPENTER work bv Ike 
hour, patios, etc Reasonable 
7S^B7t3. 

TOWNHOUSE FOR SALE or 
rent. 3 br . Z ba . Zcar garage, 
with escept unrestricted 
view af Lake Mead, swim 
ming pool, club bouse. RV 
surage. pb tt3-4tU B C 

LO^-EI Y SPACIOUS 2 STORY 
HOME in established neigh 
borhood 3000 sq ft . i bdrm . 
3S bath, dining room, game 
room A family room with 
fireplace 2 car detached 
garage. 504 Ave K B C 
2M-1II4 Appt only •70,0M. 

\ Hem ij, 
— Scuiice 

Specialists in thf 
field of servirint! and 
rcpairinic all   larfsr 

appliranres 
includinK Healinx & 
Air ConditioninK  All 
Work Guaranteed. 

"You ran 
Afford Us" 

0^564-1118 

MSTANTCASN 
I      ht 2ed 3fd 

flANi KOZAl 

j      4ik y.ur B.lsfeSvr. S. ham* la. 

YOU NAME IT, WELL DO IT 
Prompt Service. Carpentry. 
Painting. Furniture Repair. 
Acceustical Suspended Ceil- 
ings. 203-42(4 or 213 474Z 
BC 

10«l DODGE CH \RGER   luto. 
air. power, good radial tires, 
runs good looks good. t7H 
Aft t p m or all day Tkurs 
aod FrI 2S3-4703 BC 

FOR SALE Chrome and glass 
tables, coffee ubie. end table 
A lamp Uble. all 3 for (4S 
2I3-3S43 B C 

SAVE MONEY Mobile Hornet. 
all top Names, priced below 
retail Call Terry 2t3-4C23 
BC 

SHARP ENERGETIC PERSON 
general ofRre. light typing 
Same aales. 4 krs a day 
Come by 441 Net Hwy after 
4 p.m  B C 

HOME FOR SALE - boau cooae 
aad ga-watcktbriD from this 
lovely home located high 
above Lake Mead, beaatlfkl 
decor, fireplace and family 
room, piua kage rampas 
room with wet bar Evenings 
call 2(3 23(t and day. 
3U-2444. Dorta Evaaa Re- 
alty. Realtor. 

BEAUTIFIL. GREEN BOUL 
OER CITY Castsmlied 
bame. fireplace, parking for 
Mobile Home A Boat 
Dougbboy pool with redwood 
suadeck 3 bdrm. 2 batk. 2 
car garage Selling price 
(S( SOO Deaae Really. 
3(&2(12 

PIZZA HUT We are aow ac 
ceptlDg appllcatloat for 
Maaager traiaee latervlew* 
Wed . tbar... Fri. between 3 
A I p m Apply in peraon - 
Pina Hat. 30( N Bonlder 
Highway. Henderson We are 
ao equal apportanlty emp- 
loyer 

ACUPUNCTURE Arthritis 
baralU*. migraiae. aathaa. 
• Ilrrgy, atrake. aclallca. 
slaat. goat. praslate 
738-7242 

LEARN TO FLY 1(70 Ceasna 
IM. IK 00 per hour wet Call 
Dick Eagle Aviation. 
2t3-l4t( B.C. 

1200 sq ft NEW Commercial or Residen- 
tial ready built Portable Office or home 
units. Exceptional, above code construc- 
tion. Ready to set complete with 3 bath 
units. Completely ftirnished kitchen area 
with refrigerator, dishwasher, & electric 
range. 2 refrigerated air conditioning 
units - 6.000 BTU. All thermo windows, 
solid core doors. Above average insulation 
throughout. Must sacrifice. 928,000 value - 
$15,000 cash. Complete with specifica- 
tions - 565-8648. 

Wand! 
DETAIL SHOP 
by app't only 

ONE DAY 
SERVICE 

BUFF 
WAX 

ENGINE 
CLEANING 

PAINT 

INTERIOR 
SHAMPOO 

for App't. Call 
M4-21SI 

Hdn. 

DKX BUR REALTY^BROKER 

.!k 

833 NEVADA HWY 
293 2171 or 293-3402 

AFTER HOURS CALL 
Bob Blair 293 2049 
.Andrea Anderson 293-2158 
Carl Cowan 293-1499 

MOBILE ESTATE LOTS A BLDG LOTS. SEE US NOW 

COMMERCIAL BLDcTfor sale oa bl(fevay (37JM. 

HIGHWAY FRONTAGE FOR SALS 

M 

PANOR^Mir VIEW from this mobile estate lot Beautirull> 
landscaped, block wall, aaumatic sprlakJers. Z4XM mobile 
home S«e us for detail.. 

SEE IS far lake view lau aad gaircavrae laU. 

GOOD RETIREMENT HOME 2 bdrm., 1 both, fenced (Zt.StO 

(.OOD RETIREMENT AREA. 3 Bdrm.. I  Bath, new carpel, 
12x12 storage shed, partial basemeal. rodaoed U tn.MW 00 

LABGE FAMILY HOME. • bdnM.. 3 batba. 2 car garage, ha. 
many itra a. ONLY (U.OOt.OO 

OLDER BOME. la flac cond nrtib I (Msl boaaca. work abop. 
large carport, aatomatlr stabler. (tO.SOO 

WE H AVE 2 DUFLEXEti far Mie gaad laeome property Sac aa 
far Deull. 

•-~.^« 

THIS FINE CUSTOM, over Z.400 aq fl Ivg area, plea 2 car 
finlahed garage. 4 bdrm . 2Vt bath., refrig . waaher-dryer. 
many, many hullt-in., a heaMllAll bame. Ule roof SEE US FOR 
INI-O  

TOWNHOUSE OVER LOOKING LAKE. 3 bdra.. t hath. 
tu.mt. 
LOVELY RESIDENTIAL AREA, 3 h4r»., 2 bails, fireplace, 
family rm. over 2.ttt aq ft liveable, a beoaUftil beac all 
fenced  (Ot.OOO.OO 

GOOD U>CATiON. aeed. oooae wwrk tn,ttO 

FINE VIEW from tkls t-bedroom Caado All appllaacea. carpet 
and drapes  (33.00t 

HYDE 
TiMrauTVK coimoi 

SAl.a8   SKKVICE 
ENGINRBUNG 

0 

•Ak 

•Itt Mtkiif 

CONMRiriAL    I .aiSTUAL 
R£HIDEVTI«L 

Coll 293-4738 
I,if  So 134M 

FO* RFST Kitrhrn.llfv 
III M »k. I liliiiri ptid .shadv 
Reu Moul Mi 7«M 

FREE FILM OR CASH DIS 
COUNT   ON   All.   FILMS. 
Printed aod developed si 
VANS    NEV\DA    DRUG 
BOULDER CITV. VV 

WE MEET ALL PRICES 
BRING IN 4NV AD OR 
COIPON TO VANS 
NEVADA DRUG. BOULDER 
CITV. NV 

WANTED TO BUY - side draft 
cooler 203-1711 B C 

IDAIKETNUTH WEST] 

STAR.S OF 
TOMORROW 

ARE BEING BORN 
TODAY AT 

DANQ TNUTV WISH 

HENDERMIN 
17 Army St 

BOULDER CITY 
1404 Wyoming St 

TEL 2(3 3077 

Jan-Tap-Acrobatic 
and Ballet 

SitrtlDg age 2 A up 
"Only to per mantb ' 

FOR SALE - Ceramic macramc 
lamps, planters aod beads, 
waodea novelty clock*, red- 
wood house oambers. por- 
celain Jewelry, all hand- 
crafted by Earl A Belea 
Rusk. 427 Snmmlt Dr . 
Highland    Hill..    Head. 

CLTON n CAMtrt 
RCatrTV 

WE HA\X BIVERS! 
WT NEED LISTINGS' 

BIY A I^T 
NEAR LAKE MEAD 

NOW available: tlZ.lOO 
U> IZZ.tBO: 

DIG IN FOR UFE- 
Two-family    bonanxa' 
Si(le-by-ftide3BRA2BR 
with     POOL      Tree 
shaded romrr lisralioii 
overlooking park 

MOBILE HOWE 
E-STATE LOTS 

NOW avail again Ooing 
fad HtRRY for yaar 
r hoi re. 

ri'STOM Bl ll.T 
ATGOLrrOURSE 

Do yoti want 3 BJt.. or 4" 
Want one-htor> or two 
with deck view over golf 
cou^^e'' Family room 
dbl    garage,   covered 
isatio   Kiroplace'' Price 
depends   

GOLF COURSE LOTS 
Juit afew left; s«e as foi 
deUili 

PHONE MS U33 
»M Nevada Hw« 

Bnuldcr ril>. N< •• 

i 
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Home Maintenance and Home Repair and Small Appliance Repair Program 
The   Stcclworkvrtt   Old Scniccs, to ;>«sist Seniors   Minor Home Maintenance 

Timers    Foundation    has o\cr    six!)     with     minor And Repairs 
been    awarded    a    grant repairs of their homes and       This     grant     provides 
through     the     State     of mobile homes, and small 
Ne\ada Di\ Ision for Aging appliance repairs. 

Burkholder Dramo Closs Presents 

A Midsummer Night's Dream 
The drama class o{ 

BurkhoidiT Junior High 
Schixij will t;ive two per- 

formances of a shortened 
\'ersion of "Midsummer 
Night's Drfim" at the 
school auditorium on 
Mondav and Tues'Jav, 

May 23 and 2-4. at 'i.^n 
p.m. 

This delightful tale tif 
mixed-up Kncrs. half- 

witted worltmcn v^ith act- 
ing ambitions, and mis 

chievous fairies who pla> 

havoc with their lixcs. has 

long been a favorite with 

actors and autlii nets 

alike. All enjoy the spec 
tacle  of the  daints   fair\ 

queen hopelessly in lose purchased ai the dixir. 

with Bottom, he of the AdmisshMi is SI.00 for 
jackass' head. adults   and   50   cents   for 

Stime of the students students, 

with important roles are: 

Steve OuPont as I y Sand- 
er. Reesf Bell as Demetri- 
us. Ivnetie Oskti as Her- 
niia. Libra Lister as Hel 

ena. Warren Black as 

Botloin. .Joey Beachboard 

as Quince. Ion Clark as 

Tiiania, Paul Cole as 

Oberon, Brad Hafen as 

Theseus, and Paiii 

Lopeman as HippviKta. 
Terrv Rcdlirn and Tom 
Smith each play Puck. 

Tickets mav be obtained 
from anv drama student or 

services to home owners 
whose income is not more 
than S400 a month for a 
single senior, and Sb25 for 

a couple. "The Foundation 
is equipped w ith crew s of 
workers who have the 

totals and equipment nec- 

essary to handle most 

minor carpentry, plumb- 

ing, and electrical repairs 

for the cost of pans only. 

Small Appliance Repairs 

The   grant    also   helps 

seniors with small appli- 
ance repairs, such as 
toasters, broilers, blend- 
ers, irons. fans. can 
openers, mixers, electric 
frying pans. etc. but does 

not include T.V.'s, radios, 

w a s h e r s/d ry er s. or 
refrigerators. It is avail- 

able to Seniors regardless 
of whether they rent or 

own their homis or apart- 
ments, but incomes must 

still fall within the grant 

guidelines.     The     only 

charge, if any. is for the 
parts used to repair the 
small appliances. 

Appliances may be 
dropped off at several 
kKaiions throughout las 
Vegas, Ovcrton. Hender- 

son, Searchlight, Boulder 

Citv, and the Valles. 
For more information 

ab<">ut the "drop off lo- 

cations near you, or ser- 
vices offered l)v the Old 

Timers Foundation, call 

8"'b->20. 

J V. 
K. KAKIMPOUR, M.D. 

onnouncej   i^e openmg o' nil o'l'ce 

(of fti« pfod'ce o' 

internal Medicine and Chest Diseases 

Sw'c 2^2 •3I2I 5  Mo'/»ond ''o'i^or • 733 W44 

0"rc*V o<'oii ''o^ SJ**'!* MO«P*'O' 

Loren Sue Grelner 
To Wed 

Dr. and Mrs. Robert A. 
Greiner. 212 Country Club 

Drive, announce the 
comini; marriage of their 
daughter L<.'ren Sue to Mr. 
Thomas Swain, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Douglas Sv^ain 

of Billini:^. Montana. 

' Miss Greiner is a grad- 

uate of Adrian High 

School. Adrian. .Mich 
igan, and will graduate 

June 12 from the School of 

Anthropology.   Liiiversitv 

of Montana, Missoula. 

Mr. Swdin IS a graduate 

I'f Billings West High 

Sehih>I. He also is a 

graduate of the Schcnil »if 
.•\iilhrop<>logy. L'niversity 
of Montana, class of Wfi. 

Ml currently is emploved 
at T and W Chevrolet. 

.After a June 15 v^ed- 
dmg, the couple will 

reside in Missc>ula. 

Montana. 

E.O.B. To Issue Checks Here 
Effective Mav  IS,   1977 Garden,    located   at    T50 

the Economic Opponunitv Major Street. 

Board  of Clark   County The   WIC   Program    is 

WIC   Program   will   issue also accepting clients w ho 

checks   from   ^   A.M.   to are ADC cenified. For in- 
I1:.''0  A.M.   and   from    I foimaiion. call ^^^-84•^.^ or 
P.M.   to   3;30    P.M.   on M"-2ri. 

Tuesday at   AI  Landsman 

DR. CONNIE McCALL,D.D.S. 

wishes to announce 
her new office hours 

beginning May 24. 1977 
lues, thru Fri., 

10 A.M. to 8 P.M. 
820 Gass Ave., 

Las Vegas, Nevada 
Phone 384-5266 

HOURS ttiBbBckfoity   ' 
-'o   B BO Restaurant' ^;;» 

3200 S  EASTERN AVE. 
731-9009 

More is better. 
How do you get the most for your 
insured savings? It's like com- 
paring oranges. You have to look 
into it. Because insured savings 
doesn't always mean you're get- 
ting the highest interest. By com- 
parison, some financial institu- 
tions just don't pay the highest 
rates. It's that simple. 

But at First Western Savings, 
you get the highest legal rates 
paid on insured savings. From 
5.25 percent to 7.75 percent in- 
terest compounded daily from 
date of deposit to date of with- 
drawal. Higher interest than any 
bank. And after all, more is bet- 
ter. No matter how you slice it. 

First Western Saving 
ASSOCIATION 

The most for your money. 

HOMf OfFICt   118 Cat Vvgai BNO So BRANCH OFFICES  Beul«var« Mall Commercial S«topping CanUf  l>acalu' and Vcgat BivO   ^a/a 0«a«n Inn Wcai 
CharMtlon and Rancno  North Laa Vagat CIVIC Plaia C«nlai  SOe South Boulda' Highway in Ktandaraon  OPEN SATLfROAY at all Btanrh 0*lic«»        , 
STATtWIDE OFFICES H«no. Cafaon City. Elfco. Ely SAVINGS INSUHED to MO.OOO by th« FaMrai Savinga and Loan Inauranca Corporation 

FSiX 
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Neglect of cooling syslcni makes car 
vulnerable lo trouble 

The oar cwnrr •* ho nip 
itcls his coohiiK ^ysU-in is 
.TiOrr vuliicrabu- than ev«-r 
!o cur troublr 

This statenii'iit ?rom 
Car Care Council li basfd 
Oil a study by a major 
itianu/ai tunr oi car cool- 
iuits involving about 1.200 
cars The results showed 
more than a third of the 
three - year-old models 
checked had products of 
corrosion in Ihelr coolants. 

The pcrceiiLaRes were; 
One year old 22'. , two 
years old 32 '. : t hrec 
years old 3fl'i None ol 
ine cars checked vk^LS an 

•old" car. 
The same survey showed 

that, on avirajie nearly 
Ik*K the car.s checked 
^eded some kind of cool- 
ing-.system service One 
year old 35""; . two years 
old 49'c . three years old: 
53', What has been hap- 
fx ning IS a fairly simple 
story the need fur smaller 
more efflcltnt ( ars has Im- 
p<\sed a need lor smaller 
engines 

To achieve ix rforn.ance 
comparable with that of- 
fered by the "standard" 
car of the past, desi^-ners 
have had to make today's 
tiiRines work harder And 
when an engine works 
harder, it generates more 
heat 

About a third of the 
heat produced by todays 
internal-combu-stlon en- 
pine must be taken away 
from the engine block and 
iraisferred safely lo the 
out<r air . this is the 
function of the cooling 
system. 

Since   engines   work 

DANCER PCIKIS IN rSOLINC S>$UM 

r«gi«lo> 

r*dt4t<M 
in»ttK,«f>| 
*fi C00li'<| 
Ttu' •ngioe 

Mjttr Paap 
M«nv tKOP'* Oon I knct* it   tul 
«iw*Tiinum I) n.fMy sus^ti/libM  to 
ctutiiton 6»i^*tt   Altffninu'n coiio 
siori I'ldM^' r criUH*t*\ ti^f ^cl«k 
in th« m*lri pump Wftinp ctiCi.'-I 
Ittk »t>»y («u%in| tn(i<i« Icinf^i* 
tu'n lo •o-:*rt 

Witrr l>c«(l 
Cc   'I >.'( P . *i • 'CAJ #rt    f  v# 
lion» c* vcui  •,«!»*  i*(Wt   'nj 
p'fwtn! nvtrki^'v hf*t |i«f.|Ivi 
ttovTi rylimW' w»n» 

[lIUMt 

ti H'lir" 
I jn bu<l4 
*K>  €*»'-» 

ntit TOur 
«ifi«iftt 
velvet 
Mtin< «t «A 
iniui«1o' 
«ntf rwidini 
hc«t in 

Eltkptrtinff 
H 

EnfiM Ttapciitwt 
IrrT.ptftatyir^  in ft jr tnfM« 
Ltn iTMh i 000     f   ijbovl 
2 aOCl''   Ci    If CCK>l«nt i*nl rt 
mciv* hcjt «4«qwat*lv   OH <«n'1 
lut'ii^U wi»l«' ('Arts   [nuiAC 
l.*n iu(t#r »fiic-jl (Unuac 

more efiiciently and give 
more miles per gallon at 
higher rather ti.an lower 
temperatures, designers 
have resorted to pre.vsur- 
i:".ed system.-, in *hlch the 
radiator lap plays a maior 
role So. too, does the kind 
of coolant used to tran.'^fer 
heat from the engine lo 
the radiator where it can 
be passfd to the surround- 
ing air 

A coolant with i tliylene 
glvtol as its base not only 
protects the engine 
against freezing but 
againsi boiling, too In 
(act. what for ytars has 
been called "anil-freeze" 
now has to be an anti- 
surge, anti-foam, anti- 
steam, anil-corrosion an- 
tl-boU "anti-freezc " 

If a 50-50 mixture of 
water and a reliable brand 
of coolant is u,sed In a 
system   pressurized  to 

Does your car 
follow a 
straight line? 

:^.f» 

H not. i1 can lead you straight to trouble. 
Bring your Car in (or our front end alignment 
and safety checK-TODAY' 

HAFEN'S 
• NEW • USED • RECAPPED • TIRES 

• Complete Brake Service 
• Tune-Ups 

505 LAKE MEAD DRIVE. HENDB^N 

564-5312 

about 15 pounds per 
square inch, the boiling 
point Is raised to ubout 
265 F laboul 129 Ci and 
the freezing is lowered lo 
about -34F laboul    36C) 

Car Care Council points 
cut that the f;Id idea ol 
& "permanent • iooi„nt is 
obsolete Certainly, a high 
quality rc>oUnl mixed with 
water ui that 50-50 ratio 
will continue lo provide 
protection against freez- 
ing year after year How- 
ever, the higher engine 
temperatures of the mod- 
em car will break down 
the corroMon inhibitors In 
the coolant much more 
qujckJy than in past years 

Consequently, the Coun 
cU suggests you flush your 
cars cooling system and 
change your coolant once 
a year, preferably before 
that summer vacation trip 

rHA>TIC   LIGHTS 
IN  rjTIKS 

Remember that most 
traftlc light systeau in 
cities are timed to a spe- 
cific s;)eed as a means ot 
keeping U.e traSlc flowing 
at efficient speeds and to 
safeguard   crossings 

By observing the proper 
speed limit as set by t^ie 
lights, you can avoid sud- 
den stops and ttius save 
gasoline  m  the  bargain. 

There is no point In try- 
ing to beat them. 

Check battery's health 
after winter ravages 

Of all r:ir comiHinrrit.'b 
I he ravages ol winter 
w«athfr take their heavl- 
t.«t toll on the battery 
Whil- th"" battery is in no 
[•os:tion lo take a wacutmn 
during balmy spring and 
summ-r month-, it shciuld 
tx- given sjiecial treatment 
so that it might live lo 
«erve  another   winter. 

Battery manufacturers 
give tlie following advice 
en d •t'rtnlning how much 
r.fe IS left m your battery 

1. 5h Ilk   ihr   rn^idr   «iff 

and ihi- i|eiiiii«>n iMilrli in 
Ih*" •*-« rMi>«>r> p,i«iliiin, 

prr-* ill,* lurn ^ijEtijil lt-% rr. 

I( ilic f-lii-k >4»u hrMr IK 

uluwrr ihiin k*Krii the nt- 

Hinr i» ufirrutiit^, tl*« M 

»ixn y**ur bi«llrr% i« 1H-II*«* 
niirnial pttwrr. Ikininiirig 

tif liichu aUu iiitiii «tt«-« 
prublenii, 

2. I.4irru*'i(iii Mrtiuiiil lli«- 

r«o«* 1*11(1 Irriiiiiiiil iit^> 

intlir^lr pik-^iblr b.«llfr> 

Iroublr. 

.1. Unlrr  britiK riquirrtl 

luo  fri-(4Urlill>   or  ,»nr   r,lj 

n«-«Mliiii:   iiiiirr   taitlrr   IIIMII 

Ihr    iMlirr*    fiiMv    MKO    it*' 

^arnifiK KIICIIMU, 

Origuial equipment bat- 
tents  can  be expectid  lo 
last   about   38   months   or 
36,000   miles   of   ordinary 

(Hte «»«\ lu rbei-k t>fl ihr b«-allh iif >«iur (ar'« ballrrY i« lo 

KM\4- uii iiul(>iiiuli\r Iri-hiittiMit prrfnriii H iMilroiiii-li-r rbei k 

«>n il. K bard wiitlrr** dri«iiiff ift«> bu%r ilraiiii-d |iiit*rr, 

iitMkinic .vt»ur i «r teu*>4-rpliblr lu biatlrry failurr fill .«uur 

VM(-jili«in Irip, 

driving Beyiind that peri- 
od tfie battery may be 
living on btirrowed tune 

The most reliable meth- 
od of d-termlning a bat- 
Ury's condition Is to give 
It a hydrometer test The 
hydromvter reveals Uie 
concrntratioii ci .-.ulphurlc 
acid which affects the 
state   of   charge   in   each 

battery cill 
A fully charged battery 

will give a hydri'inelrr 
reading ol 1260 or higher 
specitU- gravity A reading 
of 1210 or lower indicates 
till' biittvry needs recharg 
ing A reading which indi- 
cutis a greater variance of 
riioic than 50 d grees b«'- 
IWftn cells means a new 
batUry is needed 

^1 

Don't wait 
until trouble strikes 
to call for help. Call 

us now for complete 
car care service before 

you hit the road. 

HARRAH'S 

565-7740 • 
440 Water St 
HENDERSON 

SPECIALIZING IN 
• TUNE-UPS 
• BRAKES • TIRES 
• AIR CONDITIONING 

• PROPANE GAS • 

))0I  iUIT'7S M r  47 

* Health     • Property 
* Automobile     • Boot 
* Education     • Life 
* Homeowner's 
* Retirement 

lA PORTA INSURANCE AGENQ, INC. 
129 Water St. HenderMO 
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HOrO FACTS 

V   /> 
TEU.TALE LEAKS 
MAVSPEUTROUBU 
WITMMAi(»oo/iNfiuiiv; 
AlttCllftC iHt SAIUY ANO 
OIPlNDABKIIVOf VUURCAM 
AllAKlAN MiANIROUBl! 

WMHrSlMl B»St¥»«* lOflNO 
OUI II Ah OMINOUS DHIP IS 
^IRlOU..'jillM AI«i*SPAfl« 
UNOtRlHI ARIAO) IHt CAR 
WHtRt YOU VI OlilDVtmO 
IHI UAK ANDllAVl tl 
IHIRI OVtRNlGHl 

^)^^N< 

TMETHI PAPtRIOlOUR 
CHANK  AntRllAMlNtNC 

10 Ht PROBABUCAN 
Oil 11 IHI llAK r, COMlNi. 

Ml IHAN ,Mr>SlON 
INuINt   RADIAIOR BRAMi 
POmRSIttRiNG MtAMAIll 
OR CAS lAN)^ 

Veriodic lube jt>b essentUd 
to car health 

"For the want of a nail 
. . '• b^•gln^ an old saying 

that tracts the fall ot the 
kingdom to a missing 
hiirseshof nail Substitute 
tlie word lubricant for 
nail and your car could 
be  immobilized 

While car makers rec- 
ommend chassis lubrica 
lion at dlflerlng periods, 
the service should not be 
neglected Lubrication and 
periodic alignment are 
virtually the only services 

required    by    your    car's 
steering system, which In- 
cludes   the   steering   link 
age.   steering    srms   and 
ball joints 

Failure to maintain 
Iheae components prop • 
eriy can lead to premature 
tire wear, steering prob- 
lems such as road wander 
and  loss of stability 

Check your cars owners 
nianual for rt-commenda- 
lions or how often to 
lubricate 

>A'^A«N«««^«««««^<««^l^>^>^>^>^«^ 

PROTECT 
your automobile! 

Repairs    to    a    car 
damaged by fire can 
be costly and sometimes impossible 
Your  present  automobile  insurance 
policy should offer you enough cover 
age to repair or replace your car if it is 
damaged by fire, theft or vandalism 

^^ 
BOULDER 

cin 
AGENT 

HRESA DENNING 
1321 DENVER   •   293-2002 

Worn bells may iiit^an trouble — best to check 'em 
Neglected beft.. and hose 

ran cause a lol oj trouble 
if they are ulluw.ed lo de- 
tetuirute A loose V Belt 
can cau.'M? your ernsme to 
overheat, your battt-ry to 
run dovMt and accessone.i 
such as air ruiidilioning 
and i«)\M-r steering to m.»l 
luiiciion 

A burst or leaking cool 
.lilt ho.ie VI 111 cause the 
loss of exiM-nsive CiX>lant 
or p<>,vsil)le destruction ol 
your engine due to over- 
lieatlng 

The Gales Rubber Com 
pany  oiler*  the   following 

checklist for checking 
b Its and hose 

Mudt  belts  look  Ane  on 
the  top  even  when  they 
are   111   terrible   roiiditlon 
So uhen you check your 
cat's V-Bcllo, make sure 
yiiu lix>k at Uie belt sicei 
and buitoui Here's what 
U) l.> )k  for 

1. 4 r«4k« IHI ihr uiitier- 

*iilr   c»f   lilt    bril   ««n   t n- 

lurilv a> Ihr krll flr>r>. 

I r.««kr«l brll« ran bnak 

«*ilh«Mil   ^a^rninc. 

2. I.U/rfl bril .itir<.«ll> 

lua^ 4>p •nd (ail lu grip 

ihr   pullr*   |>ri>p<-rl>.   Thi* 

b>tller>,   rnKine   it«rrl«rat- 

• iiiC    und    prrfiialuri-    b^h 

f Mllurr. 

.1. K Krrj-r- t*r oil-B4il- 

l< nrd bril «»ilh «lirk •idr« 
tit« r«-a*^«     tai ,ar    aud     oltp- 

t. % bril llxl 1. (r,irrd 

4ir pi i-linie al biilloin rur- 
ntf*  I itn laiaM-  ri>u|[li   run 

• •iii«|.   llir  hrll  tnmy   break 

iir Hip iifT Milliuul earning. 
'*. Spill b«-h — ihr lop 

nM>    louli   titMtd   but   ihr 
undrr  i>rni«in«  «»C ihr  bril 

havr   <»rparale«l.   The   b<-lt 

tnmy  MIHMI fail. 

VA'hiie you are checking 

the condition o( your 
belts, make sure they are 
correctly tensioned A 
louse belt Mill cause slip- 
ping and slippage causeii 
key   components (an, 
alternator, water pump. 
eu- to slow down there- 
by alTeclirig their perfor- 
mance Checking belt ten- 
sion li relatively easy As 
a rule of thumb." tt-nslon 
IS considered sulTicienl il 
the belt cannot be pushed 
down I deflected) more 
than about >-'' with your 
thumb placed on the belt 
midway between the 
pulleys 

Pedfd action can often tell  how brakes are 
Unlike a tire thai sud- 

denly goes flat without a 
warning, your car's brake 
sysl<in oflen gives you 
ample notice that danger 
is iiiuiunent Learning 
how    lo   recognize    those 

warning signals may give 
you tune to correct the 
situation   before   a   crisis 
occurs 

The action of your brake 
pedal IS a good barometer 
of brake c.indition   A low 

New York t*ar»i art* p<>lliitiii»^ 
Stato-wlde auto emis- 

sions tests show that 45'?«. 
of New York Stale auto- 
mobile owners are need- 
les.sly polluting the air 
and wasting gasoline, ac- 
cording to Commissioner 
Peter A A Berle of the 
Department of Environ- 
mental Con.servatlon 

'Some 80 85''r of the 
polluters could meet Slat*' 
standards for auto emis- 
sions and save money by 
simple. Inexpensive carbu 
re tor adjustments" Com 
missioner Berle said  'Any 

garage can test a car at 
Idle to chi^-k the carbu- 
retor" 

brake pedal indicates 
need (or fluid in the mas- 
ter cylinder or a brake 
adjustment 

A spongy action in the 
peda! could signify air in 
the lines, deteriorating 
hose or Worn rubber parts 
in the maoter cylinder 

Fading brake pedal ac- 
tion could mean badly 
»om or b'a^>:d lining or 
contaminated brake fluid 
If    extreme    pressure    u 

needed to stop, a sticky 
piston in the wheei cylin- 
der or master cylinder, 
pinched brake boaea of 
lines may be suspected. 

Noisy brakes are indi - 
cations of possible poir 
brake-shoe-to-drum con- 
tact, weak or broken brake 
springs 

In any case, have your 
car's brakes checked every 
10.000 miles. 

• BRAKES 
• aHn"RIC TUNE-UPS 
• TRANSMISSIONS 
• MAJOR OVBIHAULS 
• AUTO AiR CONOmONING 

S65-7B83W77 Sunset Rd. Henderaon 

. ALL AMERICAN AUTO h 
t^    WRECKERS, INC.   ir 

i^ 1401 ATHOL ST. - HENDERSON ^ 

24-HOUR TOWING 
"SOME PARTS 
roR ALL CARS 
ALL PARTS 
SOME CARS 

565-6591 

DRIVE A 
LITTLE 

SAVE A 
LOT 

*'*"^0MMS0^'^^' 
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Get set 
for Summer 

come in for our 
complete car care 

service 
ENGINE 

•nd •dtttftmanl of 
iffnrtMM and csrbur* 
tor tir*t*mt. attf dHM 

BATTERY 
Wt II Check tot fwll 
{Kr««r «nd W« m«t 
• •tir II «t the 

COOLING SYSTEM 
W«'N ctMCt iXtltrMM 

4 It •( pra9*f »•««< 
•04 !>•< nw up. 
tlOMt tAtf COAfl«CtlOAa 

MDfM. 

P'op«rff AAd 

CDfIKt*f »«I>»d 

WIPERS 

•Ad M*«t cnMitwA 
tnd vifttflliMid 
«uh«f Ufl4 nu»4 

TIRES 

BRAKES 

LUBRICATION 

Lu^r>c•t• c^«s9>t. 

If fk—6*a 

POUUTION CONTROL 

^ 

Wff'ti check «nd 
Mfvict your car'l 
c*rtMrrl&f   nngs tnd 
vatves. fifttri tnd 
tmisi»OA owttfof 
dmcei to h«t9 
rtduCA the po'Iutjntl 
i1 ipem into ov* tti 

EXHAUST SYSTEM 
Wt'M Chtcli muffltf 

foM foi danitroui 

ZIKE'S 
HENDERSON 

SHELL & 
TEXACO 

STATIONS 
LAKE MEAO b 

WATER ST. 
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Here's Anolher . 

CARE FOR YOUR CAR 
CROSSWORD PUZZLE 

-r-i- 

j. 

8. 

12. 

I). 

14. 

IS. 
n. 

i». 

22. 

24. 

U. 
27. 

J«. 

32. 
3S. 
36. 
37. 
31. 

39. 

40. 

41. 

42. 

ACROSS 

What g>>tKl 
brakes hi-lr 
you Jti 
Imponanl anti 
cmiuion vdKt 
Hcirl of j 
lune up 
Pan of j hr.ilii' 
of fuel 4>\ttrn 
Lite Chinc^v 
IcjJcr 
Turn  <*vp* 
of higfa%k<iv 
To dccUini 
11 years bcfon 
Norman f on 
quest 
Siang "(ot " 
NeedeJ lo »• j\h 
a car (two 
words) 
Tool-toDt . 
Goodbye. 
Gel a lifl (ri>tn 
this inventor 
Mr  Cobb. 
What Raugc 
reads after 
pas slop 
The  
Ranger 
Head coverinii 
Adherents 
Music.ll iiimNi 
Litthi souite 
When shocks 
are s^orn you 
need ones 
How to sij> 
when in a 
Irartic jam 
  than. 
Israeli 
statesman 
Automobile 
lutant (inii i 
Rcastsn to \»ash 
car often in 
winter lo fighl 
corrosion 

r.,1 

44. What alwavs to IS. 
do with seal belt 21. 

4«. NVlial Car en- 
giMo aie often 25 
wionply calKd 27. 

52. B.ilon kouf'c 
campus 

2». 
53. Never III hat 

tery tells ^cx 
29. Ihiv way 

55. Mt>sleni lille 
31. (F em ; 

5*. Car lubricants 
511. I Kclncal 

32. particle 
60. Ncsaila cilv. 
61. Mr   Disne> ot 

RilMOW 

SS. 

62. Dircctii^n 
(abbrtv ) 

34. 

63. flMllth    )/U> 
islan^l 

37. 

DOWN 39. 

1. How to drive 
on wet rojtis 

2. Danjierous 
when worn 41. 

3. The show goes 
 H 10 43. 
(two worJs) 

4. F ucl*- in Hritain 44. 

5. Aftert>oon 
6. Vital engine 

shaft 
45. 

7. L nit of battery 46. 

eleciriciiy 47. 
S. Very soft to 

musicians 
49. 

9. What hitch 50. 
hiWers want. 51. 

10. Hawaiian 
instruments 54. 

II. Man's nicl- 
name 57. 

16. \^ hal at ids do 
to battery cables 

59. 

Cast • ball.M 
^'id<lish inter- 
fection 
.Ml  Da> 
l-catiirc of late 
'50s t adillacs 
\Vesle: n Indian 
Tube 
 Wallace. 
Hen Ftur author 
Nei;atise  answer 
lo s«.hool teacher 
(two words). 
T >pc of autev 

nmlivc cap. 
While ihurch 
garment 
.•\uiomolivc 
wholesale desi^ 
nati(>n for tires. 
batteries. 
acceuoties 
Sisurce of auto 
electrical power 
Ijinition s> \tem 
must be in ti»p 
shape to start 
ctrs on thi^ 
kind of A M 
FBI Direetors 
initials 
l>efensive tennis 
stroke 
V^"hat worn 
tires may do 
CJovernmcnt 
agency 
To sort out 
Ireland (p«>eticl 
IX'COralive 
molding 
Part of ladder 
( alifornia air 
problem 
By BonnK- 
Ranks 
Kelalive of Avt 
Where Maine is 
from Ohio 

For Correct Solutions See Pane « 

3«»C 

Weed ^ 

C{ceclui|i6 Toe 
• SERVICE • REPAIRS 

• PARTS 
TROPHY AUTO CENTER 

565-9597 
1136 N. Boulder llwy. Hdn. 
(AN INDKPENDENT CENTER 

FOR VOLKSWAGENS) 

a*)        c 

Six ways lo stem rising gas 
use deinonstraled by AAA 

An icoiiomy drlviiiK 
diiiion.strutlon ci>iidurU-fl 
t).v AuUimobllf Club of 
-MifhlK^in Jihutts Uiat mo- 
tor 1.si.s can .sl«-ii» v.l>at 
could bf ;t rt'Cord-.vfUiiK 
f:i^ coiisiiiiipUon ye;.r by 
u.slnn ronsiTvatlvr drlvlr^t; 
l<rlinlqui'.s -iiid pracl.' .'.ir 
pood inalnti-naiice "^ 

To tirlp combat an 
alarmini? rUe In KXS con- 
tumption. Auto Club con- 
ducta-d a t«'.st skiUi two 
idenUcai rars that .showi'd 
coii.st-i^ativf ver-ius jark 
rabbit drlvmg can result 
in a 60 |HT rt-nt inrn-a-sr 
in mlirs ))cr gallon ol «•"> 

Tl\f cars, 1977 Chcvroli-t 
C'aprlrr Cla-vslrs c-qulpfx-d 
with one-icallon ttat 
bi-akcrN. wt-rr drlvrn over 
a 10 mile lonK In-t-way 
and rlty ^treot COUTM' in 
Iho  Ditroli ar»'a 

One car wa-s drlvrn willi 
jiiikrabbit ttchniqui-.s 
wliUf the- othi-r, which 
.stitrUd thf courM' at the 
sanit' unif, w a.s dnvt-n 
roii.sprvuMvi'ly Tfic test 
wiLs supervised for Auto 
Club by Detroit Ti-stln^' 
Liiboratory. 

Tlie i)«x>rly driven car 
finl.slied the course only 
25 .seconds ahead and ob- 
t.ained 10 04 mlJe.s |»r gal- 
lon while the other vehicle 
obtained 163 mUeii |MT 
tcallon Over a 10,000-mile 
year, .\uto Club i)rojects 
that tlie pood driver would 
.save $222 In fuel cosUs 
coiniKired with U»e bad 
driver 

Auto Club staU-s that 
sipiiifleant fuel savings 
only ran be made by rv- 
ducmp near-home travel. 

Two pi-rsoas car psxiliiiR 
U> work daily would .save 
25 \yeT cent on the fuel 
u-sed wtM-kly by each per- 
son Car poollnp for other 
near-home travel, .such a.s 
.shoppliip. would save ev<n 
more fuel. 

While Iwth cars us<d In 
tliese U-sts were in .similar 
me'hanjcal condition, a 
number of studies mdl- 
raU's thai malnUnatice w 
an   imiiort-int   factor   In 

fuil economy For exam- 
ple, a prevKHLs AAA study 
re|x)it.s .1 tune up can re- 
•^ull in an Immedlat*" nine 
to 15 IMT ci'nt increase In 
K^i-sollne   mileage 

• Once  you ve  had  your 

High fttichctl, niUMital 
wAirt4* llitil UK rt unr« ifi 
f r«-4fiieit. y t«illi liifchi-r i it- 
Klil*' "perd^ ami IKH-R not 
«l<k|i iiiiitiinlls «*lii-ii ill. 
iKliitiofi ki-% i« KIIUI «ifT *l 
fii^l ill!*- h«» a« il^ ^4iuri<' 
the jienerulttr t'r ulli-r- 
iiator. 

riir tuned, doiil fornel 
alx>ul It,' AAA advlse.i 
Att4-nui)n U) profHT tire 
pre.s.'uire, radiator temper- 
ature and brake adju.sl- 
menl also helps save pas- 
ollne, AAA cdiuiuiiit.s 

iCURT'S AUTO REPAIR! 
I  1712 \   Hl.UK   IIWV   HDN I 

I        565-7887       | 
*   \uloniallr TranHinlknlons    Z 

gniHIIMIIIIIIIHHHIffllHIIHIininilllMIIIH^^ 

I GOTTA CAR? I 

1      USi YOUl 
^   MAHERCHAROi GETTA 

POLICY! 
KAERCHER 

INSURANCE 
m     725 S. 8TH ST. Pli. 384-2813     m 

111 Kill 
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Cur Care knotvledne 

Match wils of 'wise iiieii' now against 
knowledge of eertific*cl teehnieians 

llt'rv art' soinv (fttrstiinis tiskt'tl h y 
tSl.iSE (tf ctiittliflalf'.s to hv listt'd 

in  dirvvtttry as  (jiittlifini 
Nixt time one o| tho.Si- >ilt priKlatmed car experts 

tM-plns iloiiiiiiiillnp an ollnr\si.se plia.'sant .soelal coii- 
vcrsalion, try cultlnp hliii down to.sl/e with this i|UU 

Questliin.s are aiiioiip the easiest st lieted from a 
samjile tixt created by the National Institute (ur 
A111< mil it IVI Service KxciTli iice, the .ipency resjion- 
sible   lor (irtlhcutlon of   uulntuotlve  mechanics 

Incidentally, a ILst of nun who know the answer.s 
to Iheae iiiie.stlons may be lound In the "Where to 
"*-;d Certified Mei hanlis for Your Car" direct<iry 
U ttsl.s repairs e.stabllshiiieiit.s of teehnictans who 
meet NlA.SE standards To order the direiUiry, send 
SI 115 to NIASE, 1825 K Street, SuiU> 515. Washinpton, 
D C. 2tK)0fl 

S«'e correct  .inswers .it the bottom 

1. AN iNt.iNi; Is I SIN*. itNt Ml <:H on. 
M«-t litiiti«' \ •..!>» lli.tl «*i>rit salsr iruidr* riiuKI IH* lh«' 

I .iu<«r, 

M<-(li.iiii< M -.*>i lli.il la|»«-rt-il I t liiitl«-r«-il s*.*IU «iiiilil 

IM-   till-   ( au««-. 

W ho   I-   ritilil ' 

(A) A only 
iB)   B only 
(Ci   Both A and B 
lUi   Neither A nor H 

2. VlllMintI MUMM \ll Ml M> Is I \Ki:) THI K 
\liOI I    \   I li.M III ( tM>l IM.   s^^UMr 

( I ) % llirriil*>*lal lh.il IM in •IU I lid liut It*. .triU will rall>e 
llie riiKiiie li» run al a l«iwi r lriii|M'raliir<   IIIMII liitrliial. 

C2) \ r.(<li(«l«*r |trt'i.*iirr i ap lli.*l i* iit>l fully *«-Mlr«l 
will I du»e llie e«N»laiii l«> IMIII ostr Ml u liii:lit-r l«-in|»4'ralure. 

lAi   1 only 
(B) 2 only. 
IC)   Both 1 and 2 
(Dl  Neither 1 nor 2 

3. Al.l. ^» Till SC ( \N I Al M. \.\ AITOMATIC 
THINSMIVSIUN   lO  Mil-   lAtH'Ti 

(A) Hardened servo seals. 
(B) Worn planetary pears. 
iC)   I'lucped Sump hlUT 
(D>   Faulty one-way clutc-h 

4. MK< lUNIC A SA^s I<H> mu>h • luieh p. .IJI free pla> 
ntay   r»tii»r  llie rlial« li In ilr.iic  wli^-n ili«« •icaK*'*!- 

MM IUNM:   It   s\>s   „„|   ,-n„uK/l   ilulih   pedal   frie 
plfts   iil.is   I aII..I   tile 1 liil« It  lo «lip   MIIII)  eniiatfeil. 

(Al A only. 
(Bl B only. 
iCi Both A and B 
ID) Nilther A nor H 

'>. IN IIOAII Tl^sllNI. ( Mill! I I MH IIMI fllAT 
rilK VIM III N<. WIIKKI MI^KIs F KOM MIIK TO 
Sllli:   \l   Iil4.il   Si'FFDS. 

Vti-*Tiuiii<- \ kMsi. lllal •lali* nul of-l»ulantr of llit fr«illl 
wliri-lik   riMil.l   IH-   IIU-   CMIIMe. 

Meelialiir   II   •ii>»   lllal   llyiluitiii    iiiil-iif-li.ilalK *'   •»!   lli«- 
froiil   wlieilii   I niilil   be-  llie  i-au»e, 

VI ho i^  riiilil f 

(Al   A only 
iBi   B only 
iCi   Both A and B 
(D»  Neither A nor B 

<.. iM Oi- IIIFM « Ol I It I \l s| IIKF WFVIIIF 
Nor   « I IIIIN   M \M I \l  I I Id l( X   ol'l < X   I \l > IT: 

(Al    C.l.stel 

iBi    Wheel b.iiuiice 
tCi    Tix-in 
.Ui   CamUr 

7.   A  ( \H   l.%(.K<s  M %HIIJT^   ON   %  I.K\> I.   HOAII. 
Mt-rhMiiir \ May« thai I«MI niui h ncnAlisr c-«nalM-r rouM 

be   llir  t'uu«r. 

MerlianM- li -M>« lllal I«HI niui'h |Mi«llis«- t anilM-r ewwM 
IM    |II«-   tau*r. 

VI ho ii> riichl? 
(Al A only 
IB I B only 
tCi Both A and B 
(Ut Neither A nor B 

«. Till sKlitlNI. «il| H (H A «:\H IS NOT CtV 
IFIIKII UilKN IHWIMNt. Slli %ll.|l I IM>«N THE 
HO\U. 

Mr« liMllir    \  ^a)-.   lIlMl   llie   •Irerilin   «.lle«-|  •KsMlUl  he r^- 
iiHivril friini llie fleering et*lumn anii lU p«»^iiioii < kan^etl. 

M«-4 liMiiie   II   »a>«   thai   ihr   «l«*4-riiiff   wlir«-l   •IIIMAM  he 
lurnt-tl  III  rriili-r   and  ikr  lu«^iii   reatiju^lesl. 

\k IKI U riitlil? 

(A)   A only. 
(Bl   B only 
iCi   Both A and B 
(Dl   Neither A nor B 

1. »|I\T IS THt PI HlflSi; o» I lie McsTCK CVL- 
INIIIH I MM K VtlAXs) ON< AHSfcgi ll>|'ll> « ITH 
Olll M HKAkl.sf 

lAi   To allow the driver to piinip-\ip the brakes 
iBi   To prevent air from entertim the hydraulic 

system , 
(CI   To prevent  wheel linkup by  reducing  the 

hydraulic pressure 
<Di  To  reduce  pedal  pulsation  by contralllng 

hyurauUr pressure 

III.   HOTH  IIKVDI M.FMs ON   « ItM   %HC DIM IN 
IIM.II  nt KM   \NII   NOHM%l   IN  I 0«   HKA^  V'HICH 
Ol    riUsK   lOI lit  IIF   TMK « AlsK? 

I I )     \   p«M*r   lieaillMiitp  urtiuii*!. 
(2)    t   •hurled  li<adl.iie.p  •wii.h. 

lAl   1 only 
iBl   2 only. 
(CI   Both 1 and 2. 
iDi   N. ithir 1 nor 2 

B^l    ii   tl   fri    »«   >J    >»   tt   t«   >-l     :W6«««lf 

Hraiii* a-s «•« II jk brawn arr rr^uarrd ol ilkr*e nirn laKo ar« 
labinn Ihr NaiitHial in>iilul* for .lulumutivr Srrs irr Ea- 
rrllrnre exam u( • anslldalr« for rrrtifcraliun. a* ^tialiArd, 
and (ur U>lin( in llir aidely asailabW dirrslury, (huvn 
lakinii Ihr lr»l. 

24 HOUR • 

TOWING 

AUTO SPECIALISTS, INC 1^ 

917   NEVADA   HWY..   BOULDER   CITY.   NEVADA   89005 

• Wheel Alignment • Brake Service     • Engine Overhaul 
• Automatic Transmission       •Towing      •Air Conditioning 

• Genuine Parts on All Tune-ups 
^ TONY MELEO ^fc (702) 293-2209 

Emergency 
Service 

Need a Ion in a pffy? We're 
there on the mpot . . . wiien 
you need ut>! You rairt asik 
for better service then that! 
keep our nunii>er on hand! 

293-3572 
BDU EMltffftum. 9MC 

dba B(99«lcK'ft 
• Light tk h«avy duty towing 
• Welding • Auto Wrecking 
Comploto Automotlvo Ropoir 

DON MATHERS 
1631 FOOTHILi DR 

BGUlDERCfTY 
^^WWV^>^^^^/^^^^#'^^^^^^^A^NA/N^^^^^A^^^ 
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Safety council warns fix-it-yoursolf buffs on doing car care 
Do-it-yourself car re- 

pairs nuy be a worth- 
while hobby They may 
even save the car owner 
rr-.oney Yet, accordmg to 
the National Safety Coun- 

cil. unles.s the amateur 
mechanic u careful he 
can sijtiander any savtiiKS 
on   unexpected   medical 

The Council warns 

CAR TOWN, U.S.A.       ¥ 
1102 BOULDER HWY.. HENDERSON^ 

\^=»^     •FORMULA* ¥ 

GOOD CARS 4- LOW PRICES        t[ 

-IK =SALES 

-»g¥¥¥¥¥¥^¥¥¥¥ ¥-¥¥^¥¥^¥^¥ 

Vou can be cru;shed. 
electrocuted, burned, 
bloodied, blinded or as- 
phyxiated while worklnR 
on a vehl.'le To avoid 
such injurtes. the Council 
advisoi 

• N> %er under any cir 
cunistjiu-ts crawl under a 
car beins sup|K>rl<-d by a 
bumper j.ick Kven wh-'ti 
clianRinK a lire, it u un- 
WLM- tu put an arm or les; 
under  the  vehicle 

• Wl'.i'ii working with 
an electric appliance «uch 
as a trouble light, make 
certain the appliance li 
sound and that no wat^r 
or oil Ls ill Uii" work area 

• Be careful when 
workms around a hot en- 
Kine   When  changing  oil 

fMliTN or spark plugs wear 
pnU'ctiDii for your hoiids 
atid    urirui     AJ;>o    refrain 

from  u.siiig gasoline us a 
cleaner 

*ar  filt«'i> 

People who wouldn't 
think of smoking au on 
r:lU-rid ciga/i-lLf or drink 
iiig uiilllt<-red coffee re- 
ali.'i- the Uneflt-N the.s«' 
(ilt< r> c.in offer IVrhap.s 
not a> well known is ttie 
imi>urt,incf of the filters 
that help protect cars 
from j-.remature wear and 
poor  i>erfonnance 

AIR FILTKR The role 
of tht' air filter ts to ke-p 
abrasive du:>t and dirt out 

of the carburetor Wliiii 
cldugid with dirt or punc 
tared, Uie r<:.ull may be 
rough idle, poor ga.^ mile- 
age and produiiiig cxces- 
.sive pollutants Air filter 
nhould generally be 
changed a.s part of a tune- 
up every 10.000 mile.s 

OIL FILTKHa prevent 
sludge, metal particles 
and other eoiitaminiint.s 
Irom reaching critical en- 

Cont. from Paffr 4 

Crostword fuiil*, 
solution 

Kiue parU^ It us generally 
recoiniiiended that oil fll - 
ieis be replaced with every 
oil change 

OAS tTLTEH.S These 
keep water and foreign 
particli-.. from leoching 
the fuel .system They 
usually require replace- 
ment   at   12.000  miles 

tlUIE STEPMAN 
(SHE IS THE tlEAL" BOSS) 

BEN STEPMAN DODGE 
"WE'RE THE OTHER DODGE DEALER >» 

OUR FX€CU7i¥€ STAfFl 

WE DONT MONKEY 
AROUND 

WE SELL CARS • NOT 
ANIMALS • FURNITURE OR REBATESI 

BEN STEPMAN 
(HEAD JANITOM) 

BILL  MILLEH 
(OUR RESIDENT 

NIGHT OWL) 

DON  LEMP 
THE OLD SEATER) 

STEVE LEMP 
(KEEPS HIS 

DAD IN LINE) 

KON INGR.AM 
(Nll-T^ MCKKI. 

SPKfl.^l.IiJT) 

DON SPENCE 
(1HE "OTHEn" ANNOUNCER) 

JOH*< WHITE 
(DON S TRAINEE 

SALES MANAGER) 

BRUCE HAMPTON 
(HOLDS UP OUR PAYCHECKS) 

OONT DODGE THE ISSUE - \AOE GOT THE DODGE FOR YOU! 
^      WE NEED GOOD CLEAN USED CARS AND WELL TRADE HIGH!     ^ 

'74 M)KC SPOITSMAN 
Tfci* I. ibr I Alt VIM !•      1 j rA»*rm4rt   *l4« 

tl*«* - .air  4Bt«niait«      A| 

Iral     Isiliijrr   rc«r 5695 
.    7tMAMINCII4IM 

S==f~=»3495 
70 CHEV KIMtWOOO WaN 
f fwamrmm   AM   aummmc 

m^^nm 

73 D006E TOLARA 20IIHT 

ar:-^ •s 2195 
7t AMC f ACER 

AlitfWKl       «t      tM      .fw" 

^3695 
74 FORO GALAXIE 500 

2995 

75 V.W. tABtfT 
? t*t ^rdan «h%o 
taulf urm tn *»rr > 
«jv       II S«l 
•n 11 > « I« c t 
IrrU' r4<fl«l 
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460 BOULDER HWY.iN HENOIRSON 564-1919 

Pickart's 
Radiator Service 

1801 FOSTKR ST. 

ACROSS THK ROAD 
FROM CHANNKL 5 

PH. 561 2724 

RKS. 642 6743 
HKNDKRSO.N. NV. 

RADIATOR 
EXPERTS 
CARS — TRUCKS 
TRACTORS — 

I.KT US 
CHECK YOUK 

AIR 
CONDITIONER 

= - -- 
:: Z-. ^ 

-^ -^- 
— —^. z^ 

I ::. - - •^ 

~4~ - r4~ 

^ ;: N^ ̂  - 
LL LJ _ 

L                     I 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

YOU'RE 
ALWAYS 
SURE 
WITH 
m/urciAce 
PROTECTION FOR YOUR FAMILY! 
PROTECTION FOR YOUR AUTOMOBILE! 

Comprehensive insurance for your 
automobile which includes medical 
and hospitalization coverage m the 
event of an accident is required in most 
states You could lose your home and 
everything you own if you are not in- 
sured if you are involved in an auto- 
mobile accident We offer complete 
coverage for recreational vehicles, 
motorcycles and automobiles at low 
premium rates 

Farmers Ins. Group 
30 Water St. Ph  5«5 6581 
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Car's mandated safely devices need timely maintenance, too! 
Much of Itif iafi'ty 

<-qui|iiiu'iil uii your car 
Wiis n>uudut<>d by Uie Fed- 
eial ODViTtiint'Dt bat It's 
up to you, tiio inolurl&t, 
to miiki' sure tlic Ut vices 
continui'  to do thilr job. 

Except liir ionif txcr- 
lion ui la.jtciuiie Up and 
shoulder b<lt.-., tl.e .siifety 
features require little ef- 
lorl on your part. How- 
ever, that doesn't mean 
that re(;ulnr maintenance 
or Inspection should be 
Ignored 

The Automotive Inlor- 
maUon Council consulted 
one ol the auto industry's 
pioneers In the vehicle 
safety area for his reconi- 
mtndatloiis    He   u   Roy 
Hatu.slcr, uho even has 
earned the plaudits of the 
industry'.s .sevtri ht critics 
Haeui^ler, v^ho retired as a 
safety enpinrtr, »us wtar- 
ing belli long before they 
became the Ijw of Uie 
highway and always wears 
a .safely helmet. 

Scat and .shoulder belts 
are one area you don't 
have to be concerned 
about 

"The bells on your car 
are g(Kid for the life of 
the cur." Hueusler says 
The webbing has tieen 
subjected to |irt>lon(;rd pe- 
riods of artlhclul radia- 
tion to determuie how 
they re.«lst brilliant .sun- 
light The bilts withstood 
all tesi.s " 

In tl>e pa.st year, seat 
txlUs used m the ^.outh- 
western part of the coun- 
try lor many years were* 
removed for Inspection 
They passi d federal 
standards by a wide mar 
pin. 

It's still a good Idea to 

ROGER 
f FOLEY 
iCHEVRON 
STATION 

OMVTOn 

•BRAKE WORK 
• LATEST 
SOPHISTICATED 
EQUIPMENT 
• TOWING 
• TUNE-UPS 

NEAR 
HOOVER DAM 

check the bill retractors, 
according to Haeusler He 
cuutions 

'You can t check shoul 
der bvllB on newer cars by 
tut;i.:in(.' at flu m You have 
to slam the brakes and 
Ihul .should li'ck the btlt 
A speed of 15 lo 20 mUis 
uji hour would be enougli 
tor the tf.sl but bt sure 
nobody is driving in back 
of you " 

Ht warned tfiat seat 
beltft with retractors 
should be txumined to 
determine whether addl- 
uonal webbmg can be 
puUtd while the bell is 
bring  w(irn 

8»)iiie other safety de- 
vice Ups 

Slffriiifi ruluiiin 

riilunin: k'ven the slightest 
vertical nuivini'-nt in th« 
column calls lor a service 
check Two .small, hidden 
capsules hold the column 
rigid, but give way in the 
event of a crash 

l.ighlH 
I tiilii>: It's u Simple 

matter to see if they all 
glow but an owner fre- 
quently misses the flasher 
.sysUni tlial warns otht r 
traltlc when a car la stall- 
ed Hie flasher should be 
blinking halt the time as 
opposed tu an inconsistent 
pattern This Is especially 
imixirtuni in  daylight so 
the fta.her can bi- .seen 
Iiuonslsl-ncy niean.s Uie 
flasher i.t approai:l'.ing its 
last blink 

llt-ud rt'sl 
llejtl ri >i: Haeu.sler con- 

cedis this devic- has gen- 
eral -d ctiiitrovrrsy over 
its merits but h- favors it 

and urges front .viat pa.s 
sengers to raise l»»e ttrad 
rest lo Ute proper luighl 
If the head rest tfiouid 
come down when llie car 
IS driven ovi r a bump or 
a railroad track, it obvi- 
ously needs tlglitt ning 

IKtorit 
Itour Ulrlir*. Their JOb 

IS to keep Ihe passengers 
from being thrown from 
the car in the event ut a 
collision Statistics prove 
the   chances   tor   survival 

are greater if itie passen 
ger remains tn Ihe car 
L-att lies should keep the 
door closed even whei. the 
lock bultuii u 'up ' Some 
latches, ui tune, become 
"hair-ttiggv-rtd ' and even 
a slight bump against Uie 
di.or or the door handle 
co^i cause the door to tly 
open The handle or lever 
sht Mid move i^l least a 
quarter of an uich before 
It relea^i s the latch and 
opens the dour 

Uour   lu<k>.   The   lock 

^\\\V\lllfl//////m 

Sa£eft 
1200 N. Bcu!der Hwy. 

HENDERSON 

t     565-6666      ^ 

Overheating of engine 
is simple to forestall 

In these days of rising 
costs of buying and main- 
taining a car. two neces- 
sary ilema remain virtu- 
ally free The air and 
water for tires and cooling 
system respectively are 
still available at no cost 

While recognizing this 
fact, maintenance experts 
remind motorists that, 
even In year-round warm 
weather areas, water alone 
will not adequately cool 
your engine Extra heat 
generated by more pow- 
erful engines, automatic 
transmissions and air 
conditioning     requires     a 

coolant with a higher 
boiling point than water. 

A bO per cent mixture 
of coolant anU-freeze and 
water us recommended for 
cooling systems m most 
areas 

If you are stuck in 
heavy traffic and your 
c(X)ling syslt m shows signs 
of overheating, shut off 
the air conditioner 

Also, when you come to 
a stop, shift mto neutral 
and ' race " the engine to 
increase circulation of 
coolant and the air flow 
from the fan. 

(rive it air 
Keeping a car's air con- 

ditioner off in winter and 
during oUier tmies It's 
not needed may seem like 
just plain comaion sense 
But an aix conditioner 
should be run for a few 
minutes a month ail year 
King Doing so helps pre- 
serve the compressor 
which needs the "lubrica- 
tion ' from the freon gas 
coolant. 

SA»t >roi'eiPw; 
Any time your car 

brakes fail to function 
properly, belter stop at 
the first availatile service 
station and have the sys- 
tem s fluid level checJud. 
Operation of your hydrau- 
lic braking system is ab 
soiutely dependent on a 
proper fluid level m the 
master  cylinder 

buttons can b^-come faulty 
and there may be limes 
wiien you think the ikicr 
u locked, but II u>n I This 
IS particularly true of pow 
tr door locks Occasionally 
check the doors on the 
outside to make certain 
they lock properly 

Sratb 
S«^i Uii hr>: There are 

safety standards on teal 
strength but the latching 
mectianism should keep 
them firmly m place -- 
enough to hold fast In a 
30 mile - an - hour cra«h 
Obviously, II can't be test- 
ed too easily If you can 
move the seat by applying 
body pressure, it Isn't 
latching and is dangerous 
if the Car is inovmg. 

ParkinK brake 
Purging   brake:    Owner* 

of cars wiUi manual trans- 
missions use thl« equip- 
ment, especially when 
parking on a slope It can 
become "hair-triggered" 
ui tmie and release when 
a passing car causes the 
parked vehicle to sway. 
Releasing the brake should 
require a firm effort 

Safety checks  on  tires, 
foot brakes, su-eruig, etc . 

have been necessary since 
the first single - cylinder 
ruiutticut made its Ameri- 
can debut before Ihe turn 
of this century 

Today, we nave dual 
bralUng systems on all 
cars If one system goes, 
you still have suflicient 
braking to brinf your car 
to a halt. 

Haeusler advises peri- 
odic check ol tbc brake 
fluid level. "When the 
brake warning U(ht glows. 
It's not really a warning," 
be says ' 'It means that 
one of your systems is not 
operating" 

He has some further ad- 
vice on replacing brake 
fluid 

Before you check the 
fluid level, wipe the area 
around it to make certain 
no dirt enters the fluid 
chamber Otherwise, It 
might have been better 
not to check it Also, don't 
use fluid that hasnt been 
kept in an air tight con- 
talneer Moisture destroys 
the fluid " 

Finally, the safety ex- 
pert notes the growing 
popularity of sun roofs 
and warns owners to make 
sure the roof is properly 
latched especially    If 
you don t wear seat t>elts 

BRING BAC K THAT SHOWROOM SHsNE 

B&J BODY SHOP 

S(ieei«Cul» 
III 

Ptiiiti«§ 

Ro^ WoHi 
GIMS RepUKMMRt 

Stof ia fw Mr -   mS ESTIftUn 

1512 NEV. HWY^ BX.        OpM (MM. - hi.) 
Phm 293-1140 1-5 P.M. 

Keep your car's power and economy up all 
summer long. 

-.f**;* 

fM Kyeft CitoMflK StoitoK 

• Take It To Your 
Service Expert 

801 NEVADA HWY. BOULDER CITY     •      293-1631 

t 
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Housewife's tune-up center makes women feel at ease 
FIe«t OHnera miao 
cotae to h^r for 
rrfcular service 

Two years ago, Cather- 
ine "Kay" Butler waa JuJt 
another housewife who 
dreaded talcing her car in 
(or servloe. Today. 3he U 
the owner of a successful 
tune-up center In Port- 
land, Ore. that caters to 
female car owners. 

"I kixew other women 
felt as uneSiSy as I did 
talking to service manag- 
ers and mechanics about 
repair work we didn't 
understand," Mrs. Butler 
states as the reason she 
went Into business. 

"That's why I wanted 
my service center to be a 
place where women could 
relax in pleasant sur- 
roundings while they wait, 

be confident the work was 
being done properly and 
(eel free to ask questions " 
Her service center, T^ine- 
Up Experts. Is exactly 
that 

Every part of the facil- 
ity reflects the woman's 
touch In Uie spotless of- 
fice, customer* can sip 
coffee on the house, reajd 
the latest Issue of Cosmv- 
poUlan or Ladles Home 
Journal while relaxmg m 
soft, comfortable chairs. 
or Just chat with Mrs 
Butler about hrr many 
ofltce  plants  and  flowers 

"This Is where I do my 
thing." Mrs. Butler says 
as she points to a "Side- 
walk Superintendents 
Welcome" sign on the 
otnce wall "I try to make 
our customers feel at 
home   answer their ques- 

tloru as best I can and 
explain what we're doing 
to their car." 

She admits her mechan- 
ical knowledge U limited, 
but talks mlth pride about 
her chief mechanic. David 
Chun, "who Is on a ftrst- 
name basis with every- 
thing under the hood " 

"I call David my resi- 
dent genius." she says 
"He does the actual work 
but Is also very helpful In 
explaining to a customer 
what's wrong with the car 
and   how  It  should   be 

flxed " 
Mrs Butler's service 

center specializes In tune- 
ups and minor repairs but 
she has developed another 
business evaluating used 
cars for wonien who want 
to know more about a car 
txfore  they buy It. 

"Thij, Is one thing I 
preach loud and long — 
havr a qualified mechanic 
give any used car the once 
over before the deal Is 
slgnt'd Too ofU-n. women 
are more concerned about 

how a car looks rather 
than how It ruivs. Color Is 
secondary. It's the motor 
that gets you around 
town" 

She Is also very speclflc 
when It comes to the value 
of periodic maintenance. 
"Just being a woman Is 
no excuse for letting a car 
fall apart from neglect 
Change parU> at recoin- 
mrnded Intcrval.s, keep 
the •oil level full, use the 
proper fuel, chi-ck the 
brake pedal for fade, make 
sure the lights work prop- 
erly ana the battery cells 
are full, and check the 
pattern wear on tlie Inside 
of the tires These are all 
simple checks that anyone 
can make" 

While a slgnlflcant num- 
ber of Tune-Up Experts' 
customers are women, 
Kay Butler does not dis- 
criminate. "Men custom- 
em with balky engines arc 
welcome anytime. In fact, 
we have some fleet ac- 
counts and taxi cabs that 
come In for tune-ups and 
preventive maintenance 
on a regular basis" 

Evaluating tlie success 
of ber new business, Mrs. 
Butler says. "All In all, 
the first two years have 
been a lot of fun and an 
occasional headache But 
one tiling I know for cer- 
tain I don't have to wor- 
ry where to take my car 
the next time It needs a 
tune-up." 

-MI... Calhrnnr "K.j" Bullrr make* .n appulnlnM-nl tu 
hM»r a rar brnughl in lo hrr Tun<^l p tK|>rrla M-rvi.r m- 
Irr in PonUnd, (>rr. S»i» .lannj ihr bu>inriui lo ralrr to 
frmair rar f>«>nm aho fell unea.; ••Iirn lalkinK to tar- 
rhaniri abuul repair work. 

JACK SEZ TO 
SUPPORT 

YOUR LOCAL 
SERVICE 

& 

GARAGES 
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!NeH tires go on rear 
If you are buying a new 

pair of replacement tires, 
put them on the rear 
wheels lor better traction 
and handling. A single 
new tire should be paired 
on the rear axle with the 
tire having the most tread 
depth of the other three, 
the  RMA advises 

When mounting new 
tires, limit speeds to 55 
niph     for   the   first    50 

miles lo enable all tires 
to adjust to one another 
so that they can function 
as an Integral unit. 

BOULDER AUTO PARTS INC. 
1500 NEVADA HWY    FH  293 1368 

• AIR CONDITIONING 
• COOLERS •COOLER PADS 

• COOLER PUMPS 
• HITCHES 

-Sfawoge- 
BOATS. CAMPERS OR TRAILERS 

1100 N. BLDR. HWY.   ^  565-8724 
HENDERSON •*«#•# o # A-» 

^^ ^^ 

TUNE-UiS SAVE 
GAS. Tests proved that 
tuned cars saved, on 
th^ average, over a 
gallon from every tank 
of gas. 

POWER. Certified tests proved a 
tuned car can pass a vehicle and 
get back in its lane faster than 
a car in need of a tune up. 

QUICK STARTS. Tests 
on motorists' cars 
showed untuned cars 
had over twice the 

"won't starts" tuned cars had. 

ENVIRONMENT. A tune up sub- 
stantially reduces harmful auto- 
motive exhaust emissions. Keep 
yours tuned. 

Supplam.nt lo  lai Vt^at Sun   Raviaw Journal   Mand.ivon Horn. Naxv Moy 25   26   27. 28,  \977 

4 CYL 24.95 
6 CYL.... 26.95   8 CYL.... 34.95 

JOHNNIES' UNION "76" 
SERVICE STATION 

rfh •w        w rftti 
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po^^^ Land® Cameras 
MINUTEMAKER® LAND® CAMERA 

88 For 60-sec super color 
pictures. Electronic shut- 
ter, autorr^atlc exposure 
control Save at K mart 

18 
PRONTO! R® LAND CAMERA 

Just set the distance and 
shoot SX70* color pic- 
tures. Compact, non- 
folding camera.  Save 34 88 

4 Days 

NEW RC-70® ALPHA® CAMERA 

Flash-monitoring shutter 
corrects focusing, expo- 
sure mistakes m flash pic- 
tures. Black and chrome 134 88 

4 Day* 

POLAROID* niM 
• 2-Pock SX70* A47 

Color ^int M 

• 2-fack T-t( 4^54 
Macoler*2 %9 

• 2-FackT.10l OM 
Polocelor'S O 

•.66 6.54 9.4T 

•ELECTRO® 35-mm GSN®  • TL ELECTRO X® SLR 

88   s:i. 15488 93 Our 
R«g. 

109.88 _         ^ 
4 Days 

Yashica* range-finder camera with 
electronic shutter, automatic exposure 
control     Shop and save at K mart 

Our 
Rag. 

189.77 

35-mm camera offers handling ease 
and maximum maneuverability. Case 
Included      Shop and save at K mart 

SALE lOCAL® BINOCULARS 
Our 23.47. 7x35-mm ZCF 
8° Binoculars. No case. 

Our Reg. 39.97. 8x35-mm 
BWCF 11°. With case. 

19 
32 

88      Our tog. 49.88 10x50-mr 
SCF 7.1*. With COM. 

gg      Our 69.88 7x15x35-mm 
BCF Zoom. With COM. 

42" 
64«« 

Our 2.57 Lens Cleaning Kit, 1.97 
Our Reg. 6.97 'Handi-Pod' , 5.97 

^ 

IN OUR CAMERA DEPARTMENT 

Automatic Lenses 
P*nlox28-mmF2.8, W/A  S9.88 
Canon 28-mmF2.8W/A 64.88 
Ponlax 13S/2.8 Tolophelo 49.88 
Canon 135/2.8 ToUphoto  54.88 
Canon   Mount   or   Pontox   A^unt   80-200-mm 
F3.5 Zoom Lont with Macro Focusing 
 loch 139.88 

Focal® Film Mailers 
Our 1 48 Mailer lor Movie Processing.... 1.27 
Our 1.48 Mailer for 20-Exp. Slide Film .1.27 
Our 2.47 Mailer for 36-Exp. Slide Film .2.07 
Our 2.88 Mailer for 12-Expoeure D«velop- 
Prinl for Color Print Film 2 22 
Our 3.96 Mailer for 20-Exposure Develop- 
Print for Color Print Film 2 98 
Our 6.96 Mailer for 36-Exposure Develop- 
Print for Color Print Film 5.96 

ORDER NOW FOR FATHER'S DAY 

COLOR 
ENLARGEMENT 

SALE 
I •«• Plielo Fiiiskiig $M(i*l 

8x10" 

4 Days 
Only 

Bigger is better, if it s your favorite snapshot. 
Borderless silk enlargements made from 
any Focal' or Kodacolor' negative or color 
Slide Not available t'om no negative 

PG 2. l.V 

IK mart SATISFACTION ALWAYS 
You must I Ke yOu' pfinlsorK -ria'' 'e'v^'Os j   • ^' '^    '^i ni pr.ce 

LUNCHEON SPECIALS 

THURSDAY MAY 26 
SPAGHETTI 
All you can eot. 

.  )     FRIDAY MAY 27 
^'/-^      ricu iiiMruBAy FISH LUHCHEON 

Served w,  macaroni 

and cheese.  

)     SATURDAY MAY 28 
^     TURKEY DINNER ^ 37 

Delicious 

OPEN DAILY lO-IOi SUM. 10-7; WED. THRU SAT. ONLY 

». ,„> .   Vacuum Cleaner 
fei AL 

%? 

'"""""!ffS 

CAKISTER VAC 
Our R«g. 44.M - 4 Day* 

WITH 
ATTACHMENTS 

FlorQenie* with attachment* and 
ruggad 1.12-HP motor to pow^r- 
cl««n c«rp«ts. floors, upholstery, 
cr«vic«s; to dust walls and cellingal 
Long 20-ft. cord reaches far. 
QuiCK-change dust bag. 

UPRIGHT VAC 
Our R«g. 59.t8 • 4 Days 

I ATTACHMENTS A* •• 
EXTRA *••" 

FlorQenie* upright has trlple-ac< 
tion to beat, brush and air-clean 
each strand of carpet! Adjusts to 
high or low pile. Brilliant headlight; 
20-ft. cord; disposable 2-sectlon 
dirt bag. Shop and Save at KmatX. 

Our Rag. 13.87. Sat of 
Attachmanla for Upright 
Vacuum Claanar 11.77 

PC 3. IV 



VxT NATURAL 
CORK PANELS 

O«corotive, helps ab- 
sorb unwanted noiM. 
Easy to install. Ap- 
prox. 8-sq. ft.  Sove. 

944 
WM    Meg. 

LUMBER SPECTACULAR 
V2"x4'x8' CDX PLYWOOD 
Use for pet houses, fence ex- 
tension, work bench, light 
shelving, shed covering, etc. 
Load-up today. Charge it. 

2x4x8' 
Quality Studs 

'/i"x4'x8' 
P«9 Board  

mjmtm^m:^im&^. 

24" LOUVERED DOOR 
Doors fold in nniddle. 

Sanded pine, ready to 

finish. Sizes shown are 

total opening size.        ......      • 
Unfinisn«d  

30"x80" 32.88 
48"x80" 51.88 

EARLY SPRINC PANELS 
Luxurious sitnuloted 
woodgroin finish. 
Change a room m 
|ust a weekend. 
Save today at Kmart 6!» 

5'x6'8" ALUMINUM 
SLIDING PATIO DOORS 

Aluminum •fames, 
with distortion-free 
glass and quality 
iLfeen fabric. With 
eosy-glide rollers 

9788 
WARDROBE SLIDIHC DOORS 

8488 
Gold colored frame, distortion-free mirrors 

60"xD0" Mirrw Wordrebe DoM«    M.M 
7T*Uy Min«r Wordrebe Dean Af«J< 
96"xD0" NUrrer 

mm 

EARLY BIRD SPECIALS 
Saturday Morning Only    SAM   -   11   AM     May 2B    1977 

Ooort  Will  Oppn  In   R«or  of  Stoi*  ol  8   A M 

50' CHAIN LINK 
FABRIC FENCE 

AcceMories 
Are 
Available 27«« 

Va"x4-n.x8-FT. 
PLASTER BOARD 

Covers bare studi 
fast Good insulating 
q jolifies 

199 
I   Sheet 

t*tK*"s«jirtB*iM»»r«&«e»y"^-''»'5»c 

3.POST,8'x16' PATIO COVER 
Sturdy alominum with 
built-in ram gutlerj 

4  ^Mt      10*10 
"^H    Alwfn*Awfn 
*    PfltM C*v*r« 177 u 187" 

Supplement to the Lot Vegot Sun, lot Vegai Renew/Journal. Henderson tSome 
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Whirlpool 
QtkLdx stRies fisdudet Meiiiiul Delicery 

3-CYCLE, PERMANENT PRESS, 
3-WASH/RINSE TEMP. WASHER 
Features 3 cycles Normal 
Permanent Preu or>d Short 
Versatile 3 wash rinse wa ' 
ter temperature selections e| 
and two water level selec- 
tions tor greater operating 
economy   Save   LOA6300 

MULTI-CYCLE, 3-THIIPBU^TUR|, 
POM. PRESS ELECTRK DRYBI 

Features 3 drying eyelet 
and 3 temperature seltirtgs 
for precise fabric core and 
greater operating etti 
ciency large lint screen 
Economicol electrK opero 
tion    Sove today   LDC6400 

BIG 17.0-CU. FT. 
100% NO-FROST 

Cr«dit T«rm« AvailabU 

Features 4.73-cu. ft. freezer with two large in- 
terior storage areos, one roorr stself and 
canned juice rack in door Fresh food section 
has twin crispers, butter and egg storoge 
Power saving heater control switch   EEH71ET 

*s-i<=:^ 

J i± 
Whirlpool 

^ 

t 

•^m flWhirlpool 
CONVERTIBLE* 

Two cycles. Super Wash ond 
Short Hos energy saving 
Dry Selector Switch "Con 
version kit is avoiloble 
SDF4500 

DISHWASHER 

23800 
UNDtt COUNTn DISHWASNB 

Two   cycles.    Super    Wash 
and   Short    Energy   saving 
Dry   Selector   Switch. 
conditioner, dual detergent 
dispensers   SDU4000. 

23300 

'Mm&.3i-t Hm SAT^ MAf 2S-^, It77 

mttmt i0*tlArt»^ mntmui 

jlEDIT TERMS 
AVAILABLE 

W 
MICROWAVE OVEN AND COOKWARE* 
Features "Corousef' lurntoble in oven 
which assures even cooking every time 
Automatic defrost cycle Stainless steel 
interior for eosy cleaning Cooks food ot 
a fraction of conventional oven hme. 
'Complete with oven cook ware set if 
purchased during sale dotes   R7600. 

Tttnnt AvoilobU 

^•=5«< 

22.2.CU. FT. 100% 
NO-FROST REFRIG./FREEZER 

Crttdit T«rmi AvailobU 

Fluge 7.93-cu ft. freezer with two 
door shelves. Fresh food section 
features 3 adjustable shelves, ad- 
justable meat pan and twin crisp- 
ers. Power-saving heoler control 
switch Factory installed rollers. 
EET221EK   Shop and save today! 
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Simulated Woogroin 

8-TRACK TAPE RECORDER/PLAYEK, 
PHONO, AW/FM-FM STEREO RECEIVER 

Record and play bock 8 Trock stereo 
topes Quality record chongar with 
diomond stylus Enjoy AM/FM-FM 
stereo broodcotti. Tape/oux input 
and tope output |ocks Hand-rubbed, 
oven-cured vmuloted woodgroin finish 
tor losting beauty Hos tape cortndge 
storage well   SKTRC386 

Credit Tertnt Avqilabl* 

244 
-.-^^AAv^^f^ 

8-TRACK TAPE RECORDBt/PUYER, 
PHONO, AMl/FIIII-FIIII STEREO RECEIVER 

R»«ord and ploy bock yoor own 8-Trock Cr«dit T*rmt AvoiWlbl* 
st«r*o top«« ot horn*. Top« ttachonism 
feoturat record. pouM, fast forword 
and monual program buttons. Enjoy IP 
stereo records and AM/FM-FM stereo 
broodcosts Auxiliary jocks, FM dipote 
antenna and phono dust cover, 2 speak- 
ers ore included. Save   SKTR437. 

Mediterranean 
Simulated Weedgroin 

Features 100°'o solid stote 
chasiis for cooler operation 
longer component life Bnl 
liont Chromocolor picture tube. 
Automatic Fine-tuning control 
S2316P 

1     'X'    "^ M 
. 

PlailK  Cobmri 
m^^SESnS 

12"Sz ISS B&W TV 13"£? SOLID 
STATE C®L(o)R 

100% solid state chas- 
sis assures long service 
and cooler operation 
Has Automatic Gain 
Control and Rapid-On 
Credit terms available 
Save today   SKB1210 

Hurry I Sale 
Endt Saturday 

00 
Onegun linyfron- 
Plus pciture tube for 
rich, brilliant color 
With Sigmo 500, 
100% solid state 
chassis Terms ore 
ovoiloble   SKC 1310 

Credit Termt 
Are AvoilobU 

15" Oiog. 
Meet. 

SOLID 
STATE 

Features one-gun 
color picture tube, 
Sigma-500 solid 
state chassis for| 
great color. Auto- 
motic Fine Tuning,I 
Rap.d-On.SKC-1510.1 

C®L®R 
Credit Termt 
Are Available 

1A'#   Diog 
W Meat 

Sigma-500 solid 
state chassis. One- 
gun color picture 
tube with Linytron- 
Plus. Has Rapid-On 
Terms ore ovoil- 
able. SKC1910 

SOLID 
STATE C®L®R 

Credit Termt 
Are Available 

WED., TNURSe, 
FRIe, SATe SALE 

MAY 25-28, 1977 

ir2"x8'2'' CABIN TENT* 
Fafnily-tixe tent of fire-retordont cot- 
ton. Eaty-up oultide oluminuni frame 
7' center height. 7 screened windows 129 

FISHING LICENSE SOLD 
SPORTING GOODS DEPT. 

iisrwc 

Tent Fabric Treatsd 
ToBeFlameresistent 
in Accordance with 

CPA1-84(1974) 

teiK 'ofcric ireoted to be Maaw-rcxitan 
m accotdBni* »iM< CfAlt4 (1974 1 

FAMILY-SIZE 13x8-FT. CABIN TENT 
Outside aluminum frame Green vinyl 
tent has 7' center height, wall height 
4'6 , laminated nylon floor. Double 
dutch doors with zippers 3 windows 
with storm curtains Sleeps six  

'JW 
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HICKORY FUEL 

/^^ •k 

Our R9g 
1.24 

< 
2Lb.* 
Box 

Pure Ozark kiln-dried hic- 
kory adds flavor to barbe- 
qued   or smoked foods. 

MEAT SMOKER 

97 Our R»g 
30.97 

Cures up to 20 # of meat in 
10-12 hours. Chrome- 
plated inside. Alum, exterior. 

SALMON EGGS 

Our n^. 

Deluxe green lable salmon 
eggs. Sure lo catch the big 
ones. 1 Mt oz.' jar. Save now. 

SCAUOPED 
TRAILER CANOPY 

Our A*«. 39.ff 

I Providei cool ihadel 
Valance is »o%y to set 
up. Wilti 5 nylon guy 
lines. 3 jointed poles. 
10»7W' 

Our lef. 37.M. Ilm7)k'. 

DININC CANOPY 
Our «•«. 29.8« - 4 Days Only 

11 '6" tquare can- 
opy hat 8' csnter 
height, telescoping 
center pole, jointed 
poles. 

ALUMINUM COT 
Our Reg. I3.M 

26 X 72", blue 
cover; folding. 
Adjusts. 

• 
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REBE 
BASS 

Our Reg. 
19.97 

Sturdy, high impact 
lite*. 1 box with 12 moveabie 
dividers   20 compartmeiMs. 

Ki. 7. L.V 

?G   6 I V 
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THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY 

SPECIALS THUMB 

OHICAUON SHRUBS 

• Grap«s 
• Phitzer 
• Euonymus 

5-CALUM SHRUBS 

97 
5-GAL. SHADE TREES 

97 
FRUIT TREES 

PG B. IV 
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